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UFOs A HISTORY 

NOVEMBER 7th-12th 1957 

7 November. White Sands-Holloman AFB, New Mexico. (l:SS a.m.) 

"A whistling noise." 
Another military sighting: 

''Over the White Sands-Holloman AFB range between 1:45 and l:SS a.m., 
•.. ainnan Bradford Rickets, James Cole, Dennis M.lrphy, Wayne Hurburt, 
and Harry Uhl.rich sighted an unidentified aerial object while on duty 
near a salvage yard at the north side of the base between Alwoogordo 
and 'fularosa, twelve miles north-by-northwest of Alaungordo. They 
said the object made a whistling noise and turned from white to or
ange to red. (1.) 

7 November. Tampa Bay, Florida. (2:30a.m.) 

"Like an airplane ~ithout wings." 
According to a local paper: 

"A Tribune carrier, Mrs. Geraldine Samroons of Temple Terrace, yester
day beCame the third person to report sighting a 'flying saucer' type 
object in the sky east or northeast of Tampa. 

"She said she saw an oval-shaped object 'like an airplane but with no 
wings' and with a turret on top of it as she was traveling on Temple 
Terrace Highway about 2:30 a.m. Thursday delivering papers. She said 
the object was about a mile south of her ··and stopped to hover over 
56th St. Mrs. Salmons said since the night was dark she only saw the 
object when it lit up occasionally. 
"She said her mother, Mrs. Daisy Browning, also of Temple Terrace, 

and a youth, Bobby Asborn, 14, of Temple Terrace Hwy. and 46th St., 
saw the object at the same time. Other 'saucer' reports have come in 
the past few days from Tom Candileri of 2531 Watrous Ave., a salesman 
who was making a call in the Zamibito Rd. area and from Mrs. Eleanor 
Carey, who lives about 13 miles east of Tampa on Vairico Rd. They 
report sighting the object Wednesday night." (2.) 

7 NoveJJber. Palm Springs, California. (5:40-6:25 a.m.) 

"Parent sphere and parasites." 

For about three quarters of an hour a security guard for Valentino Patrol 
services observed two peculiar objects over Palm Springs. 

A Mr. Douglas Arnot told the press a cigar-shaped object and a sphere ap
peared in the sky, and then they disappeared. 

Nothing more was said about the "cigar," but Arnot did remark the sphere 
had "fins around it." The "fins" may have been flares of light but of more 
interest was Arnot's assertion that three ''Parasite" bodies left the sphere 
and rose to a point above the ''parent," or sphere, where they hovered. After 
a pause, one of the ''parasites" zoomed away. Soon after, the ''flarasite" 
body returned. All three ''parasites" then merged with the ''parent" body. 
The ''parent" grew brighter and brighter lidlile moving away at terrific speed. 
(3.) 



tub'bock, Tex.-A Texas Teeh eoel. Martlla KealeJ, oa W&J t• 
, elassa. pausn for a laugh beside a new highwaJ lip erected 
f'ltJ the eitJ's traffic safetJ department. Lubbock ia near when 

the "fl1inlf 4!11'1" ws reported atoppinr cars and searine mo
torlllts, and the scene aome Je&rs ago of the famed "Lubbock 
• . J.lshta" in. the ak, which !''" uever co~pletel7 ~xplaiDecl. 
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7 November. Geauga, Ohw. l5:3U a.m.) 

"Made 3-4 circular passes." (See clipping) 
7 November. Canon City, Colorado. (6:15a.m.) 

"Flying egg." 
According to a couple liv~g ~ Canon City an 

"egg paid a visit. The local paper reported: 

" ... a Lincoln Park couple reported they sighted 
a 'saucer' over the Royal Gorge Thursday morning. 
"Actually what 1\tr. and Mrs. Archie Mac Gregor of 

1502 Loeust claim they saw was egg-shaped match
ing the description of other airborne objects Jc
ported over Colorado and Wyoming Wednesday. 
·~c Gregor said he started to let their dog off 

the front potch at 6:15 a.m. when he saw some
thing in the sky toward Pretnent peak which he .tt 
first thought was the moon but not1ced it was 
moving. 

"He irranediately called his wife 1,ho came to th~: 
door. They both said the flying egg proceeded 
over the Royal Gorge toward Canon City, then 
stopped a few seconds and quickly moved back to 
the direction whence it had come. 
"Mrs. Mac Gregor said the thing she clearly sa~> 

was egg-shaped, but rather pointed at each end. 
·~oth said they heard no noise and that the ob

ject looked like shiny aluminum. The time in 
which it was observed was for only about a half 
minute, Mac Gregor said. He said it was appar
ently very large and seemed to be on a level 1v1 th 
Fremont peak. 
·~c Gregor, who says he never thought he sa~ a 

saucer before, says he hopes others in town will 
report sightings, but as yet no other such re-
ports have been received at the Record." (4.) 

7 November. Geauga County, Ohio. (6:15a.m.) 
"Like a flattened pumpkin." 
A press account states: 

··----
1 

j Bright Object 
I Is Sighted 

I 
Over Geauga 

An umdentlfied flymg ob·' 
: )ect "as bnght as Venus Jn I 
the evenmg sky" >Aas sighted 
thts mornmg O\er Geauga! 
County by lllrs. Wilham J ! 
Fluhr of ~I,tt~h;n M1lls Rd . 
Chardon.~ 

Mrs. Flunr satd she spotted 
1t about 5 30 a. m W1th her 
husband. she >Aatched Jt make I 
three or four circular passes. 
0' er the valley near her~· 
home, she sat~. 

, The stghttng was ven.fied; 
. by her neighbor. John Nel·: 
son. :!1 a chemist for Repub· 
he Steel and Nelson's visttor. 1 
Kenny Benlla. :! I of 124:!1 
Lancelot A\e. Cle\eland 

A Geauga County shcnffs. 
department spokesman satd; 

I the stghtmg \\as venhed by 

1

. 
Pames~i!.!!. a~on po
hce.:Vll ~ 

''Mrs. E.A. ~~rkell of Thompson, Geauga County ... reported sight
ing a glowing orange object that appeared to be hovenng over 
the Thompson Ledges about 6:15 a.m. on November 7th. 
"'It was large and shaped like a flattened pumpkin,' ~he sa1d. 

'I watched it a few seconds and then it uisappeared from sight, 
traveling north or northwest. There was no noiSE( but the bnght 
glow almost blinded me.' 
"'It was only a few hw1JreJ feet from the tr:tl kr 111 ·.dt1c:1 I 

live.'" (5.) 
:- :-.Iovember. A mile east of House, 1'-lisslSSlppl. ;-.~:; .1.m.l 
'Three queer Little people." !See chppmgs on follo~>Jng pa·~c·) 
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The Stevens story is certainly interesting, but critics ~uuld have trouble 
accepting propellers on UFOs. 

What makes the Stevens story even more interesting was a reference to a 
possible additional sighting of the UFO. In the clipping reproduced in 
this book there is a mention of a storekeeper named George Hosey of House. 
House is apparently a small place just outside Meridian. Hosey claims a boy, 
name unknown, reported a "balloon-like object" before Stevens' truck arrived 
on the scene. Another news story refers to a young girl: 

"Eight-year-old Frances Inez Jayroe, a fourth-grader at 
House School, said she watched a 'round ball' moving through 
the sky Thursday morning at sunup. The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie T. Jayroe, she said she watched the object for 
'five or minutes.'" (6.) 

The CSI New York people made a comment in its·UFO bulletin that addressed 
questions raised by the Stevens account: 

"Are these cases, most of which appear to fall somewhere in 
between 'contact' stories and reports of 'little men,' all 
hoaxes? 

''Unfortunately, we do not have sufficient information with \•hich 
to render a verdict. One thing is certain: the press, ever skep· 
tical of such stories, seized upon these with gusto--particularly 
the Schmidt case. for it appeared to be an open-and-shut hoax. 
With the appearance of these bizarre tales, a deterioration, 
eclipsing the sobriety of early reports, comenced: the situa· 
tion, went rapidly from bad to l«>rse." (7.) 

7 November. Lake Olarles. Louisiana. (7:35 a.m.) 

Brand new car stops for no reason. 

Mrs. Lain's report: 

"In the Goosport section of Lake Olarles a Mrs. Brawner Lain 
was driving on Jac:kson Street at 7:35 in the mrning when the 
engine of her car stopped. Her car was a brand new 1957 model 
and had been recently checked and pronounced in perfect con
dition. PUzzled that her car would quit on her, she had a 
thought: 
"'I had read those stories about the car engines and objects 

in the sky, • she said. 
"'So when the car stopped, I glanced up and there it was ••. 

standing still at about 200 feet above the ground.' 
''Mrs. Lain said the object, silver in color, was 'kind of 

round, about 15 feet long and about two feet thick. • 
"'It scared me so that I didn't look at it too long,' she 

said. 
''Mrs. Lain said she saw no light or SJOOke coming from the 

object. 
"'I've never seen anything 1 ike it before,' Mrs. Lain said. 
"After the object left f-Irs. Lain said the car started 'right 

up.... (8.) 

7 November. Near Orogrande, New ~le.uco. (9: 20 a.m.) 
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Terry Clarke convinced. 

The reporter for the Alamogordo radio station 1\AJ.G, Terrv Clarke, 1,ho lias 
responsible for sending out the James Stokes story on the natJorwl newsv.IrC', 
wondered like everyone else if Stokes was telling the tmth. 

The morning of November 7th something occurred that convmcC'd n.rrkc Stoke.;' 
account was not a fabrication. A similar sighting was maJc close to the s.unc 
location. What's more, the witnesses, the Lindsey fa•nily, were known to Clarke 
as people to be trusted without any reservations. (9.) (Also note that Byran 
Lindsey was a former employe of the Daily News, the loc.rl /\l.uno!!onlo ncN<:paper) 
(See clipping below) -- --

SIGHTED UFG-Bvr.on Lindsey (right), a for·'<. tells. AI Wegemer of The News staff of the 
mer employe of the Doily News-editorial unidentified flying object sighted by Lindsey 
deportment and a recent graduate of the and his parents north of Orogrande yester
University of Texas journalism deportment, day. (Stoff Photo) 
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By AL W-EGEMER 

A runaway speedometer and a 
"high-Oy1ng, silvery oval object" 
sighted by three Alamogordo res1· 
deol'l, con&lituted today'a chapter In 
the unfoldmg U11idenWled Flymg 
Objec'ts story. 

What was labeled ns "de!mitely 
an unconventional flying machine" 
was spotted yesterday mornlog by 
Trent Lindsey, Alamogordo lnsur· 
ance man; his wile, Jewel; and his 
son, Byron, 22. 

The myaterlous object was sight· 
.ed at a point between Escondida 
and Orogrande, about S5 mUes 
from Alamogordtl' Oil mghway 54, 
whUe the Undseh were traveling 
by ear to El Paso. 

Prior to tlieSiihtmg; the speed-" 
omote1 Qll the Llndsqy auto began 
to register In erratic fashion, and 
continued to operate In "a wild 
way" until after the Oying object 
disappeared from view. 

Didn't Stop Motor 
Smco the latest rash of "flying 

'saucer" reports began circulaUng 
:In lhe Southwest (and elsewbue), 

I 
several motoriSts have complaloed 
that flying objects have stopped 
car motors and cut oU or d1mmed 
car headlights. 

But the object sighted by the 
Undseys failed to aUect the Und
sey car In such fashion. 

Indeed, the senior Mr. Lindsey 
expressed the view that the erratic 
functio'iiiiig' of ihc-car-sPeedometer 
posalblf could be traced to natural 
eausea. 

7os to the speedy, high-flying ob
Ject sighted by the Undaeys, Mr. 
Lindsey is sure or only one tiling: 
it did not appear to be a "conven
tional fly1ng machine." 

The object, Mr. Lindsey said, 
lacked the definable lines and 
angles of a conventional aircraft, 
and on U1ot point the three Und
seys are In complete agreement. 

Beyond that point, however, Mr . 
Undsey Is blgbly skeptical about 
the siSJliflcance, if any, of. the 
sighting. He explaloed: "Tbue are 
Iota of things flying a,round 1o the 
sky these days, particularly ID thia 

i\otL' IJ1 .J.un~::, t-Uluna I d .1.nten 1ewed 1-lr. Trent Lindsey ten years later 
(19o7) and learned that the UFO was a s1lver-colored tube shape 
w1th bllillt ends. Also, Mr. Lmdsey believed the speedometer
tiouble l•.IS due to a mechanical problem, a defective cable, and 
not Jue tu an) tlnng mvol vmg the Ul·O. 



I 
part of the country. Probably 
moat, If aot aU, are ezplallllble." 

1be )'OUDier Uadaey, wbo leavea 
within a week fat' Ar1entllll wbere , I be will take advantage of a aebolar· 
ahlp at the Ualvenl~ of BueDOI 
Airea, and a former employe of 

:The Dally News, attacbed more 
lmportaace to the slgbtiDJ, sayllll: 

"When the speedometer needle 
suddeniJ jumped over to UO .(u 
far a1 the needle -'d p), mother 
said that we bDd better atop the 
ear aad see If we could see any 
thilll that mlgbt be CIUIIDI the 
stranp action. 

'"111e needle kept lklpplal back 
and forth 11etweea 60 and UO 8lld 
malda8 a clattering soUDd. • 

"While the needle wu lamplq 
aroUIId, dad pointed toward the 
touthweat and aald, 'I IUPPOM JOII 
thiDk that Ia aomethlal'. Alld U 
wa1 sometblal. It wu erUadrleal 
Ia abape, allve17, and movlq to
nrd the soutlnrat. 

"It appeared ~ be veJ'1 biP ap, 
I would pe&~about 10,000 feet, and 
travellal at blib lpeed. 

"It n1 a clear day (tile hour 
of the allhUDII wu 1:20 a.m.) ud 
the object appeared to be made 
of metal rather than cueoua Ia 
nature. 

"The object 1eemed to be foJ. 
low1D1 the curvature of the eutb : 
Jaatead of movla;ID a atralcht 1IDe 
u would an allpJaae. 

"Also, tho obJeCt seemingly did 
not bave the definite llaa aad an-
gle~ of eoaveauoaal alrcraiL . 

"We AW the object for oa1y about : 
three Dllnllles. It dbappeared over I 
the OrBan Mountalas. 

"When the apeedometer needle • 
fint bounced over to the 110 mart, 
the fl)oillg object waa probabl)' 
nearer to ua - ma)'lle d1reetl7 
overbiwl - but we didn't lee the 
object aaW It was at Jea.t 30 mila 
any from Ul. 

NMclle Le....., Te Oblect 
"We traveled some u milea be

fore the speedometer corrected It
self, and we bad no trouble duriq 
tile rest of the trip or on the way 
1lalt from El Paso. Strangely, the 
atllldle kept wavering to tbe 11de 
W1lere the ob,Ject wu •nstead of 
tounl the zero marlt on the 111eed· 
ometer." 
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. fte seaiOr Mr. Undsey ebecked I 
,.. an Alamogordo JUDge medl· 
...._ and was advlaed that the 
aa.N~ometer'1· erratic action eould'l 
bWbeoa caused by "lack ol prop
IIIIIQII!Irleatloa." 
-liP. Uocbey said that he ea· . 

11if8aeed 110 previous trouble with · 
the Qleedometer on hla ear, a liM : 
M~. • 

OddiJ, Ule' object aillrted by the 
Uadll)'l'appareatly waa travellq 
Ja pract&"eaJbb tbe. aame orbit foJ. 
lowed by • myatertoas obJect ailbt
ed Monda)' "by lama Stoka of 
Alaiii08Qido., retired u. S. Navy 
maD ·eDQIIDJed.l.\ ~ . • , · !•t 

&loW -~t~Mct ~~~!.a:. 
"ea abapecl" aad said Ita eoJor 
was on "the order of mother of 
pearL 

S1obw atabted the objeet about i 
10· mUa lOUth of Oroanade on 1 

Jllglaw~ H. ·The object, be Aid,'! 
came ID ''fhlm tile aortbeut". and ' 
eaased hll"eir eaa1ne ·to llafl and 
tile ear beadUgbta to fade. 

Slobs reported that be received 
a aligbt "fUDbura" from the ob-
Jeel 

On sa- o-at Covne 
The object sighted by the IJDd. 

10)'1 seemingly followed the same 
ceneraJ - as that traverled by 
tbe UFO aichted by Stoka; 811d, In 
a Jeaeral way, the deaeriptlo111 of 
t.lle two ob.Jeeta colaelded. 

E•ea so. the aea1or Mr. Uadsey 
laellael to·Uie •lew tha~ the aetiDD 
of tile ear's apeedometer and tbe 
aigbtlq of the fiJIDI object. were 
eolaeldeatal, rather than related. 
lltrs. Uadsey and IOD Byra11, bow· 
eYer, aren't so '""' about tbal 
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That the Lindsey report seemed to substantiate Stokes, was not lost on the 
military either. According to an United Press d1spatch out of Alamogordo the 
Air Force was ''very interested" in the case. (10.) 

7 November. 1-bre on the !>bore case. (ll:30 a.m.) 

Olden r.bore, whose UFO report would rival James Stokes 1 for headline space 
in the nation 1 s newspapers. gained media attention when his wife made up her 
mind to contact authorities. After her husband left for his plasterer job at 
Mantua school. Zelma r.Dore notified Geauga County sheriff Louis Robusky at 
11:30 in the morning of November 7th. The sheriff in tum called Kenneth 
I.Dcke of Eastlake. Locke was the Civil Defense Director for Lake County. 

Mrs. r.Dore took the sheriff and Mr. Locke to the intersection of Route 86 
and Hart Road so they could begin an investigation. (See clippings) !>Irs. 
r.bore called her husband at work and told him authorities wanted to question 
him personally. Olden was displeased his wife had blabbed about the UFO in
cident. He also had planned to spend the evening studying religious texts as 
a Congregation Servant of the Jehovah Witnesses. not face an interrogation. 
(11.) Word had gotten around and a crowd had started to gather at the Moore 
home. It was clear Olden would not have a moment 1 s peace that evening. 

According to Mr. M:lore. his wife was not the only one to contact him at 
work. A couple of Air Force investigators. claiming to be from Youngstm.n 
AFB, turned up at the school. The military men said news of the UFO report 
had reached them through Civil Defense channels (apparently through Locke's 
office). The two officers did not question Moore about the case then and 
there. Instead they informed him he wul.d be needed for a three day inter
rogation and would have to travel to Youngstown in the near fUture. 

Also, according to Moore, two CIA agents were waiting at his house to 
discuss the UFO incident when he got off work. (12.) 

All this was too ruch for Moore. Instead of going home he drove around aim
lessly for two days. 

7 November. The Russian threat. 

Meanwhile, the mming papers were doing their best to boost America 1 s 
mrale in an attempt to counter Khrushchev's taunts and the formidable display 
of power by the attendance of .17 ,000 Coum.mist part delegates from some 60 
nations at the huge Mlscow celebration. At the same time, UFO stories were 
played down or deblmked by American authorities. The front page of the Novem
ber 7th issue of the Al~~ Journal has it all. (See clipping) 

7 November. ''No parking." ''Cleek your weapons." 

Perhaps its just the American way. but not everyone wanted to· see the ser
ious side of things. Consider the following news on November 7th: " ... the 
Gulfport, Mississippi, City Council considered proposals to (a.) ma,ke 'Mart
ians' check their weapons with police and (b.) prohibit the landing of mys-
terious objects within city limits." (13.) • 

7 November. "Texas citizenship." ''Date with Candy." 

The Texans had their own proposals. (See clipping) 

7 November. "Space sh1ps tuned up." 

:-4othing new was needed in Nebraska. Reinhold Sdunidt' s story collapsed 
fast making it easy to poke fun at the space visitor concept. .~ Omaha paper 
told its readers: 

'1d\ile the Schmldt tale \\as g1vmg Kearney a sensational con
versation piece, most of the talk was of of a skept1cal var1ety. 
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........ -......... -. ... --...... 
CLEVELAND PRESS 

NOV 8 1S51j 

UFO Hoax, or Did Spacemen 
Stroll in Geauga field? 

Is it a hoax?· Center at Dayton. He Is now 
Or were little men from outer space really walk11:a wtth the Kent State Univer· 

around in an isolated Geauga County field? " stty R01'C un;t. 
Will this my s t e r 1 o us "I've never heard of any· 

"thing" join the 3% or UFO's activity on Geiger count ·r· Uung like that," he said of the 
never idenUried? Two hours l~ter the read!~:~ Ge3uga County mystery. 

State, GeauF~ and Lake dropped to 20 Roentgens Tr~e "Red glow m the sky" was 
County authortlies were aet· radtoactivlty deteriorates reported three times yester· 
tlng out today, determined to Find fo t • t · day to the Geauga County 1 find answen. 0 P"n 1 shenCC's oHJcc Deputies In· 

I 
"I'm going to find out wbat SIX FOOTPRINTS wet e ves!Jgatcd and reported: 

that !bing wasH It's humanly found at the scene .. Each pnnt "Looks like a DC-6." 
and sclentllically possible," '!11 made up of sp1ked holes, Sputn1k ll is supposed to be 1• said Kenneth Locke, clvll de- like marka lett by a golr shoe. clearly v1sible ovtr Cleveland 
fense director of Lake County. TWO PERFECT HOLES, (clouds wtlhng, unlike thiS : 

round. and three feet dee:>. morning) at 5.~6 a. m. tomor• 
Shooting Obled were Jn the ground ncar tl.e row and 5.47 a. m. Sunday. 1 

To appreciate wnat he fs eene footprints. • 
· up against, note these Items: "They were not like post· 
· SHOOTING OBJECT spurt· holes," an o b server sa1d 

log blue and greeQ flames (!hero were 15 ~oeople at the 
Joomed over Olden Moore on scene). "THEY WERE PI:R-
Rt. 86 In Geauga County as FECT." 
he was driving home to Mont- "There was no burning 1n 
ville, he said. tbe grass around there," he 

IT PLUNGED into a field said. "Nothing \\'IS there but 
nearby and Moore's mot6r the footprints and the holes " 
stopped. He rac:ed home and The farmer who owns the 
plc:ked up his wife. They field swore he has done noth· 
drove back to the field. The lng to the field. 
object was gone. POCKMARKS on her c~r's 

AT SAME TIME Moore windshield and s1de window 
spotted the "thing," a woman were reported by Mrs. Mil· 
half a mile away said ber d~;ed·Wenzel. A Geiger count· 
whole house Ughted up from er check on her car sho" ed 
a glow outside. 35 to 40 Roentgens in rad•~-

RADIOACTJVITY was found tion. 
In the fleld by Locke and an Capt. Cbarles A. Harum 
Army major in the Ftfth CD served 2~ years as head of 
Corps. At 3 p. m~ they meas- tlie UFO branch of tho Alr 
ured 150 Roeatgens of radio- Force'' Teehnlcal Intelligence 
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~Locke Is Noncommittal: fUJ 

Geauga Alive with Probers 
Of Reports on 'Space Crafts' 

MONTVILLE "lr there was ' J:.ji 
a space shop here, 11 w1ll be tn th" 
area agam," lake County C1v1l 
Defense O~rcctor ·• 'nncth E Locke 
solemnly prophesoed Thursday. 

Although reluctant to comn11t 
h1mself on the subJect or • sp>ce 
sh1p or Oytng saucer, Mr Locl.e 
declared, "There was sometlung 
h.re" 

He was rercrrang to an e1tpansc 
• ol l1eld, at the corner or Rt 66 and 

Hart Rd. where a Huntsburg man 
reported seemg a mystenous craft 
land Wednesday n1ght 

Armed w1th Ge1ger counters, Mr 
Locke and a state CO ofhcoal ap· 
parenlly detected some radooact1V· 
uy In the hel~ They also found 
fresh marks m the earth that • •r, 
Locke de<cnbed as resembling a 
heel prmt. 

Investigators tramped over sev· 
eral acres on an <llort to deter· 
mtne where the craft landed 

The only Witness to the landonjl, 
Olden Moore, tould not be local· 

: ed Thursday to ustsl in pmpoont· 
ln~t the spot. 

: When !'.is '''lie hod reponed llle 
utctdent to the Ge:.-t:;:a County 

1 
Shertll's Dept late Thursday 
morn1ng, the cr•fl was saod to 

r have landed "a stone's throw" 

1 from the highway. 
. _..lklarc CD autbQIJI!ts i'Od sh't'ff' 

oflteers bad an QppOrtunoty 1LJ:.•· 
· mme the held the owner hod 

ANXIOUS AND PUZZLED over the radioactive pockntark• on her car's windshield, Mn. Lerof 
Wenzel (rlghl) at Rl. 5%1, Montville, guturos excitedly at she 11 questioned by lnvesllgatou. 1bt 
loltvlston uew• cameraman (left) wu one of about two dozen nwsmen 011 tbt scone. 

spread iberal iiJllllli!IU urc Mr Locke e>.pressed regret that ports of lour Geauga sherorrs dep- Shenrt's depuues who reponed 
1 over that porllon of the hsJ~..r:lnouce wu not recetved more utt<' 1l1ey satd lhey uw • peeul· sremg the strange light were Rich· 
' est the h 1~nwav 'promptly so nommo1 '" ot the 1ar hcht in the •ky 1n the v1ctn1t)' ard Ford, Dav1d Yates, Robert 
1 !Worts of the shenlrs depart held could be und~rtaken tm· at about the same ume Mr Moore Stnarsky and Bla1ne Kaullman. 

m• · to loe>te Mr. Moore Thurs· med1ately. saw ,tl•e era II land Other Evlduee 
• day were lru•tless He explatned that radioacuvtty Traveling along Rl. &6 at the Othtl' apparent evidence cf 
1 He repOrtedly •P••d the strange "decays" rap1dly. Ume, Mr Moore saod hiS auto's r•dtOUIIYII)' on the area wu lound 

craft at •bout 11 p m Wcdnesnay Ll&hl In S~y ~ngme wu stalled when the craft on • car owned by Mrs. Leroy 
The mcodent wu nat reporttd un· Subslantwung Mr. Moore's ob· S\YOO(l\!d over the h•"hway near Wenzel al Rt 528, l short dostance 

~ 111 about 11 hours later. •ervauon to some degree were re· h1m and landed on tho held (See OBJECTS, P•a• 4) 



e.::=.•:~::: Thurlt .. l •:omillf, Nonmber 7, 1957 
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Grocorie1 General Hewa 
Section 

Lubbock. Texu. Tlnanclar. N~ '1. 1157 
II 

~ ''--'· ......... ~ "~ ·-· '· '"' .... " .... " 
SKEPTICS SOUND OFF Spacemen 

IConllnur<t f'mm I"••• Onr I 

Texas Citizenship, Date With :u~d. ;:~·::d,.:··mH""' 
Amnn11 nclwn, 11 rrnup nf ri1ht 

( d B A Its mahtary prr.nn,...llrnm Rl111 Air an y arr wa1 pacemen :::~~."~~r:.~· :.= ... ::.n·~:: 
t•l•.....,pr• " hluf'Uih •hll• l,.hl 

tllr n.. l'ftn.4 ,..,..":'' I In GalvMon, Oaude AJirn, a tumon1 ....t a...t )'rllnw •• If 
n waa D Puo·a Nrn \\rdtwaday 1Upprr dull operator IOI Maynr mn•...t """''' Alrm"n 2<" ThomJOo 

nllht to PftT at ••.....S U1h11 ln 1 Roy OcluP to 1aaua ~ ... ~me to! . fln~:r,....,n uad It •·•• vlllhlr lnr 
T•u• lkiH •hal• a ,.rbal lla~ IJNicerDfft tlet.,r wW make a ~r· 30 """"'""· 
I'll~ llrtwwn "nprrta" on un- -.aJ IPP.U'UIC'e . ~· Jlr. J 1 •. Mo·('.orry, \lnh·rrait~ 
lckntUied 11)1nc oii,IKta and He lbftl ll.1llltd 'to Georae Olria- nl llnu•tnn •·••rhnlni!V rmlrunr . 
..,.cenwn •-.n offft'fd Tuu C'll· tlall. IPfdll ldmlntltratar 10 , """' ~'"'~"'" • ...., r-.rnrtr<t unldf'n
laenaldp and a data with Calldf Gov. Price Du!Jel. wtlo aa14 Tr•· lllo...t II) '"II nh1rrh "Miy thank 
BarT. II cldemahlp II .. IXtftlded to all '"""·,,. """'"II lhrno .. 

Nlama-oua D Pato cltbm1 "" torttp vtmkln af odwr JlatH r • ., ho.oh ••• llr c· W . I •• 'rr 
pcned watrhlna brtlht oll,lecta In and C'CIUfttl1n, and the atat• , u..t "llola "'mlnota ,_ nf prnrl• 
the lky laat nl1ht, and In Dal· would be llappJ to mend the "" """'' In hll\'r In rovt·...., ""nl1 

Jaa the lllwrUt'a ~ml No- ~II)' lo lba ..-ee ..,.... ..lwn ......................... nor{ 
fttwd a caU from a ptTICft ,.._, wtMa and II lM)' arrtw." ruuht ht•Mr rntl~o , • .,,,.... ~.hrn ron 
dalawd to have aHn - In the Addtnc to the lure A~ n>n· l"''f'"" rr •At no•ar Uwm 
lky, 1lM authoritiH wen ••· lae1~ Dallal llrt~ Cand llul ,,... In Alulrnr. """' """'" 
tremeiJ alrrptlcal. Barr, w11o 11 \'talllnc htr ,.,...,~ d•Y ''thr rnlur 1"'1'"'"'''"'" ul uur 

•- ... ptkw 1n EdDa T.. to arrance datt '"'11• ,..,.,., ••II ,.,.,. lhrar ohtl" 
A b1o ol Houlton Unlwnlty for the lint ,P.ceman Ml• .. Barr a1 the-y rume lrum nutrr apa .... " 

prolnaon. one uch In paychla· who ~~ narcotka · charln ...; y,.,. mrn. ,,.,. •n ttnldf'ntlll...t 
lry, paychoJocy and phyllcl, al10 Dallae, Wll bnllanl. 1

1manoollf. ,.,.llrd l;,,., ... .,nr l"'"'"l 
antmp!H to pok4 holee In the ,,1• had uch bU · '" '""'''' " "•"' ... ' ·~·~···• ,,. th• ll)'lnl aa~ ~ c:-oncemlnc " 10 m pu C'lry 1 •r•ootnd ,.,.,, .. r ,;,,.,.,..,"" nr.u 1' wrtrcl ll&hta and oii)Kta Ia the owr my lmM trouble I can't af. f'nr1 \\'101 tit Tarr-'>1 ""''"'v •h•• 
airy. lard to lnalre any ~rnt Willi· tll'l ,1,.1,11111•1 onul lhr ,., .... .,1,11,,. 

But Jamn A. lAe ol Abu.tw. ~con.:~"':'·" 1he IUUnolo~l h~r a hrhn•rotrr 
an "el!p«Tt" who hae Jtudled ttw · . rvrr, aht ___ . _ _ . . 
phenomtna for 20 ) .. an, pndle1· e. IPACUU:N r ... II 
~ "the wptln had bat1ar a,.s 
a lood plaee to htde " _ • !' 



1-l 

"'Everybody dm·mtmvn seems to thlllk lt 1 -; .1 I> tg _10kl', 1 o11e i>us 1 • 

ncssman sa1d. 
"A Kearney clothier put up a sign advertiswg 'space sh1p spe

cials. ' A wmdow sign in a car agency announced: 'Space Ships 
1\med Up.' 

"1he Kearney car-rental oper:1tor reported busmess was so good 
all of his cars were in use. lhey were being rented hy visiting 
newsmen." (14.) 

Too many. 

lhe San Fernando, California, Valley Times d1d not let the s1llr stuff 
obscure reality. In an editorialOil"Novelliber 7th the paper printed: 

''Too many people, under too many circwn~t;mces arc Sf'eing too 
many things, in too many places, for the resulting situation tu 
be left to take its own course. It is not enough for officers 
of the armed forces, for other responsible government agencies, 
ones manned by scientists and specials of all kinds, to dismiss 
newsmen's inquines with the mere statement th,tt imestigat10ns 
are under way." (15.) 

On the other hand, the Los Angeles Examiner was blind to the Valley Times 
argument, saying that Uf{) sightings could be explained by: " ... the nation's 
amazing post-Sputnik willingness to believe almost anything that isri't an
chored down can flit from planet to planet." (16.) 

With President Eisenhower's "confidence speech" only hours away, \'lashing
ton issued yet another official denial there was anything to UFO reports, 
and another debunking news release came out of Dayton. (See clippings) lhe 
United Press helped with a negative news summary, and so did the Los Angeles 
Times, a major daily. (See clippings) Were they all taking their cue from 
i'i'ffi'e-" powers - that-be?" 

Reading Ann Kwing' s "Heavenly Daze" column on November 7th we are inform
ed that UFOs are most likely anything but space ships. (See clipping) 

Another November 7th news story quotes a churchman who did not c;hy away 
from the extraterrestrial theory. (See clipping below) 

0 h . I II" 8 • "wholntk•' might be a rom-t er nte 1gent e1ngs pJetely differPnt •pPeies rreatrd 
before m•n and giVen •pectal 

Possible; ~tiest Explains gt[l•~:.~~c~~~ Be ·uaman· 
, , "They wouldn't necessarily 

MILWAUKEE (UP) - A JlmlUesa, and U these beings dol have to be human a• we know 
Jesuit "theololllan eonslderlna eldat. we )uat didn't kno" about I humanness," he said 
the reoccurrence of flying them," he aald.' The Je•ult said he felt their 
SRucer reports said Wednesday The priest 'added that tn the extstence would have no harm
it "was very possible there are past "we didn't bavle the sclen-~lul change on ChrlsUanlty and 
other lntelllaent beings in ·the Uflc means to learn abou{ them perhaps it could shed further 
universe." · Now we do, and It's still incon- light upon It 

Tbe Rev. Bei'JlBrd Cooke, SJ, elusive." 1 "As a matter of fact. if "e 
a member of the theoloay de- , "After all, angels extst and, ha•·e di•covered another mtel
partmeDt of Marquette unlver- they are Intelligent bemgs Solllgcnce. nr if they have dtscov. 

jslty, said there wa1 no definite why can't we con•lude there ered us. It further demon.•trates 
•evidence proving they couldn't might be others•" · thP prie~t what a tremendou• creator God 
: exld. 1 said. ' , is." the pnest •• td 

"A.fter all, God's power ls 1 Father Cooke laid thP-. 



Sl(epticism Mounts 
As 'Whulnilt' llcllorls 
Swam11 Authorities 

n., u,./ uZ,.[" r1u 
\Y'ASIIINGTON Nul' 7-A vn

lual ahuwrr or II} I OJ: ohjecl re
ports swamped aulhoralles aero,._, 
the nalaon today. and olladal 
akepticl'm over liar "whalnilo.s
JDounlccl in proportion 

The flurrr or unadcntiracd fly. 
ln~t obJect ~aghlln~' began dur
Ing the 11 c<·~raul anrl ha' laccn 
pickinJ: up •.lr.•m ~IHfl' 

Sky j!a1cr' rlr•\1 aahr·cl lhr oh
jccls ao; :q>pP:.nn~ iu u~omv culur , 
and 111 sh.l(l("·• ran'!m:.: f1 om a 
"meal plallcr'• to "the opa·n cml 
or a lmtl;rl" Sr.me or the oh 
Jrcb 100111 ::.honl, olhrr~ hnv.-r 
O\CrhrJd • .11111 J..lll aulomuhJic en
canes .and ll'.,:hl" 

Two pl't ~on,, a man 111 NP.· 
hrasl-a ·""' a Tcnnc•sce school
boy, insast they ha1·c seen space 
ships manned by German-speak· 
lng men and \>omen land. 
Touch of Hy1teria? 

Srirnh~l41, howcv<'r, \\r're runl 
to nao'l nr the rt"porl•. 1'hrJ 
~.tid lllOIIY ol them >lennncd fruan 
••~hllnl!' or briJ:hl >lora nnd 
planet- rloud :mol weather ml 
u~e•. the anrow~Yotloleali~. !rich· I 
of wlalon llll1f •. -~i_p tonrb(v, I t 

·of bJJitrb ~~ o~J)J' nu,. j< / · • J,! 
---~·,_jpnlnll!.v\ :,.h'l:... .. ;::,-l·.iJ.~: 

' · dr. Doniilcni."Menal, ~lnt"lnr t'- .. · 
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May Be Both of Fare 
One J>O"Ihlc r'!'lanJiion ror 

the hnlhanl-colnrecl cg:: shatted 
ob)ect 11 a, advanced by Denver 
mclcorilc expert Dr. Haney liar· 
low Nininccr, former curator of 
the Denver Museum or Natural 
llistorr. 

Dr. 1'\mingcr. "ho now heads 
the Ama·ncan Mclcnrale .Mn•eum 
1n Sedona, Ariz., said tho objerl 
could a be lllllaJ he_ cal_lcd ball 
lighting. ' 

lie said' btlt li:hOng rs • big 
ball of fire that moves sloiYI)'. 
Jle said the phenomena come• 
unexp~dcdl)', on•l " ~n rorc that 
colttporalivcl)· lew people hove 
seen it. 

Nearly 50 unronfarmcd reports 
of flyin;: object' '!reamed into 
the llorlh Amcrtcan Air Dcrcno;c 
Combat Opcralaons Center at 
Colorado Spnn::s 111 the past 24 
hours. 

Loe Anrelee ~imas 
1'!ur, :lov. 7, 1;157 
SAIICt:ll YAUNS fLY ,.,_ 
••;AJN ... (at.c,) IllS 
~ ~ .. Ne a.,.rto .,, 

of tbo llarnnl C:ollt!ge o( As
&ronan\y, dl•mlssed ·most of the 

: algbting• an "another flyiltll 
~ aauccr sc:~rc!' 

.. ' 

Tnanf'd Alr Defmoe COIII-
11111114 ohoerven In enf1 
IIUijor Southland city "did 
""' report sllfltUng a JlnCie 
lllddentlftod ftylng nhjoct or 
unuaual a~rfnl a c t I v I t y" 
TII .. ~IY n I R hI, "'paned 
Capt J,.,.. Fry, commander 
"' toe .\ar Delenae FOter 
Center In !'>~~adena The 
elnln ol oblf'rvoUon 11081<1 
n!lche• from Po~ Robl<l Ill 
Ute &lexacsn border 

· An Air Dcfcn•c Command 
· spokesman at Color~olo Springs, 
·Colo., said he believed wide· 
apt:,ead publicity of so-called 
&Jllblin~' trlcgercol n•ost reports. 

Capt Andy Jl~oslcy, JIUhllc In· 
formaluon nrracer. •·"" "•hthl· 
lngs" mulliJahed rajlidly as soon 
as the nallon learned of reporla 
a II) ing object h~d been seca 
Sunday and Monday over W.ltite 
Sands Provm::! C:rounds In New 
Mexico ond at J.e•eland, Tcx 

Hawever, three Alr F
-lher oboervers dld r. 
port llllhiiDI .,bat, appeanll 
10 be alJI: unlclellllftod 11)'101 
obJocta over Lon1 Beech AJr 
•P'wce Sue. Late >·tatenbf 
1 thou~n. Aar Foree nfllclall 
Did that alter prellmlnaJ7 
laveotlgatlon at wae not cer
labiJIIIt wtllt had bHn teeD. 

CoL Deen H.,.., chief AJr 
Foree public lnlormauon ol
lcu ho,. .. td he had for
nrdecl thlo r e p n r 1 aqtcS 
otltan to tha Air DtleiWI 
Comnc•nd hoadquaners at 
Colorado Sprtnp. 
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.. ~ rr-~·~~-,..--·---=·::==== .... :.:-=-- ·~-

Flying Saucer Reports Blown T oSmifhE 
Not' A Shred ------· ---"'---=.::;;;;;;;.=---=---·"-"---· ,._____ 

Of Evidence 'Whatnik' Tales Collapsing 
DALTON, Olllo -liP- Aa Air ...... .,..._,. .. "'"""' 

Wfilbll'lll- Air ,_ ... • 
.... Yow.-. ................. .... ........ ._--t:":o ~:..pCW .,. .....,. d!ot 

AtapolllrlalefllwAirT,..._ 
.....S lnCrOII._ C...wr rAnCI, 
=·llfl'l<noiWrlaltl-Poi-

L""' -1111 of ....,.lrol .... 
.... .. ..... ........... .. lblool ......................... ..,. ... 
Air r ...... don01 HI inwllllll._ 
.. ) 1111 ...,........, •llldl>lll a. . 
,,....,. 1~r 1.011 1!1>1 " ............. .. 

I. Hoi- ....... lalldllll .... """"""' ... """'""" ... __ . , ...... ">• laWf't' .. ,......, ..... 
..... ..... ...... ...... -..,. U.· 

.-,~ ~., • ..-.. hu nnw ....S ! 
..... _ _..,._"'lltltl ...... '""'..,.,. .. ,.,. ....... 
nrwnc .. _. ..... ,..,.,. ...,,. .-.. ... 

I no. •••" ol ('o'"-. 
ltanerQ w .. r .... wn.d.,. KJ' • ._.. 
lnc ........... .,.,.. wbUf ..... _,.....,..,_ll...tarto.• 
Jo<t ,......, .. "- .,.,.,. or Iotti 
• .,.,.,. "''hP ,.,...,. flit ... 
rh.t..,. •••~llllliM• ,. . .,._........,. .. ...,_ 

...... T•llla• 
)laa1tU • *•tb rnabell. u df>. .................. -.. -..... " attc-nn •rr.trnt lawllllttllftl 

.,._.,, oh,.. hr nr .. lila Poll too 
lu.h •tthiJUt .U)If'lt ) c-..... .....n~~nc 11w 
ul...,rot .. ....,..,...,.,..,.... ...... ...., ,, _,.._ ..-..... 
.....S.r .-r .... ..,. thr Air F-
1.011 ""' br Air •• aoft ....-1. 
llw A TIC OCiorlal .,,14 
l.hlallwdiato--por _., ... 1&111 ............. _ 

W ~-,.,~ bo1 odol
_,...._ .. _,lloW.It..;; 
..... _.. ....... ....w .. _... ·----t . ....-1-· ..... --.. -............. _.. -.. ....... ·-· ...... --.. _...,.......,.,...._ 
...,..... .. -,._ .... 
~4,0hlo,tr01--..,., ............... --tip_ ..... _ _,.......,.... 

~~...:..-:-~. out .,i ....__ ___ ... , 
..,.._r., ... -···-~--...,~ 

By Sheer Weight 01 Numbers 
lr UfGIID .... ltlt, aho llttew coW ••ln Oft IMj Numf'ffttll I I ruo tlfttrn• , .. 

A vomaal oboww 1!11 fl7llll alljloct ,.,... llr 11&11111 dial ""' - bet purtrd ""''~"'I hfiJhl cbfh,. ·~ 
,..,...,, 1 • • • , • • .....,...~~~~~ "*"" rldnc• 1111 n,.., ....... u.. •k. ~ '""'" n111hr ..... ... ua~ . 
i_, .. ..u. ..... .... am ... llu -- ............. .,. tilt lu '"" olmllll "''""'""'"' ·~ 

I Clll ..... - ~ ~ ..... NT ,_ "' doociWta .... s.••·col•nl • rail '""" I ..,., ......... 
,,,..,~ _.... Ia ,_....._ olalltlqa ill lht put It ,..,.. •cloomrd '" """ ,,..." ·- •• ,,.. 
' n.t _,_ lllnJ 01 ealdall).j lie Mill pnlimilollry lludiH ol ,llty 1M Ollllwt"l« 1 ..... n 

• r.o.t n,-. IIIIM IIP!Iap ..., .. : ;r-~.~"'::.::".:? ~!':;·trr-1• .-.P'" ol 
.'..,..,.. U. ...._. an6 Maben':_.. trOfft "doud ~"•h•a A trm "' Unvtu., thtt1ll:'tttty 
r'pkluttj ., .... lhlce. l Upt.. 1ptofr'v"•· ,..,.. c-t(h "' P--\1 foUl t 

a, ..,... .--- ... o'jodaj • uy, p<v.Jw>~<ey .... .,.., "" .,.., • 
'•u .,._.,., .. ,...., colon .... A.'!-'~*' ll!rCiftiOII'Itt At4 I u.tl anf'mrt .. d In ~""'" h•tln '" tht 1 
• t. Wpn raaafal,... • ·· .... ajal .......,.. tiafnillp •••• tM.n,-ma "'••n lhc-nl\ ••.n•••~"~•.,.a:. 

Fladtf' ................ ol ··E.all!lftl s.aboatd WNMICiaY'wtud htht• aDd nllf\"1( .. "' thr; 
1 INckot.".....,. of tilt objecu:lllal>t woo ll>o •v-• ....... 1 ... or .. , . 
• - ·- odwnl ....., .....,... .. _,,_, 1""" n.. u.-... o. t a..:l ••lt .~l~'w ........ Udi~ •• .. ncllfillt atbtKc• # •flh In t,.th~•rnn, « taudP 1\Ut"' 1 • 
f Ual\u. 1-- •• far IOIIiUt •• (.eorata '"""""'' 

1 
lut. nprtilttr~ ,... ""''"' 

• Two ,... ....... -. .. o:..-.M::t ........._, Syt¥u Dltlul In Roy 't.JUih tfti """• • wytttJrnf' I~ 
:• Ill Nt'bra .... aDd OW ClllJwt 1 T.., .......... uld it ••• .. v•unuaf .. ipolff'm .. u •f itrv t~.~ll "'•.,«' • P't'' 
• M"'lft ~. laP»> dwr llaw1 fto han 1U4"lt a brdhaat cf•'PIIy ,.,..,I lf'lllt'lll«f' ' ...... :;£. .......... "' Gtr-tltaal: ... Mlllh• u .. ''" •••• 1.,d 111 r.,.,.,«' f ~u· 
••• ttlf uti ...,_ .... ...,_ It ••• f.J Paw 1 turn J uday Ua• "-fW'1 ttt edmintMrat•• 1o 

t'bad~ tDJ Mtd GIM fll UllltjliJtd to prft' er •err4 hrht• Ia (itA J-..-. .. Uantri •ho ,,.,4 Tu· 
• lptlftfMW ttJed 1o •~c~aap lua dol •T•u• ... .,.. •hlle 1 ~~rta.t b;,U~· "' ..-nt~• n<!.htp •• • f'atf"ndt-d ,,, .u 

ktt1dtatt. ao~r# ~ C'arol to· ruaect lbnlftt'ft ''eaprrt• · 11ft ua f•Kr•rtt u...:tnu •If t,.hfo1o •••In 
flft(lflf of IN ,.,.,. .. lhty Mtcl Wfft&1fMd n)'llll flihlf'lflt. aNI .ad HJUfiUWt •ftd ..... Ll•tl' 
••• , of tM>ftt Jl.-mfllf'd fi'Oflll ..,_......, ..... tilflrtt'd r ..... nl .•nald •• h.-pfh ... r•t••~~<~ ...... 

.••«M•a• of Wta.ht tta" alld pia• lrnthi$t aad • datf' ••''- t and) ,.,.. .. 1•""''""'' tu t'w -.p.tt~r rMII 
• , .. , c..,_, •• ... alhfor mi,aan. Bart", • .._,. •tto.l d ,..,., utn .. • 

1!:. ·~:• :::;: t:•c~~:: w~ -----------------------
•ywtft't.a bnN&JM - by R ...... I A1 I ( ~ ) 

· Spot•tlto (/ l?'.£.r .f c ..... "=!_ .l<, 

Uf. -~~~ H. -·· dlr«t.,. /J-r-n 
• of '"" Har"'td Collep 1111 A .. ,.,.._' 
1 

....,.,.# dtt.rtut...S MOat ol Uw ••tilt GA.N 
• IAIJ II ••anothrt h)UII Hunt 

•c•rf' •• N. V 7. '( S7 
A Cllluao .,.,.,..,11 polatod - 0 1 I 

'"" """"' tmiCh ..... .. ••• 
'""" tllo ftll lalo .... Jo llaiJ, all 
... .. .-- .... ,,.., .... ld 
.. !l.lo ...................... """ 

I ... ~ .... bo '""' Cortooa _,.._ 
A.t f- alllfiltlt ....... ,. ... 

ttsm.r or ttw ,,,.,.., ••Pt•••• 
8" a tpoknmaa at Wul'hf ,..,. 

,.,., ... Atr tnrct 81w ...,., Uty 

'"'"~ mso. ~"'" that .. tht 
,._.,., ....... til n,. ...... .,.., , .. pm•• 
r _ .. ,...,. fWf '" t'!lw liM \oil II ""'"" 
, ............. thf'- ,.., , ...... f .. ,,_ .. ,., 

tfflf ah •k• v"luo!l ••1111 hit 
At CS th,...... ,h,,.. ,_, ••at P't..t). 

.... t ft II l d: t"' tdrntthtd Itt• 
,,. ... ,,..~~~~ •••d .r "'."" ... 1,.,,.,. 

t h•• ah'IUt lh•rw ,...,lA t .. I•Jtl'lrd 

'two '~'~"*.'''"" .. ''""' .,,.,.., •• ttl 

' '"'" "'' 1f'•hlttt •• ,,., .. u.,"ftt• ' ... 

HE WANTS THING 
ROPED AND TIED -, 

(lopl. ~m r.al'dnff nf tlwo 
Tt•t lltth•IY ratnol ,._. 
.......... In """ .. ..... ••• l!fllrfo 
• ... ,... 111M ....... , 1,. .,,.~ 
llahl ... .... ..,. llltlrorllt)' 
1tlahl ,. nrn.... a.mt him 
II hr ••nil'<! '" .....,.. - .. 
I ~!orr 

'"• • ...... I •r<•ln Hord 
Mr '"bo-n Y''<~ rrt II ..,....11 
.,., lit<! ~., to llwo a.......t. 
•• n ,- •~:~In " 



./ 
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( 

·~ere's What lhose 
Whatniks Could be." 

Note: Anythlfig but 
spacesh1ps. 
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7 November. !\bilene. Texas. 
NICAP' s James Lee pro-space ship assertions 1~ere nearlv lost among all tht' 

"morale-building" debunking. (SE-e clipping) 

, 1118 UILENB IEPOBTDNIWI 
-· "·- ,.._, .......... - '· 111'1 

Saucer Student Says Whatnik 
Was Craft From Outer Space 

.,~~~~~ ............ .,_ ........ 1\C, ..... ~~ ........ ~~ ...... "" ........... ,llll01lbo,. .... a~••· _,.. pr-tod 
up Ill 1M :.....oll•n4 aad oloc· >1,..• ........._, "' 2 p nL oa a llaJ ....... "aad lbo tllcpiK~o will '* .......,. ba•• a ...,iwl b.au lll1a.bo ollock Ill 11-ni••W 110\r a t.r t.fl 10 ~ ..._ jl 
flirt. _, .... AJ.altman ........ ..... ,,.... morncd ...... ~.o..... '"Thmt to ... - ... .... ' 
W., ia llluallcatUII .... b ln·lliiDOI •ulll w....-<KWolrd lllltn-• wcr lbo oatiiOllaa a1 IIIIo u..;· , 
Cidnlla. •1111 '"" _ .... •llo ... lllol"" ..... ._... • 

'llv' NwiiOIIWBO an 1nl • ..,. .. Ill),.., .. _ l"'hla n .. r lbcro. Loe wu bani lA lllo llodan I 
~hlp..·~. J.m'" A I'"' II• ~a!lla.Jw ... ,,_ N\0 dotlll«"' IOj<-IJ aiiGul II mlln -u.l 
~ o1 l111ctpl•a1UJ :...,..-. - lbo loP<> I"' Ahokno. .. ... ned. Willi 1110 I 
POliN ""'""'&. 011 '"'~"'"..,'""'' 1btr AIMirat ........,, •lud•'tll r•••·.-. bo Wftll u far u 1M lOili 
cf ... l'lollCUf r..U. CMffwlGI'I r<'ft• A M..tntll'lll to a lltft M'f'UC'WJira&W -' lladl\""' bup ......... 
ttr..d '" 1!..,. Uwh'C.'l :.. •• ..,. '"'"·!""'~,. u,.t..•nat ,,. .. u,.. •.cth Ur ltury bouk ..,.la.htd br Harward 
tii&M a..Jhn,,r S1 11 aU )~••· l~ld )I ...... d llononl l'ollu ... ., .. ,,. (ODd ........ , 1D11 111111-
old .,...,.,....,,..., II• h.. "''d kl:• t.lb>«\aiOI} ~~ ...... 1 ll.;wl ... 

1 
. ...,hi ,..1'7 BfC,bt. 

"1111 111o _ .. w..p lhrory "'"n ma.rkftl I~ lllo T•u• "lln&hl II Loe'e "''"".,'""" It lruo lbal 
lbo .... ., ~,. d .. II) IIlii ........ ,. ·~baN• · •or• -hlftll """' U....llllo Uctu an ...,_, ....,. to .... 
- •nil ,.._ Spat-e l'alrol kaol· • mu•u dill.., IIC'1II>Ie ul lblo -111. Alii· 
.._ 1__..,. ....&..111'1.-ntory ,.. ''llllltLul .... " 10 .. , lbo t.atol. k-• m&J ..., lba U&bla- U.. 
.......,. 1rr d"'*na. • f\1otlcd ....., 10 lllo ... , .. -. 4"1 DJPL 1\l.tM'o tho ........... ..,. • 

n.r •-.bu!C "'""" '"""' lr•on; '1br •lo)a 101 u,. o~..,.,., aro,uwt mcot:W1f mlo'll& o1 1M s,..j 
Cllbtrr pl.oai>. bcbn n ....,. JUJd INllllwtnl iiDOI lbor haol bet..., l'&lnll. """" a~ 100 -- 1 
'"' 1 !lUll•,... lho: 1.,,.,..:.. ol,lmd • '""'~·to llldo •••r .. noho oporalon ,_ ,....,. • 
blmc ... ....,. "' • .., 111 "'"'d• 1tur ••rn U.. ftiUre ~·• Ill~ t p m oad loU. abao.ll "*" 1 

,- l.or~r r111u ••II - lbcx,uulwa. 111aa Nlllld.aJ liar a. f 
I..N ... nl llwl lhrMI arro.al ""' j.lutoo 01 llw) CWIII lllfnm lllior 1•4. II. Colpua \'lltuli, 11111 lie ., 

"'" "'' olh1l ...., 
111 •••a. """'" >I""• 1CUCIIl: llo apuiiN • ~n,., _. 

LN- Oil...,. 1"'1""" Olr "br•l 'lloq ••U ....., ,....,., Ill W •t·nr·• ollllle l.iulf C 1... • 
dl.dtdloapoaCOI • " -•-

I ''tllllok'Ptlf .... ll)tll£ """"";·, 
J \'....,.lora fr0111 outer tp.Kt • ..... 
1 l'~Q t.-.Ut~l dlrt'\UQJ!t It• 

OllllttoltlUJ'l ~ "'lltrhb Ill uw w., 
•uh a pi.Mn ~.nd , '"''••"'""" .. 

Vlb~· ~thllh•~ ~'""'• m•Lv
u .. liK.hta .lJ*C•.at fk••r •lwr.: thq 
Mtr IO lc ,b.,.,u....,.'\1" • U't • IU""' 
tn ull wl!lbllfoiiCMf': tba nwlltJ fill lht · 

""...,.... "'" "'"""' ... ·u ......... 
btrt. I_I .... J all'"""""'""" 
'lbol'l lllo Ploblnn: Wt ... 1-' 
.... qwlt oitoa'' I 

But • .,.,, .... ..,.. •twr• U••• «rt .....,&ad "'*-nttt .-b u At•t • 
II'Wft:. J.w "hUU W fqMU UG 
lltmod IIJ r ltd.,, bo bcheuo ' 

lbtr Loullond Tn . !.hh apj 
,....,. Soolwdor 111111 :ioondor.l 
- tllo _,. un .. ._ ..... 
............ clrli\ot ... lllu>llttl.al 
to.11111 .., unni<RIIIoW\1 llr•Ar W. 
.jKu lalbo T<try c...,,., Anoot..., 
Raobat."'ool,.tllov•o~ .. J.I.l:ln,..... 
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\•i!lbanks: "I "'·IS ::.1ck." 

A nuoor spread that one of the IVInte Sands !\IPs 1vas hosp1tal1Zed for radwt10n 
po1soning. Pfc . .James 1'11lbanks was the obvious choice since he ~>as missing v•hen 
the Anny men fn::.t talked to the press. On Thur~day, the :'th, lvilbanks made 
hlllbel f .tv<nlablc to the nel•smedw to expla m. lSee cl1ppmg) 

7 November. Sumcts Pomt, Nc~-. .Jersey. !3:00p.m.) 

Schoolboys see object: 

"A mystenous s1lver-colored oval obJect hung 
111 the sky here yc!:>tetday afternoon (the -thl, 
JOlmng tht.1 ranks of wndentlfled flying ob
Jects reported recently. 
"Su: :-choolboy!:> pLl}'ing footb.tll w ,1 tH:Id 

bchmd 3d !:>t. got the best look at 1t. 
·~woof them, B1lly 1\llen, ten of 658 3d st., 

and B1lly Shaffer, 11, 659 3d st., said the 
bright oval moved back and forth between two 
points in the northwest sky. It hovered for 
several minutes at about 3 p.m. 
"Atlantic City police rece1ved one call, and 

.m Atlantic C1ty newspaper got two calls, 
about the object. Pomona Naval Air Station 
had no reports." (17.) 

7 November. Cleanvatcr, J'LondJ. l.t:30 p.m.) 

ClgJr-!:>haped obJect with a blunt nose. (See 
clipp1ng below) 

,They're Still Here (Those 

I ~~~~r~n!r~< ~~~n~l~r;,.-~!!~!!~~ circled 
tlvinll' nht•rt• hq•••rin~ qvrr Ck•t · "bout. she utd, t~IVII>II' hrr ll VIew 
wot.-r •n•l lh• C:11tt nl Mr~trn hA"" nt IM cllt"r-lllle obJect wllll a blunt 
h<'rn reported to the Sun \his mom- noS(!, She Mid ~M phoned the ,,.. 
tn;r. cal pollee staUon and waa \nld by 

Mrs D W M~rcor, 417 1.., B~qu the dl!sk aerpant wllow n"m~ •he 
Sl • phnncrl Itt sav she and a neogh· did not 111!1. that many lllleil re
borh~ llfOUP numhl!rlnll' •<>me :0 ports had been coming In \n them. 
pr.r.1011• s•w ~ UFO lllnlrlrnUIIP<I Alter !hal ella phoned MacDIU 
nylng Object I yesiPrtlay Allei'IWOn ".. F'nr•• fla<.. AI Tompa. Anti 
about 4 an flhP ••ld II lnokl!d llker "'lhln min•tt~• ·~w !'"\ nlanr• r~A<I· 
3 hrllll~nt, elgar·<hapl!d object tuw-l•n~ In a s:eneral norllterly dtree· 
,.rtrtlf:' fnr ~ome Ume In the north· tlon 
rrn illkV I • \\ h:tt,.vr•r U ,.. 'l<t, 1t "d~ murh 

Aftf'r \l.~tl"'hfnr: II ''Uh thr n:tkf"'ft ht-:hcr tha"' lhf! jPts \\Cie (h'ln;: ·• 
"\'P, ~nmH:IrtP camP Hf\ "lth ~ J'H'I:ir' !he ~:'lid ... bec:tuse \\P could sttU 
nt btnnrnl1o1rs, ::.nrl \\at chin£ It SI!C It abtJvc the c:ontratJ1 of th~ 

l
lhrolllh lh<'m. th" 'lhj•rt <~rmr<l fll"""' Fln•llv, II jus\ scemfd to 
tn havP ~a hlut<~:h~e-rnv cnlnr nn thr f1tlf' Awav In the dlstance. hut nn· 
untlf'rnr"lth "'ltlr then :1 bri~ht \'C"I· 111 u rlJft, ft rrmaln_.d cteartv Vl!f· 
low IIcht wo11hl ,,..~~,.r fnUou. ed bl,. ,., f"f'\ thrnue-h the ha&v rlourtill " 

, by A tlror burnt nran~.- • olor. ClEARWATER. flA, SUN 
Clrt D 12,578 5 U Jot> 

'IOV 8 19!:i7 

Fourtlr Soldierl i 
Corroborates 
.Seeine Object 
I WlllTF. SANDS PROVING 
.C:IIOIJND fll'l - The fourth 

ll<·mhrr or n qunrlet ot mtll-
1 n y t•olicc whn said lh•:y had 
rolled nn untdcntlfled Clbjeel 

•wrr Whllo Snnd1 1'rovlnr. 
t;round Sund:ay returned tu 
duty Thuradny nnd corroborat 
.-d the Jtoncs of the other Uu co · 

Pre. Jamea Wilbonks told 
, .ubsL,nltally lhc aame rtory a· 

'

Cpl. Glenn If. To)', with whnu• 
he was on potrol. They told ot 

l'rrin11 on obJect which t to· 

l
•nld Will "ncnrly ns briJ•ht n 
the sun·• hovcrlnc over bunk 
crs used In th~ tint otomt• 

1t.l"sl o\ the northern Up o 
lthtS tbO·ntlle·long t e 1 t t n • 
1 rnn~e 

I Wllb~nks had a heavy colrl 
He satd he hnd not been feel 

pur well Slnco •arly last week 
There hod been unsupporlc• 
rumors \hat he had auf!erod ll 
ellccls at \he lime of the re 
ported algbtlng. 

Wilbanks and Toy reporte• 
spoiling the object.about 3 a.m 
Sunday. About 11 houra late• 
another mllltory pollee pall'• 
'trportcd acclng a •lmllnr sl::l• 
tn about the some locAI!oP 
That palrol waa modo up " 
:-;,, 3/C ntchnrd Oaket •nd l> 
'1/C llcnry llnrlow. 
Th~ f<)ur •nhllcn n~rcod \hal 

'' ph•clnll tnl{cther their ,,. 
rmr\ed •h:hllng,, II lcentcd 1 
,,mount lo the landing and toft 
off or lOme controlled device 

The two patrols hod hAd ., 

I• I)Utact with one another '" 
f~re the •lr:hllnl!s. the w~.l'! 
nuhht- lnft)rm:ttinn oftlrrr t~:w• 
AlBUQUERQUE, N M, JOURNAL 

Clrc D 40,776 S Sl,62l Q 
I·IOV 8 1957 \\/ ...-
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7 November. Strawberry, Australia. (aftemoonJ \l:;o: lnglcl,ood, .\u~tralw. 
(9:15p.m.) 

A note was found in ClJFOS files that wdicatc uro act n t tv h.t:-. :-.tlll t.tk till! 
place overseas. (Sec page 21) 

7 November. Lubbock, Texas. t5:00 p.m.) 

The "Whatnik" retums? 

Orlin Brewer of the Levell:md Daily Sun-News 1•as .tt home hal)\ --;Ittml! hhtll
his wife was at the beauty parlor--:--At ti:IJO p.m. the phone r,mg. Brc1,cr's 
friend, Jim \'/ills, was calling to ask about the whereabouts of Sputnik and the 
planet VeiUls. Brewer couldn't answer the question but wanted to know why Jim 
was so interested in satellites and planets. Jim said he hJd spotted a suspic
ious light in the sky to the southwest. Brewer and some of his neighbo1·s 
checked the heavens for any strange lights. One bright point of light in the 
southwest was spotted but it did not move so it was assumed the UFO l>as just 
the planet VeiUls. 

"You're kidding of course." 

Not long after the false alarm, the phone rang again. \ man 1 s \·oice !'aid 
that a UFO was in the sky, m fact just cast of Levell:md. Btct'er \\,tSn 1 t ahuut 
to take the anonymous caller at his word :md snapped: "You 1 1e kidding of com se." 
(20.) The caller replied, curtly, with: ''This is the police department." (21.) 
Brewer rushed around and got a neighbor lady to watch his child and then raced to 
the Levelland police stettion. Could it be the famous 1 'Whatlllk" h.11J returned? -\t 
the station Brewer got mto a patrolcar 1vith patrolman Bill l'ihite .:md set out to 
find the UFO (Officer Fowler and other police units t\ere already in pursuit). 

Brewer got the ride of his life as officer hhite turned on the red lights and 
siren, speeding up to 100 miles per hour on the narrow farm rodd~ that surround 
Levelland. Radio contact was maintained with police unit ~1 driven by officer 
Fowler which had an officer George Howard as a passenger. F01vlcr lost track of 
the UFO when he slowed up to make contact with BreNer and lv'hite. Brewer never 
got to see the latest "Whatnik." (22.) 

Fowler's chase. What did the 1 'Whatnik" look like? (See chppmgs) 

7 November. UFOs return to the plams? 

Levelland was not the only Texas co11111B.1lli ty to "see things" that evenmg. It 
seems Amarillo, Hereford, Hart, Dimmitt, and Canyon recorded s1ght1ngs. 

Reports from cities other than Levell-md only mentlon a bnght body to the 
southwest, a thing variously described as white, red, or blue, in color. rbst 
newspapers felt people were just excited over Venus, a reasonable assumptlOn. 
Apparently there was only one "real UFO" in the rcgwn and th.tt tv.ts the thing 
that paid a visit to Levelland. (23.) 

7 November. Levelland, Texas. 

The Air Force explanation for the latest Levelland "Mwtnti(" ··.t~ \"C'nu._ · ·-,·L' 
BWE LIOOK file card) 
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f'(OV. 7 
'l!I!E I"''E9I' AUJ!'RA.LI..m 1 Nov. 9th, 195 7. 

Three mea 'II'Orldng on a t:'llXlll at Sir mr'b11I1'7, :festera .Anetralia, 12 .Ues 

weet of l.Ungenew, sew a atrenge movi.D.g light 1.D. the a)Q' t:'or anerel milluhs 
IJ•v I 

on Thursday afternoon. Tbey were servicing a harvester 1n a paddock: when one of X% 

tbem, Jack: Parker, drew tbe attention ot:' the other t'IIO, Fersie Newton ar14 A.Crot:'t 

to the peculiar light. It travelled t:'airlr close to the groutld. from DOrth-west 

and bad the appearance of a bright star. ;'/hen overhead,1t abot sudderllr 

upwards tv a great beigbt, circled twice 8114 then disappeared at a Cast speed 

to the north-west, trailing two silvery 1hreada ot:' vapour. 

A.n obJect look:ing lik:s a, b18, brlgt star was almost imperceptibl:y rising in 

tbe sky over tbelr oou.sa last llif'P t, an ID.glllwood t:'amll:y reported. At 0.118 

stage a Blllall light -asci to break e.way t:'rom 1t end tor a moment llboot 

downwards betora d1aeppea:1ng. Tl:B group, or 2 men 8114 2 women, watched,1he 

obJect for more than 2 hours after it was :aoticed abot1t 9.15 p.m. 
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It's Back Again: 
·---- --

levelland's Pesky 
------------~--- -- -~ 

Whatnik 



I AF PI cines, 
Squad Cars 
Give Chase 

, -\ Levelland pollee patrol car, 

I
. r a em~ at speeds up tH a hundred 
n·lie~ an hour h.epr ,an umdcnta
flcd fl} mg 1Jbjt~l I In \ IC\\ fr~:-

ciO~l' to Uurty nunutes 1 hursd~tY 
m:;hr as patrol < .trs f:om three 
cuunnes and pl.mL·s hom Rec:,c 
Aar Force Base JOUled m the 
cha .... e 

It ''as t"'tc second occas10n tn less 
than a '' cek thtH str:1n;.:c onJcc:=> 
had been reponed sr~hted rn the 
Le\elland area, although Thur sd.r) 

i m~ht s ohwct \\~t!t app.arcmly a 
! ::;Ju~~tsh prker "hen con1parcd to 

the ghJ\\ an; eg;;-shapcd b..JH '•'-hrcn 
\\ ttnc::;se:, s.ud stalled motm s here 
Ins! Sarurda) and Sunda)' ~nd 

~ su e..1h.C'd 3'' a~ at ha!:;h speeds 
1 An area state ha;h'' ay pJ.trol 
scun e sou~ht to dJsm1ss the oh
jec·t ac; a P.eesc Arr For-ce Base 
pl..t.ne '' h1cn tut ned ItS l.tndm.; 
lr~hl3 on O\ er Le' elland d> 11 ai>
pt oa.:hed Reese for a landrn~ 

Bur Cll'' Patrolman A J Fo"
h.'r '' ho ·Sdld he tra!led the mo'-'· 
1n~ \)bjec: from four mtlrs cast ,.,( 
Lc' ell and lo a porr.r. 5") er:rol miles 
.;.uutheast of SundO\\n, s;oJt cm
pllatH'.tlly "It was no f)lnl\lll '' 

.-\ second cuy p..atr(J) '"" d11' t'n 
1 hv l'"rolman Brll Wllrtc H'ld c.ll-

l
lj 111.: ..1 Lc\ ell and Oa.1ly f\un l'.C\'-' 
p wtu:.,:I .tphcr, tailed the tn .,t l..tr 
b' about 11 mmute~ hut nc\el'l 

. man..12ed to \...J;,·h d ghmi!-IC of the 
l,lh)N't 

;, th-oe, \\ llt.t 5 ... ul nc !!1,,1\. \.lot' (.:, 

I J•'<l I.-om the Lubbock H1~h" ,,~, 

I 
ber.:.1 e 11 drsappeared "'~th the or h
er p.Hrol car chasu:g II thou~llli I ne h.Ja spotted It once agam \\hen 
a pulsatmg red h~ht became vtsl· 

1 blc rn the drsrance 
i T~1~ ltght mo\ed to tlc Cd't h>-
1 "a: d Lubbock and coula be de-

l 
hnnely 1denuhed as a pidne airer 
liS posmon changed , 

II hrle the plane went off 10 the' 
1 e.l)t, Fowler confarmerl b> r.1d1o! 
!rhat he and Howard \\elc >llll Ill· 

I \ ISU.J} contact With the Obj~lt tO 
j thP \\eSt 

1'1t-' threC' patrolmen all a ... n .. ·~d 
•:n t!1~1r dcscnpuon of the · "hat
ruJ.. ' d.i an oblon~ shap~d OOJCCt 
• n1ch seemed to r1de tn the a1r 

'('I tH.J.Ily The top poruon \\as a 
..::I•J\\111..: rc.l "11le tnc bottom '\J.S 
,ll!nllht.t.J .h .J \\ llllt? \Jl I>IUI.:.n 
''lilt' 

1 hl• \\hue poruon had t\\ o pron~s 
'p,.._n protruued somethmg hkc .1n• 

!Whatnik-

object wasn't Venus srnce 11 drsap-
1 peared. !\Irs. Keene d1dn'1 c3U po-1 

Irce, but l:te fact that she had seen I 
somerhrng was reldyed 10 Patrol
man ll'hlle by someone else I 

1\vo other men, Radro Dispat
cher Donme Woolsey and hrs father i 
J IV Woolsey, sard they saw a 
glowrng ob)ect east of the c11y a-1 
bout 6 30 p m from 1n front of the' 

1 pollee s Ia lion 
1 The) sa1d the\ co~ 1 .1 "~t· tt n ~r 

I
I rhe Junn>r na~h s ... no•)l m,w..!tn~. 3rd. 

!Conllnued from Page Qnel 11 drsappeared frc'll '.e" 
rennaes from the while poruon and Tius srghung ""'ch _J,dn 1 Jibe 
the I\O.o halves were drvrded by 1\ rlh Ute descr:puons or l.re three 
another anrenna-hke object "like 11 patrolmen. rs one "hrrh mtg!ll 

, "as shot through wHh an arrow " ha\'e been explamed awa) b~ lhe 
: Borh men confirmed that 11 had Reese plane "lilt lar:dmg ~~~~ 
' a sort of rolling or rumbling- mo- on 
uon and seemed to flatten out hor- Three rm esttgalors rn Cl\lllan 
rzonraUy as 11 changed d1recoon. clothes and one umiormed I 1 r s I 
II appeared 10 go faster at some ileurenanl were drsparched from 
umes than at others, and Fowler Reese 10 Le\elland 10 rmesugate 
sard 11 seemed 10 be JUS! "hang- the object. 
mg tn the a1r" and almost sta- A st~hnng ,, :1.; reported ne3r 
uunary when he turned back to Plarns. T~' dnd nr~nt - fh rn~ 
prck up the photographer planes from P.eese "•i·:h "ere 3!-

~ Fowler and Howard sard that , ready 10 rhe arc "ere ;enr to m-

1 
they slopped two other' ehrcles and 1 ''eSIII(ate Cur th~· tiJparenll/ 
had the O< cupants to look at the 1 !<.lund nuthm~ 
object JUS! so people 1\0uldn't sa} 
·we're crazy." Bro" nheld pail<~ r3dro repm ted 

that patrol c3rs trauan~ the oU· 
They identified occupants of one )eel nenr Pbms lu>t 11 Jho\11 hve 

of these veh1cles as :\lr and :\Irs mtles we~t 0 ( th..! T .. · .. ~ I me 1n 

· Bull.trd "ho hve south of Arnell :-lew :'lle,,co 

I The other rnd1v1dual "as a Mor- The Air Force loeure:1ant made 
ron man drrvrng a prckup but both I c3reful nora nons on descrrpuons 

1 patrolmen had forgonen hrs name and umes of larec srghungs re~a."'l-

1 

The search wns started by a re- ed bv pollee radr<.l Bur none of rhe 
parr !hal :'>Irs Frank Keene of Lev- '"''e~ugaro1 s "auld speculare - un 
ell and saw a glowmg obJect In the 1 "hat rhe ob)ecr "as 

'sky which disappeared , 1 The Public Infor:nauon ofhcer al 
Mrs. Keene sard she supposed 1! , Reese sard Frrda)' mornm!{ that 

was a plane. S:1e sa1d II was called II tne Arr Force snll h3d no rnforma-

l
lo her atlenuon southwest of the, uon 
crt)' by an Eagle Pass salesman 
ar the famrly gm I 

I :\Irs Keene who savs sh" doesn't 
behevc tn saucers. was posntve the' , 



110\V IT.\\'t:NT-City P.ttrolman A ,J. Fowle!\ stopped 
on thr rond whl'r<' a """ mv~II'IIOUS ob)('Ct was ln<l 
soon. de~.t·rtbcs to J'nh<~· Clul'f J,unc• Tlr~t nf Bmwn
flcltl ho\V lhl! ohJt•rt mn\eol l'allul !'IllS h·com tln<'<' 
rouuUfl~ nnd Jt,~t!~C' J\11· f'nlrc- lm~c jumct1 U\c ~l'al l'h hlt 
the obJc<'l nllm 11 was stghlcd 

I 
IT l.omn:u I..IKE TillS- Assistant Chief Georgi:! llownr·d (lefll nnd Pnlt-olmnn 
Fowl<'!, who snv they drovl! IIQjjr the movmg ohjt'<'l until 11 wn• ln<l <ome 211 mil<'< 
~OUlhwe:,t of I..<>Vl'il.md, pomt to (I dtalk hootd dl'tl\\'111(; of how it lookrrl. An lohlum: 
nh)ecl, which 'lt.'Cmetllo roll a~ It moved. thhey said the tOJlJm!l wn< a lug Jl:IO\\Ing 11"<1, 
\dlll<' the hnllom wn~ n blut~h white. Anlennu-hllc uhjccls J>!llll ntl•·•l f111m tho• hollooo 
und the nu<lulc !Stall l'hntn<:l ----- ------ ---



PROJECT loon RECORD CARD 

I. DATI 2. LOCATION 12. COMCUISIOMS. 

0 Woo Bell-
7 November 1957 Levelland. Texas 0 p..,s..w.,e..ar-

:S. OATI!•TIIII GROUP .C. TYPI! 01' OISI!RYATIOH 0 Po .. IW.,B.,II-

Locol ,D.:c-•v•••"' 0 G-.I·Rod .. 0 w ... ~.~ .......... 
0 p..,...,w, Al--'t 

CloiT OS/0200Z D At .. Vh"ol D Al""1"'•"eept RoJw D P••-'WrAI....tt 

S. PHOTOS , ... 'QURC:I o Woo "•-'•ol Venus 
ov •• tS xp..,t..w,. ,.,..,....,.;...,s 
lP ... Civi Han '. 0 Poeallolr Aot-lul 

7. I.I!IICTM 01' OIIIIIYATIOM .. HUiollt!R 01' OIJECTS ,9. COURSE 0 Otlo .. 
D hoourtld..,t Dote lor E•ol_ti..,. 

one SSE 
D u""-J!l mi.IU&Ui 

10. 811111' S~ltY 01' SICHTIHO II. CQMWI!HTS 

Object with appearance of 2 b:tsketballs, Venus now so bright that news-
one sitting on top of oLh9r; a horizon- papers are commenting. In almost 
tal bar separating th~ two balls. Two exact position of object sighted 
anteaaa-like protuus&on~ un IJottome w/ Also this sighting occurred 1ft 
left one loager than thll r l.1:h t. Red vicinlty of widely publicised 
on top,, blue-white on bottom. Moved, sighting of 4 November. Could 
stopped, moved. be suggesti \''3 and canaot be rule 

out. 

' 

( .. w':.-
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7 November. 

•••********* 
Eisenhower's "ch1n up ,H.IJres;," ~.;ent out over telt:V1::'10n .mJ LttllO :-·on-~.:111 

p.m. Texas time. 

While the President was talkwg, the roost ommous -il'\clopment of the 19:.~ 1110 
wave took place. It started at \'/aco, Texas. 

Shortly after 7:00 p.m. a brilliant light appeared tn the' sky to the south 
west of Waco. Reports bug.rn pouring jnto the 'lux.a·; lli1~hway l'atrol rej:!ional 
office. Venus? 'lhe light m this case was impress1ve. A l'uxas Ranger Capta1n 
said: " ... he 'didn't knmv what it was,' but 'I can tell you this. It \o.'as bnght
er than any moon. It was just as hright as it could he."' (21.) r:urthenuon!' 
•.. it was 'about the size of a baskcth,lll [?) , 1 \,,t:, 1 b lue-bJ 1ght,' ant.! 'had Jag
ged edges." (25.) 

The Texas Highway Patrol dispatcher, Officer Fuller, estimated th:1t some 70-
90 phone calls had been received reporting the brilliant light(that seems quite 
a lot for Venus). Fuller felt the nr1litary had to take notice so he contacted 
both James Connally Air Force Base in Waco and Gray Air Force Base in Killeen. 
The bases acknowledged the calls but they replied: ·~o comment" to Fuller's re
quest for any official information. (26.) A San .~tonic newspaper later print
ed a story that said t\o.'o B-2Ss were sent to 1nvestigate the mystery light and 
that: "Although one pilot reported seeing the object, the i\h Force refused to 
comment on the report after the planes landed." (27.) !he Waco Ne\~S-Tribune 
tried to confirm this and was told by the James Connally public in£ormat1on off
ice: ''Tower operators at JCAFB dispatched no aitcraft to investigat£' other than 
aircraft already in the area on other missions. None of those in that area re
ported seeing anything other than the planet Venus." (28.) 

Venus? Note the testimony of Texas Ranger Captain Clint Peoples: 

"'I first spotted it about 7:30.' Peoples said, 'It seemed to 
lie between McGregor and Belton --in that general direction. 
"'It was way up there when I first saw it --several hundred feet 

up. A plane --1 don't know what kind --started toward it and the 
light dimmed. Then it moved to the right. 
"'Three more planes started toward it. They peeled off to the 

right, but as they got near it, they headed back. Another plane 
seemed to circle it --at least it looked like the llght Nas be
tween the plane and me. • 
"Peoples said the light \vas growing dimmer and heading toward 

the ground the last time he saw it. 'It seemed llkc 1t v.as onlv 
300 or 400 feet off the ground. The closer it came to the ground 
the dimmer it got. Finally, it went out."' (21l.) 
t.t:Gregor and Belton, the t-wo towns mentioned by C.1pta tn Clint, here to the. 

southwest of Waco a short distance and near to rort llood \vhere one of the nat10n' s 
major nuclear weapon storage sites was located, un area guarded by the 2nd -\nnour
ed Division. We will have more to say on th1s. n1e night \,as not vet over. 

Ncar t'\manllo, lcxas r-:011 p.m.) 
About 150 miles to the not thwest of l·ort lkwd ·.,,,,., tht' hJ~! l':rntt•\ \tOIOlt l.ncH!Y 

Commission ordnance plant, a place where nuclc:n h'mb'-' here ,..,.;;emhled 1 \..; f:u· .1. 

I knoY., that \>as its funcuon -- L. L Cros!> l . 
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'GIVEUS.THE ANSWERS, CHIEF!' 
:S.Iditariai,.Page 4-A .... 

...... __............ .:-... ... • .,.........,. ••• :0 ..... • •• 

San Antonio, Texas 
Qsprcss . 7 November 57 
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UFO s1ghtings were be1ng made here like no where else. Not only were UFOs 
coming in close, they refused to go away! 

During the early evening of November 7th UFOs hovered above the Pantex plant 
for 30 minutes! Strange objects were visible floating in the air only SO feet 
above the ground. One UFO appeared to have landed on Farm Road 2373 which was 
about three miles north of Highway 60. Plant guards phoned the Texas Highway 
Patrol and asked the lawmen to investigate the possible landing. A patrolc;ar 
was :inmlediately dispatched to the Pantex plant. The Highway Patrolman drove up 
to plant gate and questioned the plant guards. The lawman believed the guards, 
as improbable their story may have seemed, because the security men were: " 
all shook up." (30.) 

Guards describe a scary experience: 

·~e patrolman said the guards told him they had tried to slip up 
on the objects by turning off their lights 'but the things would 
just slip away from them when they got near, ' he said. 

"According to the guards, one of the objects circled the east side 
of the plant area time and again. 

"'They said it had bright lights---blinking fast---and appeared to 
be fairly sizeable.' 
·~e guards were unable to estimate the size of the objects 'be

cause they couldn't get close enough to them.' He also said the 
guards seemed positive 'they saw 100re than just lights---that ob
jects were in the sky." (31.) 

The Highway patrolman left the Pantex plant and drove to the area where one 
of the objects seemed to have touched down. Finding nothing at the site, the 
officer parked his vehicle and turned off his lights. The officer sat in the 
darkness waiting for one the objects to make an appearance. 

After a short while the officer spotted something: 

"' .•• I saw this bright reddish-tinted object really JOOVing. It 
was zig-zagging in and out of the clouds. It didn't make any 
noise.' · 
·~e patrolman also said he spotted a commercial airplane at the 

same time the 'strange light' was above his patrol car. 
·~e plane was making noise and had completely different lights 

---nothing like what I saw,' he said." (32.) 

Pantex area. (8:30 p.m.) 

Unidentified objects lurking over and around the Pantex atomic plant was im
portant news. A couple of reporters for The Amarillo Daily News raced to the 
scene. As the reporters sped to the Pantex plant a strange T1g]lt appeared in 
the sky. The newsmen were so spooked by the sight the driver of the car swerved 
and almost sent the vehicle into a roadside ditch. Calming themselves, the re
porters resumed their journey. Shortly after the first sighting, another light 
was sighted, a soft red in color. h'ithin minutes, still another light was seen, 
a green dot visible low on the northern horizon. Clouds quickly cloaked the 
lights. An airplane was then observed. The "mystery lights" did not look anv
thing like the airplane lights. All three of the "mystery lights" were vie\.ed 
briefly through a break in the overcast but that was the last time they \,·ere 
seen. (33.) 
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Reinforcements started to arrive but the UFOs had completed their business, 
whatever that was, and headed for parts unknown: 

"A number of law enforcement officers in the area also visited 
the Pantex area as the reports continued. Olief Wiley Alexander 
of Amarillo, other city policemen, several sheriff's office re
presentatives from surrounding areas and others gathered at the 
plant between 8:30 and 9:30 p.m. but reported they saw no myste
rious lights." (34.) 
Southwest of Amarillo a truck driver by the name of Nelson Burrow spotted 

a strange cigar-shaped object, with bright lights beaming from both ends, slow
ly moving in a straight line at 8:30 p.m. (35.) 

Fort Hood. 
Meanwhile, at Fort Hood, uro activity there also attracted a crowd of law

men. Said the Killeen paper: 
"Probably the largest group to observe the objects here was 

near Fort Hood reservation. 
"City Patrolmen Jeo Bennan, Bobby Nobles, and Homer Clmningham, 

at the request of Waco Highway patrol office, had gone to the 
area to look for the reported object. 

"Also there were Highway Patrolman Weldon Elliott and Pvt. Car
roll E. Scott, Pvt. Robert Fesse, all of the 720th MPs at Fort 
Hood. 
"In addition, a number of servicemen and civilians were gather

ed in the area near the Fort Hood airfield to observe the 
strange lights." (36.) 

lbe best Fort Hood press report we know of took place later in the evening: 

''1\«> Fort Hood military police said they got 'within about 300 
yards of it' about 10:30 p.m. 
''They said they spotted it 'hovering about 100 feet above the 

Fort Hood military reservation.' They said they got within 
'about 300 yards of it. Then it went."' (37.) 

URls and the Atomic Bomb. 

uro activity being reported by observers at locations of "ruclear interest" 
first attracted serious official attention in 1949 when it was suggested that 
there could be some cormection between UFOs being sighted at Sandia Base, New 
Mexico; Los AlaJil)s, N.M.; and Fort Hood, Texas. 

Early in 1949 Los Alamos atomic installation guards observed luminous ob
jects in restricted air space. Likewise. at Sandia Base, due south of Los Ala
mos about 50 miles, experienced similar URl sightings. Sandia military reser
vation is adjacent to Kirtland AFB. Sandia had an extensive ordnance area and 
it is asst.uned it contained nuclear weapon storage. Fort Hood is just north of 
Killeen, Texas(about midway between Austin and Dallas). This Army post had a 
''Q" area protected by armored vehicles. Alert teams manning tanks provided 
security. The "nuclear police" guarding the actual ''Q sites" were known as 
AF~ pers01mel(Armed Forces Special Weapons Project). ~lany sightiitgs of 
1UI1Wl0Us phenomena at night at Fort Hood were made in 1949. \\hen these sight
ings were plotted on a map overlay. they showed that the sight1ngs formed a 
circle about the ''Q" area, the atomic storage yard. (38.) 
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lhe mention of some Uf-0 activity In years p..1st is .m .tttcmpt to .1sscs!' the 
value of the following note card found in CUFOS files: 

.---------------

I 

l 

oort.er Randel /Feoortll on J.'Jt:l• et.arillnc report •••• , 
l).lrinc the veei or Nov. lith, i llllllinoue obJeot that •e..,oeu-ed to be trice the 

dae or 1 hou .. • landed near 'ort. Hood, an Ano7 baee, Tall:u. A oollce.aJt nnt 
reoort.ed the hndlns, then cdh rro• other peoole be~tan to ooM ln. Tanb, rro. 
'ort. Rood, vere eent. b out to irrreet.i~tet.e the object a u the7 IPDJ"<)aOhed U, 
the .,ton 1dtllll etellecl. 'ltlen the t.enlol bee ... unbeerebl7 hot end the eoldlare 
cllllbed out and ran fro• the obJect. P'1nell7, the thing uo.-nded and Yaniehed ia 
the n1Rht 11!7. llo reoort. or thh ind dent. r,ot. t'l.lrther then F'Drt. Hood ... eo vee 
n..,er mentioned in local ....,Stlloere. . 
lot.er l).lrinc that critical week (det.e uncertain, but. not.ee ea-evhere in rnea), 

CST -~r "ary Lou Oilleeoie, Yillitinc in Tezu, called ue collect to 
reoort a neve broedcut ehe heard that .,.,.enin~t about 1 lended eaucer near 
1 •111 tAr7 bue. Rou~th detaill eo rOJ:t.at.ed t.hoee ab<Tre, end n t.old her 
to eend the newepeper coverage or the incident ( u thh vu • collect call h 
ao turther vord (or oe'MII"II) wu heard or it. (Notal on t.he call •aet bot 
IICIIIONhere in our ftl .. --trb.) 

fl 

While we are on the subJeCt of nuclear weapons and UFOs, a brief note should 
be made although no detail is kno~n (at least to this writer --L.E. Gross). 
Reading a copy of ~e MJRJN Symposiwn Proceedings we find this conunent: " ... a 
spectacular UFO event that allegedly occurred at Maralinga --the super sensi
tive site of British atomic tests in Australia at that time --Juring October 
or November[l957] ..• " (39.) 

7 November. Bowling Green and Clyde, Ohio. (6:00 & 7:00 p.m.) 

Elsewhere, besides the Pantex plant and Fort Hood, Some interesting sightings 
were made by an Air Science Cadet 1~ich were formerly submitted to project Run: 
BOOK. (See letter) (40.) 

7 November. Lake City, Tennessee. (OOlSZ) 

A similar red body was reported at Lake City, Tennessee. (See BLUE BOOK file 
card) (41.) 

7 November. Nashville, Tennessee. (7:30 p.m.) 

A Gill Smith of Nashville saw something odd above 
Smith was interviewed by the press: 

the Woodmont golf course. 

'"I was on Woodmont Boulevard,' he said, 'and I 
the direction of the country club when I saw it. 
1•hile, then moved a little way, :md hovered some 
make any noise at all. I saw it all told about 
guess.'" (42.) 

was looking in 
!t hovered a 

more. It didn't 
three mmutes. r 

-; November. Quakake Valley, Pc1msyl van1.1. ( cH.'IlJng J 

"Cluster of red I ights." 
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.................................... ~ .................................... ~-.. •4•, 

SUBJECT: 

TO: 

D£P~RTMENT Of AIR StiENCE 

AFROTC DETACHMENT No 620 

AOWL.ING GPEEN STATE UNl\lERSITY 

C'O'NUNQ GA££N. OHIO 

Unidentified Flying CbJeets Rep'!"t.lng 

Commander 
Air Defense Conmsnd 

ll llovenber 1957 ,_,.,1 
rl.. 1 

ll,,k ~ .. ) ·a) r?.
( v (!:'I } ...... \/I,.-· 

Ent Ai~ Force Ba.., 
llolor.1do Springs, Colondo 

-.. :\) ,_ ,,.1"' l , ·1 

1. In .>ccordMce with At"R '-llQ:2, the following report-~s ~:nitteC .$'/ \ 
. 1-} ' ..r"\ ~ (:"'"' ,. \ ~ 

which vas rece1 vod U/ ~\ & 1 6, ,an Air )cience Cad•t at thb 1\' • A-c-<' 
dctJchment. · _ ,t ... < 1- 1("'1:;\ 

~.,..-:~., ~~ .. 
"!A'~ 7 ;lcvemb~r 1957 sl. 5 ~5 f' .1·!1 ,1 I CadP.t l"rt the ¢1ty 

of oo•ling..-Creen, Uhlo lrul'-proC4"dt-rr'eaot on Rout• 6 hnded tor Clyde, Ohio • 
.Is I approach8d I he tlr•t 90 cegree curve on Route 6, about C1 ve mile• fi'Oftl 

, . 
.. 

ilowli.ng Green, l r-•luco..S tho speed or my car. Im:uedi<ltely uroo ccrnine out 
ot the curve, I •w n IJrllbnt, red tlaohi.ng obJect thet \tao aov.lng. ln•tead 'v 
or cont1nuin_;~; on •n:t w •Y nround the next curve, I went otr3i&ht ah•"d z.nd 
otop~!d rq c.1r nt •• •tlop •111' and ('roceeded to watch this object. It """ (" '!~~ 
du:Jk outs11e an-1 thv npproxtn .. te t.1me w~s about 6:00 P .. H. , :~t.,... 1 , 

\.ben flr3t ohl .. rvin.J th~ O'~"""=& J whirtl J tstlmt4!d at ~bout an engle 
J5 cegreeo with n,., hori~on, tt>. sky beh1nd H wu white and as it moved 
unward at en nrel" o' ..tbout. 1.5 d4J:grees, it moved int.o an area where there-

)., P·'"", 
of ~ ... 

"" black clouds h··hlnd it. 1hb h when I notic~d the shape ot the obJect. (' ~·-' 
It was roW1d an•! \I. ·1 u ..... COmNrable to that or' a pea •. TM light. coming '! . 

from the object ~as th• mos£' b.!:illant red I have ever seen. The light. oee""'d! J ..... ! 1 

to bft similar to th,,t of a lt&htening bug in the respect that if. wuld ota.rt _,..., 
out dim and then elo" mor• brillantl:r. 1 obse:-ved the it>tarvala betwen the 'J 
tlaohu or light and there appeared to be no detinite ti ... between tlaohu. 
At times t.he object wwld Clash wtt,r a tew eeconds i.nt.enral and at. other {·"- _:., 
t1me• the .Interval between !lashes were lonaer than before. - ,, 

I then turne-1 m:1 ear around and drove to the Colden Ul;r, a g&solin• I' • r' 
stat1on and bar combined, which is located Juot ott the side of tbe ro\d '} 
adjacent 'to the curve. I went in nnd asked a couple or Cellowo it they 
w.:lntt!'d t.O S<!e :;.om,..lhln~ lr.tcr•,. .tlOt(. 1 C'!ttim.alP.d about (our pOOL'lO C.lme C"ut/ 
t~H.l ... .!t<:ht:t! th,. ot>j,.!ct. 1\o.O ol them went rlt!fll bad .. 1n and "'noth~r only ' t- ~· 
,, 1• .... "''' 1 t fo- • _ )f't t i _,. ·-1 .., ... n• ~:nl';k tn. Ont! r•m.dnl':d .:trti we w-~.o:.c.~•{" 

~.J;:< rlb~-!.-:.t •!nt!: :.t Wl.J O•J:. ,,h .!~J::lf 1'""tcr t••n .. tl.HC '""IJ' fJO.f~t;.?:t ;)I'\ J :-tp 
l c~nclud'!d t.hal th,.. ohJf!et 1o1a~ 30Uth of my position. The t irne that e!;\~!lf"d • ,..- ,_ 
bt t"'•tcn m;r first sirhtinr., tho oh.,z.t:ct. and tlhen it W'l:J out of sight ~M'! ab?ut ,.. ... -
(our minute~. 1he ohj,.ct" dld rot h"\ve any de€1uite Cllght ;ut.t.lern. t~o sound -
ct:'ol~ be hearri or tv> t1ll, trail, or exh:tu:st coulrt W seen, ju3t a hr::.llmt, :. ~. 
rod flashine li1.ht 

l :tle~ r ... : .•-! •~ .•. ,1 '.'·, ut'> 1., ... ,:; ... t· .. :_,~,~.~ 

mllt...l Yf""lt of t.ul.J.~:r'$vUl~; i. ;t .. t.u.:•' JJJJ•,tdr 'J.lll.t"l~t ;-•.1l .l.J.-» if"t, !1.:,..':-J 
the J ;Ae kind ~l b~!ore. l w'!.s rtlr'!e~ly east. a..rad s1~hted t.hP. obj!'et. cut of i 

1 
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Ltr, IIGSU, Bowllllg Green, ttlio, J fl.,., 57, Sub,!· UnidentUied Fl;ring 
Objects Reporting (.Cont 'd) 

the windshield directly in front of me. Th~ object •'PPOAred to be 
About 45 degrees at 1!\Y po•iUon with tm hor17on. It apl'earcd to be 
coming downward alowl7 and to ll.lve a definite flight p>ttern. The 
t.lme elapsed before I lo•t sight ot the object due to the light ot 
oncoadng carol. I lost ;eight ot the object and clioln't see it again, 
F!'OIII the time ot IV tifat eighUrg the object 'until I loot sight of 
1t. vas about twent7 seconds. 

I arrived 1n Cl.Tde, Ob1o Uwnd 7:00 P.M. I went direct17 to "'T 
g!rltriend'a homo, IO!tich 1 trom the cit7 limits on Route11a 
I vent into her house lllld told hu tamil7 my experience. 

I decided to go back to Clyde ard got OOJM oU for my car before 
all the gasoline stations close~. ,l vent out the door, I sav another 
one or these brlllant tlaohing o ~' It was ver7 eao7 to observe 
tho object because of the darkll' o the sk7. I ran into the house 
aiJd got the whole fa.adl7; va all vent outside and watched the object 
and the brlllant, red flash in& light coming !rom it. It •eemed to me 
that the light wao br1ghhl" from the top of tho object than from the 
bottom or it. 

When I'rirot not.1ced the object, it wae'ill a northeastern position 
continued Mrth and th~n procuded_!'OI:.!:~·~- I._,!!id not have ""7 
doltinite !light r•tlorn but wl!s(liiOving up and'do ..... '?uoound and about. 
There ie a Tumplktt Plaza t.hre~es ;usJt.h sf ~rl!riend' s hou:so 
and trom the 11~thts around the plaza, I coul~ see th" d>ject ..-as a long 
V&7 behind the Ur,hh and seemed to be heading out towards Sandusky 
807; the light vas still very br1llant. I then directed my line of 
Vision towards Clyde and osw another one of those object•. 

I could aee th~t thio one vae moving becau•e in my line or sight 
wae a tree and I oboorvecl the object move behind the tree. I would 
look at one tor a while, lose eight or it and look at the other cne. 
At Ullllla I, turning "'T haad taat enc.~gh, could aee both ot them 
Clashing. Finall7 tha tirst one 41sappqred in what seemed to be clouds 
'IIU'J tar aw07, the aecand,. moring behind thot tree, I lost sight ot 
attar about thirt7 seconds due to t.he light a trom the cit7 or Clyde. 
the tirst object. I observed tor about three to four minutes. 

From IV observat.lon, this b to my best or knowledge an· ac~u....te 
report ot my uperlenee." 

Fa! TilE PROFESSOR OF ·Am SCIDICE: 

-----·--···-.. -- .. 
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PROJECT 10073 RECORD CARD 

'· DATI! 2. LOCATION 12. COHCLUSIOitl 

D Woo. Ball-
07 November 1957 Lake City Tennessee D Pral>oblr Ban-

.. TTPII! 01' OBIII!AYATION D PoooiWr Ball-
:L DATI•TINI! GAOUI' 

La eel x!jtG .. -6-VIou .. D Growwf• Rod or D ••• Al ..... t 
D p,.l>oWrAI-.. t 

GMT O!:j£:0015Z D AI,.VI-al D A1,.1ftferc.,.t Rod• D PaooiWp Al~alt 

S. PHOTOS , .. •guRo;ti D .... ,._ ... 
.DYao D p, ...... , ,. ........ c .. 

~"" C'1v1linn 
D p., .. , ... , ,. ........... 

7. LI!NGTH 01' OBSERVATION •• HUIIB!A OP OBJ!CTS I'· COURS! D Other 
DX lnoulllcl- D"'• t.r e .... 1-n-
D 

u,. __ 
45 minMt~~ n '"' 1 n "n r! r!n=t'l. 

ICI. BAI!P SUNNAAY 01' SICHTING II. COMMENTS 

One round red object the S1Ze of a rnelo . Duratl.on suggestive of astro 
Object was seen moving up and down and sight1ng. No positional data 
was in sight for t~S minuto3. for evaluation. 

No report in file. 

AT1C PO- 1:19 (JIIIY 21 SKP 12) 



Nonnan Koch, an off1c1al of Cd rbon Cow1tr, I'L·IllJS\ I 1'.1111.1, \\anted to meet .1 
train at the city of Tamaqua and was dnvmg through t~uakake L1lley l'lmrsday 
evening. ~rrs. Koch was a passenger in the car. 

As the couple's car passed a small mountain the loc.lls called "Roundhead," 
a cluster of about a half dozen red lights was spotted stati0nary in the sky. 
The cluster exuded such a glare no outline of any supporting body could be 
seen. The lights were so curious the Wards stopped their car more than once 
to view the lights from different pomts. If there was any movement of the 
cluster, it was not very apparent. The phenomenon sttunped the Nards. 'l11ey 
had never seen anythmg like 1t in all the years they h.1d lived 1n Perulsvlv:m
ia. 

An hour later, on their 1vay back from T:ml.lqua, the lunls passed Quak:1kc 
Valley again but the cluster was no where to be seen. I he I~ a rds th'Jught ver~· 
little of the incident until the next day when they lc:Jmetl of some tern fied 
teenagers m the town of Weatherly a few miles to the northe.1st. ( .J3.) 

7 November. Weatherly, Pennsylvania. (8:-tO p.m.) 

"\Ve were scared stiff. The guls got hysterical." 

A small group of Weatherly High School students, typical 1950s 'Happy Days" 
youngsters who cared nothing about Presidential TV talks, here sitting on the 
front steps of Joe Furmanchin's house. Suddenly the kids started \'l'lllng: 

"'I was ternf1ed,' said Alice Beers, a 14-yc:u-old jumor high school 
student of 102 Washington street, Weatherly. 'll'e \\'ere sitting on the 
steps talking about the dance (Fr1day) when all of a sudden this oval
shaped thing seemed to swoop down upon us anti then 1t stopped suddenly 
and soared off towards Hudsondale --it all happened in a matter of 
seconds.' 
''When asked how high the object was, Deanna Rothrock of 118 East 

Butz street, replied, 'It 1"as probably no higher than the housetops. 
I could see the red lights distinctly but as 1t rose, 1t appeared to 
revolve at great speed, causing the red lights to become one blur.' 
"'The lights,' chi.mmed in Miss Beers, 'were 4 1n number, I remem

ber that because it's as if each light were placed in each of the 
four corners of a diamond shape. And I know they.were a bright red 
--as bright as the stop lights at the railroad crossing.' 
"Josepph Funnanchin, 13, also of Weatherly, told the reporter that 

he was inside his parent's home when he became attracted by the shouts 
of his fr1ends. Furmanchin said he glimpsed the object as it roared 
out of sight. He claimed it appeared to be oval shaped, and was not 
certain whether the lights were bright red or rctltiJsh orange. 

"He .reports seerng only one light, which seems to coinCJtle 1\lth 1'-llss 
Rothrock's claim of a blur as the object disappeared. 
"'It wasn't an all-plane, I'm sure of that,' said Funnanchin. 'I'm 

familar with the flashing lights a plane carries, and I didn't hear 
any sound.'(A check at a residence near the Quakake Airport revealed 
that no plane landed at the airport at the time of the alleged sight
ing). 
"'It made a SlZZl1ng sound, ' said t-liss Beers. ' \t l cast th:1t '" the 

best ~vay I can tlescr1be 1t --1t all happened so f.1:-.t.' 
"1here were \·erv mrnor di screpanc1es in the -'1-.etchv~ L'.lch '1 tlw 
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Vlllllll',tvJ·. 111.1dl' 1•11 'lhv IV<'IIIIll~ lkulJ•I, ,IJhl the .I<LOIIIp:lnviJH! .lrtt:-t'-.. 
dt.llvlllg 1~ ,1 i.llli)' ,ILLIII-,lle .. .Je:-.Li·j·JllJllll ul lvh,lt the}' <.:I.IJIII lll h.IV<.' 
seen. 
"lne gr.mJfather of .Jo,m llutlock, one of the other guls 1n the 

group, d1Jn't k.no1v ~vlwt to make of the alleged s1ghting. '~ly grand
daughter <.:..tme home crpng .thout 10 o'clock, tellwg us wh.1t she und 
her friends h..td ~ecn. l Jon' t knm• lvh,Jt to make of 1t, ' he s<ud. · 
(44.) 

!Weatherly Students Give 
'Eyewitness 'Saucer1 Report 

t 
~- .. 

I . 

.. \ , 
7 
~ 

\\II AT ''1,\l:fTII' 1.001\ t:U 1.1111:-1111• I• ,..,,, \1'•>11.-, h '• """"' 

I
"•IIJc..rl" lunkl•tl II h.•• In lfJI d111~ In II••· t'lt.:hl JUIIIOt h11r.:h ,, hool ,fml••nw.. 
of th~l I0\\11 \\ho .. aw lhe 'ohJ•t"l Thut ... da) mghl. ,\Jl ~~~~tt~ thilt 
I he ahme •kel<h L' COrl'f'Cl 1n all delatls. 

7 November. Naco, Texas. (9:15p.m.) 

"Silver;· egg." 

.lnother report from the Waco area: "George Bearden of Route 10, l~aco, ::;.nu 
he ~aw .1 'silver}' egg or cigar-shaped obJect' m the sky about ~1:!3. lie S<lld It 
v.as 'he..ttleu south' anJ 1\dS making 'a hhHrrng sounJ. '" 115:1 
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7 November. Plattsburgh, Ne\v York. (evening) 

"lnere was some interesting UFO actiVlty m upper New York during the even
ing of November 7th but press coverage \vas l imitec.l. 1\fc do ha\'C' ra "hort nC"~>s 
story: 

"Sheriff's deputies scanned the skies in vam last nlght[the 7th] 
in an attempt to confirm reports of mysterious flymg ohjccts m 
the area. 
"During the night repot·ts 1-:cr·e n•ccivcd at the shenff's ol f1..:e 

that the lights and motors uf two cars I al led 1.111 the !.abe ~hut c 
Road after the drivers c.mght a glimpse of a strange object fh
ing overhead. Two other persons also rl'portcd sPcJnl! th1.! 11111-
dentlfiec.l object over the l..tkc Shore Road in the \'ll.llltt} .. r l'rn\ •., 
Motel. 
''lne persons report1ng the phenomena 1 efus<:'d to Hlcnt 1 fy 1 hL·m

selves." (41>.) 

8 November. 

The 7th had been a big day for UfOs and the 8th \\OU]d 0(' its equal. 

UFO activity in the Plattsburgh, New York, area would continue into the 
morning hours of November 8th. We have no details on this but civilian UFO 
investigator Dr. Adolph G. Dittmar claims an Air Force m.<)or confhmcJ th.tt 
fact to him during a dlsCllssion that afternoon. (47.) 

8 November. Mt. Stromlo, Australia. (3:03a.m. Australian t1me) 

Not a meteor and not Sputnik. 

One of the most widely publicized UFO reports of the November flap \\'as one 
submitted for consideration by some Australian scientists. No doubt because 
the men were experts, the story was better rcc<:'1vcJ. (Sec- l'llpping) 

Austiilian 
· Scientists 
Puzzled tt.·z.. 

11.30. . CANBEI!.BA, t:J. 8. 
SelenUsts at the Commonwealth 

observatory at Mt St:omlo are 
punled by the slgbtlna l.here sooG 
after 3 a.m. today of a stra&ge 
obJect moving across the skY that 
"as netlber a meteorite nor one 
of the Soviet planets. 

'I hr nbjt•l'l \vn<t :~:N~n nt 3 O'l n m 
by Dr A. l'nyblskl. who h.td )11'1 
completed observations of lhe 
passage of the two Russ~an sate!· 
hie It was sighted lonll after the 
observallona on the eclipse of the 
moon bad beea completed. 

Dr Przyblskl wbo went lo bed 
after slgbttog the atraDge object, 
reported It tbls afternoon. . 

He described It as a vivid pinll: 
obJeet wblcb moved slowly across 
tbe sky, and wblcb was vtslble to 
tbe naked eye for about two 
mllluw. 

It appeared to the soul.hem sky 
Just above tbe horizon at 3.03 a.m., 
moved In a westerly d1rectioG, 
passed the moon. and finally dl.sap. 
pea red. 

Its speed was far too slow for 
It to bave beeo a meteonte. and 
1t was not one r,f the satellite.s, 
which had already passed. 

Dr Pnyblsld said tbat the ob
Ject. wblch was seen also by two 
colleague~. was completely uaUite 
.mv ,,bjt•rt whu h th~ <\.tnunln 
-.ctcntl-.b h4Ye 'JU i,\r nh,t•nt•d 

I There IS speculation that the oJ>. 
! ject might be some new Russlao 
• space vessel. but l.here is stJII an 
clement of complete unt:f!rtslnty 

'abnut its character. 
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8 ~ovember. Cdlllnllo, Callfonna. l6:22 .1.1n.) 

"llyJ.ng Trungle." 

A press account st..1tcs: 

"It seems that Camarillo, like other parts of the country, 1s bewg 
v1s1ted by flying machwes of some kind from outer space. 

"/'>Irs. Connie Foster, long time res1dent here, who ~<vorks at Camarillo 
State llo::.pltal, went out to get her car out of her garage at b:22 
Fuday mormng and smv a llying Triangle all ll.ghted up moVlng across 
the sky from southeast to northwest. She s:t1d It 1.-as movwg wlth the 
tnangle base facmg forward, c~nd th,\t it looked like 1t ~>as all 
l1ghted up from the ins1de, with bright lights on the tips of the 
t nang lc. She MltcheJ 1 t for nearly half ;:m hour before it disappear
ed. lt wa::. far up w the sky <~nJ not moving at a great rate of speed. 

"l11e Flywg Triangle I•JS also seen by Mrs. Larry Logue, 125 C. Loop, 
t:.ununllo llc1ghts." ( -18.) 

8 November. South f.londa. (no tlllle) 

Zig-zagging oval. ~.ooo m1les per hour. 
(See chpping nght) 

8 November. Over the .. \tlantlc near Well. 
fleet, Massad1setts. (no time) 

1t ~<va~ no blJJnp. 

A Cape Cod paper states: 

"RcporteJ ::.J.ghtwg of ..1 str..1nge, colored 
object, resemblmg the shape of a cigar far 
to the east over the water created a con
Siderable stir lll th1s village. No one 
seems to have come up ,,ith the right answer 
as to what 1t was. 

rrfhe obJeCt was Slghted yesterday by Nr. 
and Mrs. Haldane, Cotton tall Lane, South 
Wellfleet, when they were out for a walk. 
They stopped to watch it for about 10 mln
utes, and then 1.-ent to the home of a 
friend, William Mueller, for binoculars and 
~<vatched it through the glasses for three
quarters of an hour, until 1t grew Slllaller 
and disappeared in the distance, they said. 

''l>lr. Haldane descnbed the object as siml
l.lr to an elm leaf ~<vhen he first saw it; 
::.omcwh.lt resembl1ng a c1g:.~r 1n shape, pink-
J.::.h reJ on the bottom, gray J.sh 1n the mid-
dle and blu1sh on top. lhis coloration may 

Flying Saucer? 
MIAMI. Dee. 13 !Ul-'I hose fl/'" 

m~r n.ueera are bae.lt BialD. 
A canr expen tor Pan Amerl· 

, ca10 Al.r$'ays here aald yesknlay 
· tba1; he spotted an unidentified 
· n:vlnr object on hl.s acreen Nov. 8 
i wbtch Zipped over South Florida 
at an e:stlma ted 4,000 lllllu per 
hOW'. 

The radar man. Donald Free· 
stone, aald the obJect wu •tour 
Lo tlve times larger" !.han any 
alreraft observed .In Ute put. 

Prftstone said &lx other Pa.n 
American radar experts contlrmed 
hls observat1on. Tiley watched 
t.be object Zlr ~ Utrollih the 
sttes for 20 llllnuta 

He described Ute obJect 1111 en
shaped or oval·sllaped an4 aald lt 
flrat appeared 6$ lllllu aouthwest. 
of Miami at an altitude ot UOO 
14 8,000 teel going abollt 600 mllu 
per hour. 

"' didn't belleve 1.11 Sllch thlags 
before, • Freest.one Ald. "But after 
Ibis haP~Je~~ed l rot eome boob 
an4 rea4 up on lt.. Now l'ln con
vi.Dced It waa somethlng &bat 111 
out of our erpertence, so tnr aa 
alrc:ratt. Is concerned." 

PADUCAH. KY, SUN-DEMOCRAT 
Clrt D 31,008 S. 29,704 

DEC 13 1956 

have been the atmosphere, 3S there Nere no distinct lines separat1ng 
them anJ the colors r.m together, he sa1d, 
".\t f1r:st h.:: thought H m1ght be .1 hl1mp, h.tlloon or pl.me, hut .:on

duded, 'it dcfwltch 1>.1sn't .my of the:,e. lhese were no movwg 
p.1rts th.tt ht• couiJ ::.cw vr ,mqhwg 1<~h1ch 1111\.!ht rcsemhle them.' 
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"'lhe sightmg \vas reported to pollee, .md .1 .:all tvcnt ovc'r the 
county police radio in hope of some expl;mntion, hut nont' .tppcarcd 
on this particular object. 

'7he North Truro Air Force Station reported it hJd flight plans 
for a Navy blimp v.hich was seen all along the ocean coast! 1ne of 
the l.ower Cape. 
''r-tr. Haldane said that he and Mrs. Haldane a] so sm• th1s blimp, 

but whnt they saw enrlicr in the day definitely \,as not the blimp." 
(49.) 

8 November. Champaign-Urb:ma, Oh10. (daytiml') 

'ihe Champaign-Urbana area of Ohio was "real quiet" on l11Ursday, a consider
able change from \1/ednesday 1vhen hundreds of phonecalls swamped Uistrict 10 
State Police Headquarters. '!he Troopers attributed the sudden lack of UFO 
sightings to the foul weather. Said one Trooper: ''No self respectmg flywg 
saucer would have been out in a rain like that." (50.) 

The lawmen, interviewed by reporter Jack Colwell, said that citizens who 
phoned police Wednesday sounded sincere and worried. None seemed to be jok
ing. 

Officers Calvin Showers and John f.latulis, the tM> Troopers whose picture 
and testimony appeared in ne1-:spapers across the nation the dny before, were 
still enjoying their fame on Friday. New York radio stations were doing in
terviews over the phone. (51.) 

8 November. Columbia, Tennessee. 

Hey! We're scared! \Vhat's going on? 

A newspaper editor tries a different approach. (Sec letter found in BLUE 
BOOK files) (52.) 

8 November. Air l'oice UFO policy. 

"Play down the UFO problem." 

One wonders just v.nat the "powers-that-be" in the U.S. military really 
thought about the UFO problem. ~lajor Tacker, of course, v.as just a mouth 
piece for his superiors. If the editor of the Daily Herald could not provoke 
more than a standard response from BWE BOOK, IJiat wo'iii'OIT take? A 1965 
communication between American and British authorities may shed some light 
on official policy even as far back as the 50s. It seems a Lt. Col. Spauld
ing of the U.S. Air Force's Community Relations Division felt the need to 
quiz the British Minister of Defense about official British policy toward 
UFOs. Evidently Col. Spaulding did not have the "need-to-kncnv" as a "com
munity relations" officer. Like Major Tacker, Spaulding must been 1 unltcLI to 
passing on statements originating from higher echelons othen.ise he l•ould not 
feel the need to ask for advice from a foreign source. In any case, Ameri
can and British policies are closely coordinatf.'d, thc>rcfore hhat Col. Spaul
ing learned about the British might ''ell appy to the 1\rncrJc:ms. lvhat make~ 
th1s speculation credible is that "hat the Colonl'l found out 1.., .1 good fit 
to 1ihat was actually happening on the American scene. 

Considering ~>ho was making the inquiry, the Rnt1sh \On t'ndenth· felt 
there ~Vas no reason to give the ,\merican off1ccr the n.m-.t-rmmd so th1s cx 
c~ange was qu1te frank. The 1'-0D replied that 1t 1.as offiCldL pol1cy to de
llberately ''play do"n'' the UFO problem because am· publ icit\ concernmg the 
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r.w,... ., mt ttl!Mil IIWID m. tKt 
w 0 t'I.Ait'DCG,_ Pu,~~o•- .,... o-.,., Me.BifU 

JORI'fW 1'11ftf'ft.~ ... ~ ............ 
,~ .. n..,.... UU4 t.tmw.. t~DCM 

C~Otricer 
Headquarters . 
~Bt.h Air lli:visio:. (D,rense) 
llright-P<ttt .. rson Ai~ Force Base, Ob.1o 

Sir: 

llo'l'uber 11, 19~7 

On th•• ~fl>moon of .Fridq, Nov. 8, so10e 100 persona ~eported 
oee!ng "" UD.id .. ntlCl~<l n;y!o;; obJect 1o th .. sky over Collllllbi .. ""d llau'7 
Co11nt7. Otber J, .,h., have had lll<;>eri..,.ce in cpotti.u3 e.J.rcrOIJ.'t. and so.:o9 "bo 
looked at it throu~h hlnocula~a. st,:,.t."d def1ulhl.7 tbat. tile obJect woa a 
high flyl.tlg J .t plHftO, 

But 1.<:tf1u , we ... are su.r1 what 1 t. .,..,:;, :te cheued Wl..th tba D. S. 
Air Force fl.lto• •••ulut• ne~rast here and «ere told tbat no Jet. pl""eo or 
otb4r objects hoJ b~•n ~a..,rted to it as operating 1o this area et. t.bat 
t.Lo ... 

T~.l; l• .YOs onl7 one possioU!tt -- th"t tho Jet ""a o~erat!og 
rtlbout Hs tH~hl h~vin.I b'>•n rel'Ortad to or check'.ld b7 the u. s. llr 
Foree t.hroU&b ltn i"J..lt~r cent.,r for ttu.s ar1!a. 

l.nJ this might i.ud!cale tbat., perbapa, SOJ>9 ot.h9r nat.iou ft&a 

Cly!o.g Jet3 onh ths Unitad Stahs witb..>ut t.ha k.noftbdgo ot th., D. S. Air 
Force. 

Although this is "" unplell&ant co~clusioll, it 1a the onl7 one 
'"' can logicall7 <Ira" i.u via-.. of the Air ion:s r>port tht!t tbe obJ Kt n.a 
not reported ""d """ tbtnfore not 1dent11'1ed. 

Whnt woulfl your COIL.rnt btl an t.httl h.)t~tblUhl 1 t.h••t. in, t.h~t 

r. '"" olh9! natloa 1u nyl.ug jet plo.ne:1 or ml.ssihe ovor th• Unitod ~tAte• 
1n t.ho•1t yOllt' !m.owledJe? Cr..n 1?J. otter any evif}encft th:tt. t.h1s is nilt. :.to, 
ia vi-,.., or Utb clrcum.st<.:::tces 1 b-v·• ouU1n.,<}1 IJ. s.>, it. i~oulv. car~y 

h~l} to qudl t.h~ fe.:.rs and ap!=-r9h8Jls1ous o: mnn7 ,....,rsons in this e.r~a 
nho ~ve r"'~d in our n.;,tl8ph:')&r aoout the inci•Aont lost Sat..urdhy 611d ~tb.>ut 
the lllo.t\1 ot.t't'!t'" unox~lrtin 1tttj 1nc1Q-snts tbi.:t h. ve bit ., occurrln: throUtth.out 
Lhe Unit>d St•to: br tho ;>ut sover...J. ;yP.: s. 

1.1any ·l)r~o"ln h~r' a-~ ao)j.os1sl; h td.lng C?r y~>ur AX'Jlu3.t.:..ln, 
~4\[ .~ lli •' l"•\•t·t~ 4-o\ l.,. .. ol•A!.L.t.-1' :"•,:..,. 

2 7 •• 

c< / - .. _ .. ~ ... -.... -.... -' 
,.. 

r 
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Doerllr ....... 

r- ~~. ot u ..,.__.. l9S7 c-l"'WW!! BA wauune4 
tlTtliC oltJeni "114beaMil to the C)aalaiD4er o.t the 58th .Air mrtalCIIl 
•• ~ltst.tenoll .lU' l'on:e Jllaaa, 1184 beea retelt'2'e4 to thla 
om a. tar rop1:r. 

A ~ clwdt nveel<J tl>h e1,sb;J.aa ot aa unidelltlf'l.ed 
t1)'1D& oi>Jec\ hu n•wr been ~ to A!r T•c<ll11ca.l i.o.telllgsnu 
Center at IIJ':t8ht-l"at.tuaOD. 

IICRil4 :rou ph- 14e..U.:)' t:.. Alr force tllt.o:r c::eutor vbicll 
ncel'1'114 t.bJ.a report. &a4 tbe - ot the 1DU.Yl4UIIl. otnc:er ar 
pe.J'IIell1illlo noel ...a the repo:1;t 

¥ball w l>&ve tbia l.:ltonatl.:m ve rtll cboc:k turthe:r oo Ws 
atwr. 

on.. nssaatloo that t.ba alsbt.Loa ...a:r I>&Ye be.., a plalle ar 
Ide~ ,.,._ -'lHII' caomt:r, 1a eatl:rel)' w!OW>IIe4. '.!'here 1a ..o 
ena- to n,pon .will & CGACll.l.elOI:Io . . 

Jar ,_..~t.f.illt.1 • .t.DoJ.oeiaa t11a lato•• .Air ~'arc:;~ 
tan u..t a ~ ~ oliJeete, 4ate4 ' lo'nllllboolr 19S7. 

.. -~~ 

tAIIllll:a:ll: ~. ~ 
...., ..... USAJ' 
Szacuu ... ons .... r 

-:-,~, C!? i'UIIUa ~tloa DS.rtoiOD 
Otfl"" ot lo.t-UOQ Services 

IDclonn 
af• 

:."'!!l'liLt~~·~irall4~~--
C:olUIIIIIU, ~·-

(/(!~-SAriS-) 
Rl!Ailllll·8AJI'IS.l 
STAl'liACit· SAriS- l _____________ ......,..,,.,...,_- - ..... 
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the Ultl ::-UhiL'Lt 1-1.1:> tmdv::>ll·thl<! !rom .111 olllt .. J.d potnt of vww. 11u::> pollt.:Y, 
s,nJ tho.: lliltlSh t-OO, haJ the JcsueJ result of avoidwg pressure from Par
llament to conJuct a maJor mvestigat10n of the mystery! (53.) One has to 
ask oneself, was the Pentagon Joing the same? 

8 November. i\bre on the Bdlhnger "llght." James Lee and his "space 
wagon." 

NICAP's James Lee rolled mto Ballinger, Texas, on the 8th of November to 
gather I!Dre data It ~>as hard to miss Lee 1vhen he came to town. He drove a 
1949 Cadillac w1th special control panel just above the dashboard. The panel 
was filled l·ath gaJgets, d1als, and all sorts of controls. Lee nicknamed the 
veh1cle the "Space lvagon." The controls here for more than just shmv. Lee 
haJ a complex short-h'<JVC raJ1o transmitter lll his car so he coulJ commu1ncatc 
1-1.1th other hJJn opel'.! tO Is. 

Lee had plenty of opm10ns about UFOs but that JHI.n' t mean he was ::;peakmg 
for NICAP ~>ith Keyhoe's blessmg. (See clipping) 

CSI New )ork si:es up the Situation: 

" ... by lnJay, November 8th, many paper:>---certamly those in 
New York-- -were no longer carrying reports of sight ings, and re
ports in local papers were once more gett1ng the 'hUIIDrous' 
treatment (No longer are they called 'flying saucers;' they are 
now referred to as 11\hatniks. ') The status quo had again been 
preservcJ, and the American people v.ere as much in the dark as 
they ever 1vere." t 54.) 

In Kearney, Nebraska, they took pride in their self control. When Ormond 
Hill, publisher of the Kearney newspaper, got a phone call from his brother, 
he 1nsisted the Schmidt inc1dent didn't offer a challenge. Ormond joked 
with his brother Alfred: "No we haven't bought ourselves any space suits 
yet, anJ 1t looks very much nm• as if the story will blow up." (55.) Or
n~nJ told Alfred the site of the supposed space ship landing was a busy area 
1v1th munerous dud hunters and heavy highway traffic yet only Schmidt claims 
to have seen anythmg. (So.) OTI!Dnd made fun of a California woman who, 
~vhcn heanng of the Ltunchwg of Sputnik I, immediately phoned the police and 
ami asked: "Docs this mean war?" (57.) People get exciteJ too easily was 
lu:, theory. 

8 November. rhc off 1oal news release on the .James Stokes sighting t.'.IS 

made available. (See docUinent on page 43) 

Stokes' ~rcd1lnlny. 

For Terry Clarke, news reporter for Alamogordo radio stauon KALG, the 
sightiJ1g by the Lindsey fam1ly was proof Stokes was telling the truth because 
Clarke kJJCiv for sure the Lindseys could be trusted. 

The A1r rorce Ignored any attempt to lillk the Lindsey sighting with Stokes' 
report. The m1litarv was more interested in locating the two witnesses said 
to have been present durrng the UFO' s fly over. On Friday the Air Force 
t-llssile Development Center .mnounced that an extensive check failed to locate 
anvonc matching the J1scnpt1on!> pronded In· Stokes. The ba:>c authorities 
1,ere not .::h.tllengcJ on thi:, swcc newsmen 1,e1e ..11:>0 ,loing th1cr nest to finJ 
the men .mJ lu,l no lu._lo.. either. :iS.) 
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,4 ON RIG =sX"w IT 

·Report ~f Ballinger 'Light' 
:Sends Quizzer Into Action 
- B7 • .TOllf REYNOLDS The S7-yea~-old Abilene busi·. 
Re;orler-Newa Slaff Writer nessman whose hobby IS the study j Comu and Goos 

BALLINGER, r;ov. 8 - "tt of 'flymg saucers makes these as.. Cnswell saw the light move tc 
seared the hound-dog out. of me'" sertious he says are based on. uard the rtg, maybe a coup! 
said the •y~r-old Ballinger otl· inlervtcws with vanous witne~scst ; hundred feet abo,·e the grounc 
field wwker. I thought the world of the saucer occui"T'rnccs· 1hover a few seconds and tha 
was comlDg to an end." 

1 
That "th . back up the same way It came 

Be 15 one Ill lour Ballinger der· • . ere 15 8 probabth~y toward the northwest. After a 
rick crewmen who adoutted relue- somethmg bl~ '~~~~ happen thts most larhng out, 11 returned o 
lalltly Friday month." a& "indica~· by . roes. about the sarne path, once aga~ 
1 • · sages received from t1ie wudentl· peered down at .the dumfOIIIllle i 

._!!!._L....Week previously. fled fl)mg objects by certam US. drlllmg crew. went mto reverse! 
Spac~ Natural phenomenon• residents. agatn and backed off "maybe 10 
''WI! don't know," sa~d two of th~ 2. "BeingsK lo the saucers ha\ e llllles .. Then, san CnsweU, 11 
crewmen laterviewed Friday, le.!!rned English and the1r '·oices gave a short tum alld vamalled. 
Neither wu. wiUillg to &aY it could eXJst on recortled tapes in thts Color of the light was IIOITiethinf!l 
bave beeD a space ship. But • , • country. of a ftery shade, bnlliant but not 
N- eater James A. Lee, Abl· 3. Saucers must 'be from other sparkb .. J, the men satd. j 

leue's todelatlgable !totter after plllfll!ls, possibly Mars or Venus, The rugbt was sl•gbtly cloudy 
''flying saucer'' reports.. You tllll and the smaller saucers ostensi· but not misty or raining, the patr 
sit fcrward aDd listen carefully, bly Sighted on earth are remote- recalled. U the object made lUll! 
, ar leaD back and !&ugh, depelld· ly~Ued by mother slup,s. IIIO!se. they couldn't bear II above 
'IDa IIJ:lOll ~ beliefs. 4. Tbe PentalfOD Ia Wasbmgton, the 1'0111' ol the dnllin11 ng en-

• Willi &.llberately "bl.ll.ed.. b :gmes. 
&aucers several J'I!.IIB ago. : Allol!ether tbe ''visitor" spent 

· More on' this .in a minute. -two or three minutes with tbe Bal· 
Rarmoa:v Pastor Unger crewmen. Both thought it 

Bobby Black. »year-old rougl "look~ a lot Uke the moon. ex· 
neck on the ng then 17 mJie cept 1t Will oblong and had fuzzy 
northeast or Ballinger. was on edges." 
witness. " 'Preach' saw tt ftrst, Neither 1111111 rrads Sl!lence fie· 
he said. H& meant J. A. Cnswe Uoo tBiack: "I oever dtd believe i 
Jr. 31, the driller, who also p31 .aU that Buck Rollers stuff .. .. ti 
tors the Hanmmy Bapbst Churc about ball do 110111', thaugh."l.l 
near Winters. · while the driller • miD!ster, ott 

"Preach.'' interviewed separat1 course. s111dia the Bible. 
ly by Lee and a reporter. sa1d h • Closest the llgbt came was with· 
tint thought It was the lights , m .about a quarter • mlle of the 
a plane. But wbeD be got a 11oo W. W. West Drilling, IDe., rig. 
look "It" was a soUd ligbt abot Criswell incldentally can see with 
the size of the. moon, only to bot onlv one ere. but sees nU with 
men tbe light was funy aroun that 011e, he saYS. 'Jbe other men 
the edges. bave no difficulty seeiug. · 

At no time did the men se Bed to Be SlleDt 
any "object" or aircraft. On! The lime was 2 a.m Nov. t. 
the smoothly moving light - Pel Afterwards the men tried to 
haps 7DII feet across - mo\'ing 11 sleep and the aext da7 mectiOIIed 
then backing away with g~i it Olll)t to 'JIIfl or two penoos. Tile 
but unwavena11 speed. response COIIrinced them It was 

"It scared me." he .smd. •· best to drop the matter, they 1J1. 
pulled off my hat and started t dicaled: But a ~lative ol oae lllflll. 
rua. '!ben I went into the doi Uoned 11 at the food markllt ot 1!!. 
hause and got the other two boy C. TlllSley here, an amateur radio 
out." :Vol. present for an mlet operator and associate of James 
\lew. the "other two" were Rot A Lt-e. 
ert Earl Mol'f!an and C B n~ Shape of the light was obion!!, 
;ess. both of Ballinger. •111:\\ IS' only mor~ •o ond 1l 

<el'me<i fl.::t on top and bottom 1 

Cnswell reported. 
Abdon., Ttx., Morning Reporttl·lfe«< 

Cin: D 31171 S 41,043 

.vov 9 /957 



OF.FiiCIAL REPORT 
· ).f!as~'=rners can scoff as they. like at reported sight· 

8\gs- ·uf Jtrtm""~ and mysteriova fJy.ing object..s in New 
Mexico and ·re .• as, but the Air Force Missile Develop
ment Center near Alamogordo takes a serious enougb 
view of one story to issue an official release. 

The release, numbered 57-140 (R) and' issued bj 
the Office of Information of Holloman Air Force Base 
says: 

AIR FORCE MISSILE DEVELOPMENT CENTER, N. M. 
-An eleetrieal engineer at the Air Force Missile Development 
Center, located near Al.amogordo, New Mexico, claimed an, Un-
identified Flying Object sighting Monday. · 
· Forty-six-year old James W. Stokes, am engineer with the 
High Altitude 'fest branch here and a retired Navy chief petty 
officer, said he spotted the .mysterious object at 1:10 p.m. Mon
day as he was driving along U. S. 'Hig.hway 54. about 10 miles 
South of Orega.nde. 

Stoke-s said he ·first became concerned when his car radio 
suddenly began to fade. Ne~t1 he told Air Force offi-cials, hls 
engine began to ~:~low down an<l finally quit. 

"I noticed about six cars pulled o.fi the road up ahead," 
Stokes related, "and people pointing' to the sky. I stopped my 
car, go.t out and began to look around also." 

Stokes said Uu~ object approached out of the northeast 
from the to.p!t of the Sa.ct·amento Mountains. The egg,..ha.pped 
phenomenon made a. shallow dive to a point about two miles in 
front of the o.bservers and then sped a.way toward O.regrande 
and disappeared. 

Moments later, according to Stokes, the object reappeared 
over the Sacramentos, made a sha.llow dive to a point aoout two 
miles in front of the obset·vers and then faded away to the norh. 

Stokes said when the object passed h& felt a rise in iem
perature He said he ha.'d sunburn .Monday nig-ht, but it had 
disappeared Tuesday morning. 

The &ngini!er estimated the ~bject to 9# ~J:>out .300 to 500 
feet long and traveling at a. speed at le42t twic~ that of eound.. 

· He said t.he "l.b.ing"• wait visible for approximately 3 min
utes and was at an altii~ude of between 1,600 a.nd 3,000 feet. 

According to Stok-ea the object made no sound a.nd there 
were no vapor trails. 

"The object wa.s not spinning," he said. 
Stokes has been at the Air Force Missile Development 

Center for the paat 18 mo.n.ths. 
He retired from the Navy in 1953 aLter 24 years service._ 

HOBBS, N. MEX., NEWS & SUN 
Clrt. D &,934 S. &,934 

NOV 8 1957 
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Coral Lorenzen was especially concerned by the fallure to fwd .1 "~lr. !)tm
can" and an "Allen Baker," plus any occupants of the four other car!' that 
Stokes said were stalled at the side of the ro.ld dunng the Ill 0'" appt·aram:~.:. 
The Stokes story was a big UFO event for the \PRO group, h.1ppeumg as 1t did 
in the organization's back yard so to speak. Coral wanted the case flle to 
be complete. That job would take some t lllle --more t 1me than she figured on. 

8 November. Speculation. 

Dick Bothwell, colununst for the . Petersburg Tlmt's, \\Tote: 

" ••. the idea that the Reds themselves have been manufactunng the 
saucers seems pretty well exploded. It docs not figure that any 
nation capable of dreammg up the fabulous saucers ''ould pour un
limited llDney and effort into a comparatively crude thmg lJke 
Sputnik." (59.) 

8 November. Levelland, Texas. 

After a week the Levelland "thing" \vas still the talk of the tol'ln. !See 
clipping) 

8 November. So ll'hat? 

The Great Lakes UFO group was unruffled by the flap. They scheduled no 
special meeting. They still planned to get together ,tt the usual monthly 
date, the 21st. On November 14th the UFO group hoped to make ;mother try at 
communicating with the saucers by utili:ing light berun equipment aboard the 
Margarita. (See clipprng) 

S November. Kirtland AFB UFO. 

Results of an official inquiry into the November 4th UfO sighting at Kirt
land Field were filed with higher authorities on November 8th. The Commander 
of the 34th Air Divison reported to the Air Defense Command and ATIC Dayton 
that the object in question was a mystery: "Sighting and descnptions confonn 
to no known criteria for identication of UFOs." (61.) 

8 November. Beton Harbor, ~1ichigan. (night) 

"Came right up out of the highwayt?)" 

This next report is spee1al because 1t may indicate ball lightnrng 1•3!::> in
volved, a favorite explanation of the BLUE BOOK people. Then again the ~it
may have been a poor observer. IVhat weakens its value is that it is the 
only sighting of something that seemed to emerge from a sol icl '"urfacc: 

"Another mysterious object was reportedly sighted last mght 
(November 8th] by two men Jrivmg north of St . .Joseph on US-:'il. 

"Joe Davidson, 493 North State Street, St. Joseph, and his hro
ther Ted, 2216 Crawford dr1ve, called The News-Palladium lJst 
night to report they had seen a 'fiery oatl:-anout t~o teet tn 
<hameter, rising up out of the highwav.' 

"Ted Davidson s:.nJ that at first the ball "t'emcd t<l hl' " l.1tc;c 
ball of ~now but, as l t got clo~er, he ,:1,, that 1 t fi.hl tn c'!.'J 10 

onmge-yt'llo~> 1:(1""' to 1 t. 
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PAGE TWO THE HOCKLEY COUNTY HERALD, Leveuanu, Tens, Frioay, NovemDer 8, 1t57 

Local Reaction Sampled: 

Residents Apparently Convinced 
Witnesses Here 1Saw. Something/ 

lly hi.\UI~INF. l•:r.IUSS our ~:ov<.>rmnent" ry o.~bout tl If the government 
D11lly Sun New,. Muff Wr~lt•r Bob Buster, Bob's Shoe Store - doesn't w~nt us to know about It, 
Most Lcvelhmd people Uunk th~t "I thmk there is 11 posstbthty that that IS th<.>lr business." 

wucnc•scs really saw ";omcthm~:" lt ts ;ornedung matertal or some Mrs. Lou1se Hall, certified pub
here Saturd~y n.cht and co~rly Sun· type of hght phenomenon. I would· lie accountant,-"I reel that it Is 
day mommg, 1f you can Judge by n't be m a position to know 1 JUst as possible that people frOm 
a cross-section of opmion sampled think that sc1ence has progressed to anvther planet would VISit the 
by the Levelland Da1ly Sun News lhe e~tcnt that 11 could be either earth as that we· would be able 
i\fonday. a mechnmcal type crart or 1! could to place n satellite halfway be-

Ju•t what they saw, on the oth· be some kind of li~;ht or rcflectton tween us and another planet, and 
cr. hand, IS a matter of opm1on If It was 11 m:mned craft, II would I th1nk we are going to have to 

Was the Levelland phenomenon most hkely be our own." gear our thinking to tblpgs that we 
from outer space! Most people Rev. Ward Gregg, pastor of the would have thought absolutely 
don't seem to thmk so, although F1rst Christian Olurch - "I don't ridiculous only a few years aga · 
some are qutte wtlhng to admit the know what to feel. I thmk 1t IS en- I thmk too that there Is a goo 

1 poss1bll1t.Y. llrely Within the realm of possibtll· possibility that it came as a re-
Hcrc are some typ1cnl responses ty. rt 1s possibly an experiment suit of some m1ssle that either our 

!rom restdents who were called to bcmg conducted by our own goY· govemmcnt or some 'other gover
sce what they thought ubout the. erll{lt~nt or .some fcrctgn _govern- !Jment is testing. I don't think thel'f' 
Levelland phenomenon: ment I do. not feel that there Is Is any doubt that It was· actually 
0 W. M nrcom, supcrtmdent of any sabotage co.mecte.l with It, and seen." · , 
Schools - "I have thought about ccrtamly no immediate danger as H. H. Mann, Mann-Paxton In-

• 11 and there must be some reason- far as accident is concerned. I hope surance Co.-"I really don't ha\'e 
able and logical reason for 11. ll 1t wtll awaken tt.e Amertcan pub- much of an op1n1on on it. It seems 
three people saw It at three dtf· lie to the reality of the dangers of that •f so many saw th eobject and 
lerent spots, 11 must nut have been modern -dav ll_vmg." at't' telling the same story that 1 
Hnogma•·y. I deflmtcly do not think . Uum~ must be something to lt. My • 
11 was out or space or from Russia ~frs. Ji!ll Clark, 108 13th Street My ltrst guess would be that It 
A wild guess would llC that It" Ia· .....: 1

' As far a.s I am concerned I might have been a reflection from 
from our government unless 11 were d,o ,not -question but what the peo- on oil drlllmg derrick or frOm 
some natural phenomenon. t think pie saw ,somethlnJ;. It is· almgether flares, or something like that. "It
It is uttc1ly ndtculnus to even possible that It could _b~ some of Is possible that It could have been 
Uunk It "'"'" f• om outer space " bur o\:VII ~/!Veloptnenb ." 4 reflection frum neon signs some-

Wilson Copeland of Copeland •Honu:cr isllmorc, Farms Home where and 1t could be something 
llardware Co - "1 lltink they de- Adminil'trl,iJion supervisor - "I from ~utcr space. It sounds pretty 
fmtcly saw s<lrrletblng, but 1 do not think If 1!\'!!r:Yihlng Is true, it IS authentic. " 
hQVe the faintesr 1dc~ · of whnt 11 due •1n lntestlgntlon front hight.'r Dr. Thomas Spencer, presldem 
was. posstbly a government e~pcr- auUtonue~. It I had my guess I South Plams College--"11 has been 
1men1 " would guess that It 1s probably on Interesting thmg, llstemng to 

Mrs. C B Ed::ar, 1312 4th Street some testing device here in the ::ll the discussion. I JUSt haven't 
- "I don't know what to thmk, United States." decided how 1 feel, one way or 
whether tl ts from our government Dr John Dupre, Phtlhps • Dupre another, Apparently there wa.s 
or from Russta, but I am tnchned Hospital, - ·:That's a good ques- somethmg too mbny people report• 
to beheve that 11 1s somethmg !rom !Jan. I haven t been very exc1ted ed seeing 11. Some pe-ople In 

about 11. ·I certainly feel hke those other communities would have 

l 
people sow something and some- seen it It it had been ot any major 
thmg unusual, but I see no rca· impOI'!ancc " 
son for gettmg excited about 11 _ _,.. 
.\II we cnn do ts watt for further ---
development I don't lhmk 11 IS 

.Ulythnt;.: lrum outer •J>.OlC. 111 
nu~~n b-: somclhmg o! our own 
thnt we don't know abou~ J don''. 
sec nny reason why we should wor-

\ 
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I are shown tr)'lng to contact 
, cers over Lake Michigan laSt 

; lJf Course, They're 
!···saucers--So What? 

·_.Flying Ob.i~t Reports Leave 
:'Believer' Cold---To Seek Contact 

BY EWARD W. BAUMANN 

. The president of the Great Lakes Uniden
~ed Flying Objects Association has adopted 
a pretty blase attitude over the latest flurry 
of flying saucer reports. 

•i'hey're definitely saucers-so what?" Norman ':Jack 
' Ma;liard of Waukegan said Thurs~~ 

"We knew thPy were up 1-;-r:=--------
theft all the tJm~>." 1 

• • • 



"'I cncJeJ 1t t\nce to make sure lt \<Jasn't headhghts,' he said. 
''Ihen I saw 1t was about two feet across and seemed to be commg 
r1ght up out of the concrete.' 
·~e sa1d he kept driving do\<in US-31 1nto Benton Harbor and then, 

on his way back, saw another similar but larger object at another 
spot on the h1ghway. 

"Mrs. Lorr.nne Burk::., 493 North State Street, St. Joseph, said 
she remembered seeing a slmilar object about 10 years ago while 
driving toward Euclid Center." (62.) 

8 November. \vaterloo, Iowa. (night) 

"30 foot football?" (See chppmg) 

!! Novcmbc r. ~bonw.t tch v Ig I 1 . 

The Jatc on this was probably November 8th or 9th, most likely the 8th. 1hc 
existence of an observer team shows how ruch the Russians had impressed the 
West. (See clipping) 

!! November. !lolly, West Vngmia. (2:30-10:30 p.m.) 

"Flammg hot dog bun." 

Coral Lorenzen was not the only big name UFO researcher to personally m
vestigate an 1nterest1ng UFO case during the November flap. 

Gray Barker, editor of The Saucerian Bulletin and author of the book They 
Knew Too t-llch About Flying Saucers, was fascinated to learn that a ''mach me" 
naarbeen observea;-reratrvely close up and with interesting detail, and that 
the incident had taken place in Baxton County at a site only 10 miles from 
his home in the tO\<in of Sutton. 

Load1ng his brother's truck with tape recording equipment, Barker set out 
for Holly, West Virginia, where the witnesses lived. 

,\ctmg on behalf of Radio StatiOn WCHS, Charleston, Barker kne~o.• he \vould 
have little trouble arranging interviews. 

Barker talked with State Police first because they had been called m to 
check out the report, specifically Trooper Rodney Belknap \o.TIO was one of the 
mitial investigators. 

It seems seven people were involved m \>.hat has been called the '11olly River 
c..tse." Offlcier Belknap told Barker it was his impressiOn the w1tnesses were 
telling the truth, 1n fact they seemed a bit frightened by the experience. 
(63.) The witnesses included: Mr. and 1\trs. Hank 1\lollohan, Jr., Hank 1\t.:lllohan, 
Sr., t-tr. and Mrs. Ed ~lollohan, Walter Knicely, and Ora !\bats. 

!lank 1\bllohan Jr. did most of the talking. 

The first Sighting. (2:30p.m.) 

The 1\bllohans were home getting ready to go hunt1ng when the UFO was first 
spotted. Hank 1-bllohan Jr. was outside working on his truck when he noticed 
somethmg strange close to a nearby mountain top. The time was about 2:30p.m. 
Hank Jr. yelled to the others to come and see the "thing." Everyone rushed 
out of the house and on to the porch. ~ telescopic sight from a hunting rifle 
\>as uscJ to 1:ct .1 better look. The th1ng 1,:1::; estimated to he .thout a nnle> mva\· 
but notlung ~o..t:-, heard tlw 1,hult..: um .. · It 1>.1::. seen. It cuuld h~.· the dJst.mcc 1\n-., 
1 f.tctm In th<.' Ltd. uf sound, .1s 1vell JS the fact .1 hJlld 1,,1:; blo~>Jng. 
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W.HERLOO. IOWA 

SUNDA~.t 

=• _,.5: - :"0\'DIBEr\ J() 19":7---. == 
'-~· STREET'-~= I 

SCENE~· i·i, I .:. ,. 1:! e r. !'' vY 1/ !Ji 
1!1 St11rr./1 1--.....;;__ 

W \ TERLOO had I\\~ sp·cc 
1r.1p stones yesterda'" 

Pa~.ol Rutled;;e 6JO \,"· 
borou;!"l Ave. told o! sc~ n; 
a !-tl ar.'i,e c: a(t ho' eun: .,, e. 
h·< home fnda• m;lu • " 
l:n;er:n~: a half hour bc!r," 
vatu~htn; tn the north. ,. ' h 
no ,-,s!ble s.sn o! propu!.,.,~ 

ttutl~d(e d~crtbed I b ' 
rr•ll as Jhaped lilo.c a '"" · 
ball. about 30 fe-•1 lon( "t'h 
metal bottom and ~lass lop. 
,\ net(bbor. Ed Jacob~en. 
aatd he saw no obJect but 
observed a bright li(hl m the 
sk .- thai was too bt; lor >. 

Slat. 

A $ 1mtt«'H" rcpo1 t came !rr rn 
Mr and !>In :).tartan Habe• .... 
stad ~H florence St. ,., no 1 
sa1d the' ttr:u. saw 11 fror:- t "'le • 
Rtat~"e"· Suoe!' Valu store · 
par~~~.1n, tot, :o&O .. \nsborot: !'1 

1 

A, .•. and watcned 11 fou: "" 
ft\ c mtnutes beiou• tt o o:: .. ' 

aopea:ed Dunne the · ,. 'e · 
t h e' \\ atlnc:d. • he nt) • ~ t ... 
.. a mmed out'' tnree t:mcs .!l ·• 
aau1 
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Moon Still 

Undisturbed 

By Rockets 
BJ ntE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Astronomers who r e m a I n e d 
glued to their telescopes in a night· 
long 'Moonwatch vigil last night 
found no Indication that the Rus· 
sians had hit the moon with a, rock· 
et. 

Amonll those who ktpt close 
watch on the moon during Its 
eclipse were astronomers at Las 
Cruces and Albuquerque. 

A team of observers trading off 
at. a 120-power telescope-small 
enough to contam the entire visible 
sqr(ace or the moor>-at Las Cru· 
ces·ihcluded Clyde Tombaugh, Wal· 
ter llaall, Bradford Smith, Char· 
les F. Capen and Cecil Po~t. 

In Albuquerque. a team headed 
hy Dr. Uncoln LaPaz, d1rec:tor of 
meteorites at the University ol 
New Mexico, malntained watch. 
There also were other observers 
armed with telescopes at varlollll 
points in New Mextco. 

Tombaugh sold It would not be 
posstble to spot the rocket on It' 
way toward the moon, since it 
would. from the nn11le of the earth. 
nppur to move !o slowly that It 
would not diHer in appearance 
from one of the myriad of stars. 



\vlut ~>.t:-. seen'' 

ll.mk Jt. told B.tthl.l. "ll louhl:J to be ,tbout IU fc~:t long, more or le:-.:> 111 

thu shape of a hot Jog bun. lt had portholes around each side --I'd say half 
.1 Jozen on each s1de. AnJ there 1~as fue commg out of these portholes." 
l (J I.) 

\sked .tbout 1b •:olor, ll.mk .lr. rcpl1cJ that the thmg .1ppeared met;-JllJc 
hvL.llt'>e thcte lv.l::. .t glllll when the rays of the '>ltn hit It, a kind o[ ;Jlwnlnnnn 
Loh.>I. the color ol the ubJcct blended :;,omcwh...tt IHth the color of the sky 
but a Jark cloud prov1deJ J dark backgrotmd that made the thmg easy to see. 
CoS.) 

l>.uket .tbu qne:-,twncd ll.mk ::-.r •. tb<Jut IHJ~> the UIO looked. l11c elJer HJI!u 
h.m gave this accow1t: 

"It looked to me JU:-.t llke Jt \v,ts pomted off like a cigar at hoth 
ends, .mJ 1t luoked hkc J d1V1S10n right through the mHldle of it, 
~>l.th .1s IID..lch whlte do,,n here as there 1~as above, and I couldn't see 
no wmgs, myself." (6o.) 

The d1vis1on area was lvhere the "portholes" lvere. Barker was very cuneus 
Jbout the "fire" bemg enutted and he quized Hank Sr. about it. Hank Sr. told 
the UFO m\·estigator there \vas both smoke and fire: "Kmd of a blue smoke, 
looked to me like --best I could tell, and, then like a red blaze of flre." 
(o7.) 

From outer space? 

Barker couldn't res1st brmgmg up the subJect of a possible "space ship 
v1s1t." The t-bllohans, it seems, were not the first to mention the subject. 
Hank Jr. saiJ he had heard stones of flymg saucers and he thought there ''as 
something to such reports, but the object he ~Vitnessed he believed \Vas some 
sort of earth-bound project because: 

" ... the main reason MIS the fuel. The l>ay the fuel was burning 
,md everything they'd have to have an awful load of fuel to carry 
JS big ..1 ship .1s that 1vus and bring it any distance." (68.) 

The spokesman for the M:>llohan clan, Hank Jr., felt the obJect 1~as most 
l1kely some kind of expenmental craft from Maryland's Aberdeen proving 
ground:,, ..1 military test base not far to the east. 

lvhat \,as the UFO up to'? 

Bes1des the smoke and fire, another odd aspect to the case ''as the be
he~vlor of the obJect. H'mk Jr. remembers the object's motions as being qurtc 
strange: "It 1vould swing kinda l1ke lt \Vas trying to get in under the Umber, 
th(>n 1t ,,ould backup. At t1mes I could see both sides of it." (69.) Hank 
Jr. said 1t: " ... backed up, and 1t backed out, and he [the supposed p1lotl, 
.:.unc l><lCk .t~aw ilkc he wa:-. trylllg to get down in there, anti he made the th1rtl 
.1t tempt tu come Jown 1n them woods right on top of that ndge." (70.) llank 
Jr. suggestetl the obJect 1•35 1n trouble. (71.) In any event, the thing sud
denly dropped Jo~>n bchwd the ndge. l\hethcr 1t hnd fnllcn or landed ~>ould he 
lll~L .1 gw.:-,.., nn the Nolloh:m'-. Jl.llt. 

~loVc'1110lll h.t:;. not t..:cd Ill the M)(lds 1,h~'l ,. thL· lll 0 hc>llt dohn 

llt}..ed lO .t ·.pnt hhcn.: the'' ..:ould ..,cc hctt\'1 hut ~>ere not hold 
(lii'.!Lh the• ''llj() l.l!ldlll~ 'lLL" ~-~.\ ['1\'!1 thom;h thcv .;01!ld 

lhe ~loll•lh.tn<: 
\.'llOU~h to .tp· 
~t e throtP;h tlw 



trees, the ~bllohan' s v1ew was 
hampered by the onset of n1ght. 
The hill folk mainta1ned a v1g1l. 
There would be more to tell be
cause the Mollohan bel1eved they 
saw a "man." It was now about 
4:30 p.m. (See draw1ng by Hank 
Mollohan to the right) 
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8 November. Portales, New t-1exico. 
(Afternoon) 

"It was like nothing I had ever seen before." 

Mystery Object Is Seeri 
Hovering Over Air Base 

. ' l 
PORTALES (A')-A gleaming, round obJect that seemed tol 

hover motioo.leu over Cannon Air Force Base 111 broad day-~ 
light, and then disappear Instantly, was reported slpted Frl· 
day afternoon. 

The Incident was rlleount .. - by a driver of a Greyhound bus 
who asked that h~ llli.me no\ 
be used. 

The driver first reported the 
mystenous Incident to. Stale 
Policeman Jerry Workman who 

I 
was man.Un11 a roadblock ln the 
vicinity at the time. He told of 
It agam Saturday when a re· 
porter met hla bus on h~ re
turn trip through Portales. 

"It was like noth.i.Qg I had 
ever seen before," aald the 
drl'l'er. He described it uro 
and of· an "alumln~ color' 

·but not like the metaUc. color 
of ptanes. 

He said tbe object seemed to 
be some dlstlmce away, bul' 
couldn't judge the. distance, 
the size. There was no evld 
of amoke and he didn't se 
lights. . 

1 The dghtlnll occurred' 
the bua ~ ill!PJCNlCbidl. 
tales from Cldt>U. l1llt' dr 
said ne tumed quickly t 
sailor who Wll . .alttlnll Jn 
front ~eat of tbe bua, to direct 
1111 attent1011 to the object. 

(See cl1pping below) 

"When J looked back. " bad 
dlpppeared, ~ the utver aalcL 

1 He added that he DD&fce· cenrai 
Jet pluea In the vlolo.lt}t J. few 
misll:llea .a(te!.'VI'Vd.. A •apokea.. 
· · tar .lh~t Cdnoo •M :Porte 

Qllle aald 1b.er1l was ·no report 
of an unfdentlfted fl¥lnll obJect 
on their records fot' that Ull:le, 
aad tba t the lltght of planet 
was not 1n connection with any 
IUch lighting. ' 

The bua -driver Ays be b 
certain tbe object 'wu not a 
weather balloon nor any con
ventional alrcnl.ft. He It alao 
aure tbat U wu not an lllu.lon 
eauaed b)' • 'relleetlnn In ·hla 
windshield. "There ·was deft· 

·~:o:~:t!t tt:r; .. ~~t~ 
Mid. . .i 

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M , JOURNAL 
CIIC. D. 44776 S • .9,6Z3 

NOV 10 1957 

:l :'\ovcmb..:r. ::,,m \nt:<..'lo, l'cxa~. !.tbout Ll:OO p.m. 1 

thing <.:J[!:-tr .mJ \ngcl llan. 
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Reporter Don Coppedge filed this interestmg story: 
" ... a trio of grocer officials returning from Abilene were watching a 

'six-foot long' cigar-shaped object play hide and seek above U.S. lligh
way 277 near Orient. 

"Dick Henson, Oscar 1\.unl.inson and Jake Pnce were driving down the 
road about 6 p.m. when Price spotted the object. He pointed it out to 
his companions and the trio watched the spectacle for about two and 
one half minutes, they said. 
·~enson said after they all saw the object they stopped the car to 

better watch the speed merchant. 
'1hey all agreed they had never seen anything move so fast. 
'"It ran off and left the clouds which were floating around,' Henson 

said. 
"Price said at first he thought it was a cloud--but it moved too fast. 
·~enson said it appeared twice, at two different levels in the air. 
'1be object didn't affect the engine of their car and they made it in-

to San Angelo." (73.) 

Cobwebs or "Angel Hair." 

Coppedge's news story also had this to say: 
'Meanwhile, several residents were concerned over weirdly draped cob

webs hanging from utility wires at Irving Street and Beauregard Avenue. 
'Twelve-foot strips of cobweb swayed in the breeze between the McBur

nett Building and Hemphill Wells and from the sign at Sikes Drug. 
"A photographer was dispatched to the scene. He returned with a pic

ture of a telephone pole. 
'"You know how thin a thread is,' he complained. 'Well, these cob

webs are thinner than thread." (74.) 

8 November. Boerne, Texas. (6:00 p.m.) 
All we have on this next case is a bare bones generic report with little 

information provided. 
For what its worth, a witness was outside his house 6:00 p.m. \.ffien a UFO was 

seen. The thing was an orange-red colored egg-shaped object hovering about 12 
feet off the ground. The witness watched it for about three minutes and then 
left to get another person to see the object. \~en he returned, the object.was 
gone. (75.) 

8 November. Carthage, Tennessee. (6:45-9:30 p.m.) 

Why Carthage? 

A series of UFO sightings that rivaled the Levelland story took place at 
Carthage, Tennessee, between 6:45-9:30 p.m. Why Carthage was selected for 
special attention is unknown. There ~~re a lot of witnesses. A press account 
stated that 12 persons made reports, including five state highway patrolmen 
and Smith "..ounty Sheriff Harper. 

At various places around the city of Carthage the evening of November Rth 
weird objects that defied explanation excited the countryside. News reporters 
and police were ·~egged down" in their attempts to provide a solution to the 
mystery. It was agreed that people reporting the lights were scrupulouslY 
honest and straightfon•ard when questioned. None ga•·e the impression thev 
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were crackpots. The reports submitted were accurate and: 
"'Their stories are consistent, for the most part, 1vith each 

other, although many of them don't know each other, and some of 
them did not realize anyone but themselves had seen the ob· 
jects." (7o.) 

Garry Fullerton of the Nashville Tennessean put together this picture 
of the mystery for the paper's readership: 

·~st, though not all, of the witnesses agree on the following 
decrition of the mysteriuos objects: 

-They appear as a flashing or revolv1ng red lights, similar 
to the lights atop state highway patrol cars and some ambu
lances. 

-They move rather slowly, too slowly to be airplanes, al
though they occasionally speed up and dart out of sight. 

-They hover for fairly long periods of time in one place, 
generally close to the ground or at treetop level, then fly 
to another spot and hover again. 

-They make absolutely no noise, even when observed at an 
estimated range of 400 yards." (77.) 

8 November. Orgueil, France. (6:30 or 6:45p.m.) 

Flying saucer flys a loop --scares kid. 
The original account of this story appeared in the September 1960 issue 

of Science et Vie, a French publication. A translation was obtained. 
In the village of Orgueil in southwest France lived a physical education 

professor by the name of Boyer. The professor had a son age 71. 
Around 6:30, or 6:45, p.m., Mr. Boyer gave his son a bucket and told him 

to go to a neighbor and brrow some mille Within mirutes the boy returned, 
weeping. After the parents dried his tears, they asked him what had happen
ed. The story, as explained by an investigator: 

·~e explained he had seen 'up there,' that is to say in the sky, 
to the east, a brilliant orange-red thing which had stopped a 
moment above him, before leaving rapidly 'over there,• that is to 
say to the south. 
"Reaching a ceratain po1nt in the southern honzon, the thing 

had made 'this,' that is a loop or an oval circuit, then vanished 
in the sky. The child first petrified, had come home once his 
errand was accomplished, to the spot from which he had made this 
observation of the apparittion. After a few seconds the thing 
reappeared still orange-red, in the northwest at an elevation 
which Mr. Boyer senior estimated from the indications of his son, 
to be 70°. The thing rapidly moved to the northwest and vanished 
as 1t dropped down on the horizon." (78.) 
There was much cunoslty os to lvhat the obJect could have been. The boy 

l•as questioned closely as to Its ..1ppearance and the ch1ld 1.as asked to draw 
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a picture. The drawmg 1vas not reproduced m the 1ssue of Science ;..!:. V1e 
but a child of 7l cannot be expected to do a good work of art. Talkmg to 
young boy did, however, produce some interesting results: 

'1'he obJeCt was circular and had a sort of dome. The base has 
bright except for dark spots which the child called 'holes' and 
which were visible only when stopped. The dome was goldetl yel
low. The periphery seemed to rotate first fast, then slow when 
stopped. Finally it left a short yellow trail. The duration of 
the first sighting must have been around one minute." (79.) 
E.nhancing the value of the boy's observation was the fact that it 1~as con

firmed by a more qualified observer: 

"At the time yotmg Boyer was leaving his house with his milk 
bucket, Mr. J.L. Chapuis, technical aide at the National Obser
vatory of Toulouse went out on the terrace to see to see if at
mospheric conditions were favorable to photo-electric observa
tions of stars he wanted to undertake. 
"Suddenly, appearing from behind a building located northwest 

of the observatory, Mr. Chapuis spotted a luminous point of a 
pretty orange color moving slowly west to his left. The object 
then climbed, made a loop, climbed again and vanished by going 
out. 

'irumfounded, ~~. Chapuis hurriedly set up a small telescope 
near by. The object soon reappeared slightly to the right, for 
a few seconds followed a short straight upward path and 'turned 
out' definitely for Mr. Chapuis at least(line CD on drawing). 
During this second apparition Mr. Chapuis was able to observe 
it with field glasses. (80.) 

It turned out there was even more confirmation: 
'Very moved Mr. Chapuis reported this to his director Mr. Polo

que and to Mr. Bouique astronomer at the same observatory. ~!r. 
Poloque investigated with members of the Astronomical Society 
living in the south west. He determined that several observers 
had seen the phenomena in a wide portion of that region east of 
Toulouse. None of these described the whole sequence such as 
Mr. Chapuis had seen it. On the other hand, they confirmed, 
either the disappearance at point B and the reappearance at 
point C, the BC trajectory being the same, that is to say, the 
apparent vertical climb." (81.) 

S•O .,. .. 0 

l'ostronome tovJousout 
M. Chopu11 
o ,.,,., lo !rGJecto•re 
"" l'objel 
111,.rimua du jevtte BQ,er 
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8 November. 'Jhe t-klllohan homestead. (7:00p.m.) 
The M:>llohans were still maintaining a watch on the ''UfO landing site." 

Occasionally the family believed they could glimpse the object and detect 
movement among the trees, however it was getting "pretty dusky," as they ex· 
pressed it. In other words, it was getting darker by the minute. 

The family debated calling the police and thus running the risk of being 
called crazy. Finally, apparently feeling it would be better to talk with 
authorities in person, the Mbllohans drove into town where they met up with 
two State Troopers, an off1cer named Coole and officer Rodney Belknap (who 
later talked to Gray Barker). 

The Troopers were willing to investigate and asked the Mollohans to ac
company them. The Mollohans, who hadn 1 t been eager to explore the area be· 
fore, still didn't want to go to the ridgetop, even with the police. The 
fam1ly returned to their home where they resumed their VIgil and waited for 
the police to show up. 'Ihe tune was about 7:00 p.m. (82.) 

8 November. Near Edinburgh, Scotland. (night) 
"I swear on the Bible it was no balloon." 

The SUnda¥ Mail, a Scottish National Sunday newspaper, gave over its whole 
front page to a-uFO s1ghting made near Edinburgh. We do not have that paper 
but we do have an article from the Glasgow SUnday Post: 

"Edinburgh police were last night investigating a mystery in
cident in which a lorryload of women claim to have been pursued 
by a flying saucer along New Hailes Road, between Musselburgh 
and Edinburgh. 
·~elve women and four men were returning from pick1ng brussel 

sprouts at the Musselburgh nursery on the lorry. 
"One of the women spotted a grey, round object about a quarter 

of a mile above the road. It seemed to be following the lorry. 
''-1rs. Mary Horne, 20 Hay Road, Edinburgh, who was on the lorry, 

Jescnbed the obJect ;.~::; being about the si:e of a large dining
room table. 
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"'It was domed top and bot tom, ' she said, 'and seemed to be a 
light grey colour. It could be seen easily against the black 
sky.' 
"'As the object followed us about a quarter of a mile high in 

the sky, one of the women became hysteria!. 1\fe were all white and 
shaking.' 
'"The object seemed to be coming lower all the time. That's what 

made us so scared. It followed us for between five and ten min
utes.' 

"'At one point it hovered in the sky for a few seconds then moved 
off again in the direction of Portobello ~nile the lorry continued 
in the opposite direction.'" (83.) 
A civilian UFO investigator representing the English publication Flying Sau

cer Review, learned additional details. It seems the farmworkers were Singing 
and Jokmg when the "saucer" swept in from over the North Sea (actually the 
Firth of Forth), reaching a point of less than 60 f~et behind the lorry where 
it followed the vehicle for a brief time (this would better explain the strong 
reaction of the fannworkers), and then the UFO abruptly stopped. The UFO then 
zoomed away, leaving a double trail of vapor. 

One of the workers, Mary Horne, said: 'I swear on the Bible it was no bal
lon ••• " (84 • ) 

The British Air Ministry was not about to suggest such an explanation: 
''Whatever it was, it was not a plane or a meteorological balloon. We have 
tried hard to get an explanation for this strange business, but so far we have 
been unsuccessful. It is quite baffling." (85.) 

8(9?) November. Itaipu Fortress, Brazil. 
More on the amazing 'UFO attack" on the Brazilian Fortress of Itaipu, as com

piled by Olavo Fontes, can be found in that section of the doctor's writmgs 
that concern events subsequent to the "attack." 

According to Fontes' sources, some days (exact date unknown) after the "at
tack" a joint American-Brazilian military team arrived at the Fortress to in
vestigate. The two burned sentries were of special interest to the team. The 
injured soldiers were flown to Rio on a military aircraft. Fontes' sources 
also asserted that the soldiers ended up at the Army's Central Hospital where 
they were completely isolated from the other patients. (86.) Something very 
similar happened to the American Rene Gilham. 

The Rene Gilham case revisited. 
Back on November 6th the sensational Rene Gilham case made most everv news

paper. Gilham, a 33-year-old ironworker that lived near Merom, Indiana', had 
been bathed with a red light as 40 foot, brightly-luminous, object hovered 
over his farm. Within 24 hours Gilham developed a strange skin rash on his 
face. His physician, Dr. Joseph Dukes, diagnosed a real burn similar to that 
caused by exposure to an arc welder for an extended period of time. 

An article in Fate magazine (t-brch 1958) give~ a different. morE' det:d 1 cd. 
version of how Giiiiiiiii was "shot." It ~o.as stated the UFO: 

" .•• hovered directly over their {the Gilham family) heads for about 
10 mirnltes. One of Gilham's neighbors also l•atched the thing. lfuen 
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the neighbor and ~~s. G1lham and children went 1nto the house, Gilham 
stayed out in the yard, looking up at the strange disc which shot oc
casional bluish beams of light toward him. At the end of about 10 
minutes the thing made a noise like a high speed electrlc motor, rose 
swiftly and streaked away." (8 7.) 

8 November. Gilham's condit1on. 
Two days after his UFO experience, Gilham's condition became worse. The 

man was rushed to Mary Sherman Hospital in the city of Sullivan where the 
staff told reporters no visitors were allowed. Information regarding Gilham's 
physical condition was also denied newsmen. The Terre Haute Tribune found out 
that the "military" had been informed about Gilham's problem, but 1t was not 
learned who insisted Gilham be held incommunicado. (88.) 

8 November. Authorities finally interview Olden M:>ore. (8:00 p.m.) 
(See clipping) 

8 November. The Mollohan homestead. (10:00 or 10:30 p.m.) 

The State Troopers arrive. 
\~ile the ~t>llohans stayed at the base of the ridge, on a road that ran along 

the river, they yelled directions to the police as the lawmen climbed to the 
"landing site." The Troopers found nothing. 

Gray Barker questioned Hank Jr. about some loose ends to the case. For ex
ample, the man's brother had seen something besides a figure or saucer on the 
ridge so Barker requested some clearification. Hank Jr. said his brother, look
ing through field glasses from a place on Old Taylor Bottom Road, had spotted a 
"pole" or "long rod" on the ridge. The ''pole," or whatever, had a "thing" on its 
top which revolved ruch like a radar device. Is that what the "figure" was doing 
on the ridge? Was some kind device set up for some purpose? And as for the "fig
ure," rumors made the rounds that the M:>llohans had seen some "little men," but 
Hank Jr. said that was not true. As far as he could tell, the "figure" was 
normal and there was nothing special about how the "figure" lias dressed. Barker 
pressed him on this and Hank had to admit the distance was so great it was hard 
to be sure about such details. Perhaps the "figure" was on the small side. 

Other witnesses to the incident aside from the MoliOlians, were named but Bar
ker apparently learned little of the circumstances and other particulars. An ex
ception was a man named "Cougar" or "Gibson," (the Hollohans were not sure which) 
who lived on Gibson Ridge, an area about two miles north of the "landing site." 
It seems it was "Cougar/Gibson" who contacted the Hollohans and not the other way 
around. The man drove over to the ~bllohans the day follow1ng the UFO incident 
to ask what ~Y had seen. Evidently the man wanted to confirm a sighting of his 
own. Unfortunately none of the men folk were home when "Cougar/Gibson" stoPPed 
by. A message was left with one of the women but no one, evidently, followed up 
on this lead. (89.) 

8 November. Amarillo, Texas. (10:00 p.m.) 

"Saucer chase?" 

'ihe rest of the evening was fairly qu1et. There \ias some more activlty re
ported from the Amarillo area but that \¥as about it: 
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''Thingnik' Sighter-Frnally tells Tale 
Of Mysterious Landing to Sheriff 

n:y l'AIJL OOLF:IJROOK fpn~• , ofllchlla IUid Col. Leroy within 200 teet or the round o!l· 
Johne, civil delenae director of the Jecl that measured aboot !10 lee\ 

Olden Moore « Hunl.avtlle, Whoae 5th area, Moore volunteered lila across and had a email rone·llke 
wile reported lila alghlln.r tbe land· information and llhawered all top on lt. Moore, according lo 
lng or an unJden!I!L~Il J!n!!K..o!lject queetlone put to blm by tbe var- Locke, eatlmatect the overall 
In the Han rT. -~ area loua lnveatlgatora. height ol the object to be between 
\Vedneldl)' night, appeared at According to Kenneth Loella 20 and 30 feet. 
Geaup Count1 8herlfl'a Office Lake county clvU defenee dlrec: The only sound made by the 
,eaterda)' at a p.m. ,to make bl.a tor, Mcfol'll ducrltled wtlat be bad UFO wee comparable to the .aound 
pereolllll report otflclal for the flret aeen •aa followe: ol a meter'• ticking 
11~'c;.,6 was located at bl.a bome Car ,Dt.t Not 81all Thlnlflllk lind 1"'1:' 
yesterday Lfternoon • by Qeauga He wu driving to hl.s Hu~l.a· Moore eald that the object AP 
Rherllf Deputy AIIOII Brockway, ville home frorp Palneavllle at peered to be .standing on legs ol 
tndtn1 a two-c~a1 .,arch for him. about L1 P· m. ll')me kind, aa he could .. ee under· 

Met at the 811erUI'e ofllce b;r AA he arproached tho lnteraec· neAth and 1.11 atound II. lt wa• 
LAke and onup e011ntJ civil do· lion of noute 88. and Han rd, he very brlgllt IUid pho•rborucent In 

noUc~d a IArlfe brlll'ht 8hlnl111 Gb· cnlor. Tbere were no windows thnl 
Jrct pnulnlf acrna• tho all)', com• ho ennld noUee1 '"I dnwnwllrd at:ma hie J!ttlh. ncturnlng to hlo car, ho drove 

HI• car did lint 81611 u wu or· lite remaining abt. mllc.a to hi• 
lr;IMIIJ l'llportecl, home, nphllncd what he had aeen 

He pulle4 the l:ar to the aide o1 to hie wile and retumad with her U•• road IUid tumed1 oil lbe en· to the ecene. By that t.lme the 
glne wflll'l the pbjiiM!t 1toppect. hOY· object wu sone, 

-erln.r el- to llle around Ill IIIII Locke aaid tbat Moore'a com· -
field at the lnteraec:Uon of lbe two ment wu, "If anyone bad told 
road&. • me 2t lloura before thai there wal 

OetUIII' out at hi• car. he walked. ~-.. ":-- "'"" ¥il11V 1
-

anJt.hlnr but.lmagiMUoll to theac 
flying Aucer reporta, 1 would nev· 
e• have believed lt. Now, I'm 
convinced." 

UnheallaUngly, according to 
Locke, Moore drew a picture ol 
tho object 101' the lnvesUptlng 
ol'flclal.s. 

Explaining his. dlsappearence 
dUring llle past two days, MoMe 
Mid tbat .he .had been drlvln~t 
Mound thinking over wflllt ho haoJ 
Batn, uncertain about whether hill 

·- ·reporting tho Incident wmJid Item 

I credible to 111\JOne el.ae. 
A. pln.sleror, Moore Hvea In 

1.1\lnl.avllle 011 Routo 1121 about 011e 
nnd Olle..,tllt mllu north ot noutc 

.322 with bl.a wlfo ZOimR nnd tltolr 
four children, Gary, 'l; t.n.rry, ft: 
ltonald, 1: and l'Annv. J 'II!R1' nl•l 

WILLOUGHBY. OHIO, NEWS HERALD 
Clrc, 0 11,665 

~:cv 9 1957 
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"1hc Dave Hntton famll\· at 34th and Fleen,·ood S<ud the\· ,,·atched 'an 
alTplane chasmg a flpng saucer m the southwest sky' from their 
plcture ,,mdo'l\ for over 30 mmutes, starting about 10;00 p.m." (90.) 

8 November. Canyon, Texas. (11:05 p.m.) 
An Amarillo paper printed: 
·~tr. and ~trs. Donnie Rogers of 1111 First Ave., and Gerald Free of 

Canyon were the first of several people to report seeing a blinking 
red light east of Canyon at 11:05 p.m. 
''They reported to the Randall County Sheriff's office that the 

light \\'aS bigger than lights on an airplane and that it would move 
across the sky, then stop and hover for a short time." (91.) 
9 November. Another big day. 
9 November. Southeast of Midland, Texas. (2:00 a.m.) 
Did two men try to hoax a ~s. Wilson? The woman was badly frighten and con

fused. Who can say what really took place. (See.clipping below) 

'GLOWING LIKE RED LIGHTS SHINING ON IT'-

Woman's Car Hits 'Whatnik' 
.\ lone I' om~ •. ! n!oto;.,: ;z. ~" ,.;1!,-u.,lled in behmd been !l\e nHles tlus stde ot, ··rmmedi<Ltely, 1 ~aw sor.te

~or:ed to pollee Frtd~: slle r.tc .1.:1!1 cll<1sed me !our or tlve Garden Citl"." ille satd. i !lung pull onto the road be
::<lshed tl:rou;!l a m:;sterlOUi, m:!es." "I had m:: llghts dim and ,!lind me, wtth a brilliant red 
Jrllllantly • JJ;hted ll o l e c t G!asscoc'; ShenH Bll!iter suddenly 1 saw something In •11 .. ..1 .hortly alter ~ am on J. de· Co;: nnest;!;ated Immediately: front of me that lollked like; g .. t su mng through nl)' rear 
.ertcd Stret~ll or lu.:ll'.\3'' :o 1\l!h Depu:r Otto Do:1er. ' .. "eU. I don't know what lt'"lndow. 
!'Illes >OUtllea,: ot ~llc!~na •. ~ · •xe ~e<lr<:hed the entire nrea looked !Ike. "I've been tranlnll: ~ yearl 
;;I,:;-sscock Cou1;~.. , .. -· :r~n; ~ ~0 t:r.tll about ~ '30 but, "It \\:1.!1 glowin:; red like red and I've even been held up 3.' 

Two men r<l .. iror. ... J\h, w~ c~:.:cln t lind a tr<lee o! .!lgllts were shining on lt. Just the point o! n !fUn. But I ne•·er 
•• I re:~.ch~d t11e ouj~c: ::.t·d It ~:~r<!:u~." 11t reported. , :u I reached 1• It collapsed in had o.nyth!ng scue me hl\lf a: 
:ollapsecl." r ~ P 0 r r .e,d ~irs :l:s. wu.on Insisted slle had 'front of me a~·d I felt my car' much as this did.» 
~rs. Edith Jo~·ce \~!.son ot ,ce:l ~ad 1::: something but hit something. She sale! she drove more 
~an .'!.n;;elo. :~.lmo~t h•·srer:c:~.l oc::-:.::ecl 1t ::1lgllt :1a1e lleen • ''Tilo men ran from It one :h:~.n &5 miles ~n !lour betore 
'" .. ' 11e r~<1chc~ ~~ cll.;~c , ,. .omeone ;JIS)I:li: a prnrl:-ln on each side ot the road. At the •·elllele beltlnd ller ap • 

. \ few secot.os l.ue .• en .. • the !l•tu vi wtdespre<ld re· !• • I 1 ht 1 1 d hit parclltll' '""'''e up the cha•e hu\g-1 nue"'S • '\.lS ll'' "U"O~ :1' .r,}\, t lOUgu Ul " D .. ~ 
;;obtle. b';;t ~~ 1; ... ~ ,, ·,,;_ii1~1a per:> .:~t n:: s:crtous obJcc's someone as h went under n1y Sllc ~aid the ObJ•..:t '\..tsn t 

·I: \\Jj :well n n~<c l\1\:IH. car. but I ;uess I didn't, 1 a~ bls as a house "butlt proll· 
! "3S lin·. il:; nlo::,; e:·;o:·m;; don t thml: 1 \\Ot!ld .lat·c noll·. abll looi>ed ttrlco as bli as :~ 

· u:. u<:!~ and 1 mu:;t !lave pe<l ~n:l1fiar. I really wu, l waa " acared.'' 

9 November. Ab1lene, Texas. (early morning) 
·~t>ved slow ·-nearly hovermg." 
A spokesman of a trucking company declared: 

Big Springs, Texas. 
Herald. 
"'''N''Vember 57. 
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"Billy Merie Hill, partner in the Bristow Trucking Company, said in 
a telephone call here that he had observed two unidentified flying ob
jects early Saturday morning at Abilene, Texas, \>here his company's 
empolyes were moving an oil rig. 
·~ill said he could not determine the size or shape of the objects 

which had red, yellmv and green lights and flew at about 4,000 feet. 
He reported spotting two objects while inside Abilene and followed 
one of them one hour and five minutes in his car until dawn loihen it 
left 'in a flash.' 
·~e objects were described as moving at slow speed, nearly hover

ing, as they separated and Hill followed one of them on a road to 
Bronte, Texas. 
'~ill gave the information to a company employe, John Kinkead, 

about lO:ZO a.m. Saturday loihen he telephoned the company office here 
for trucking information." (92.) 

9 November. Checking on Stokes. 

Don Boyett of The Amarillo News-Globe spent the morning wandering about the 
town of AlamogordOtrymg to get a newangle on the Stokes case. ,tHe took note 
that "barber shop talk" was mostly about the Alamogordo-Roswell High School 
football game to be played that evening, and the opening of the deer season, 
but with almost no urging UFOs would become the main topic of conversation. 

James Stokes, a 46-year-old retired Navy Chief Petty Officer, had been in 
town for 18 months working on high-altitude guided missile experiments (the 
Air Force's Airobee rocket). Stokes was not then available for any interview 
since he was needed out on the test range at Holloman AFB, so Boyett sought 
out the friends the engineer had made during his time spent in Alamogordo, and 
other people \Yho knew the ex-Navy man well --like fellow wurkers. 

It was found that Stokes was well thought of by everyone. Especially im
pressive was a well-known government scientist who had known Stokes for years 
and who said Stokes was very reliable. 

The tmvnspeople, though, were asking each other about where the other wit
nesses to the incident could be, the people Stokes claimed had been parked on 
the roadside that memorable day: a ''Mr. Duncan" of Las Cruces," who supposedly 
took pictures with a 35 mm camera; and an "Allan Baker" from White Sands Pro
ing Ground. Dozens of newsmen besides Boyett were beating the bushes for 
these men. All Boyett could learn was that rumors said ''?>lr. Duncan" was a 
rancher with property just outside of tmvn, while ''l>lr. Baker" was a White 
Sands physicist. 

Boyett also reviewed the issue of "burns" said to have turned Stoke's face 
a red color. At 4:00 in the afternoon the day following his sighting, Stokes 
appeared at the Holloman base hospital complaining of fatigue --and not burns. 
Why was that? 

Reporter Terry Clarke of KALG radio Alamogordo, conferred with Boyett, 
pointing out that PFC James Wilbanks, one of the four young r-IPs at \'Illite Sands 
that had encountered a UFO, was also said to have suffered some ill-effects. 
Clarke was suspiciovs c•f th·~ military. PfC James Wilbanks was the ~IP in ques
tion, and the word was that W1lbanks had a slight cold. Clarke told Bovett: 

·~ut I don't believe that story. I called out there to find out 
what was wrong \vith him and before I told the officer \,h1ch one I 
was inquiring about he said '0h,no. rhat's 1mposs1ble, he's on 
leave." (93.) 
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Summing up his story, datelined Alamogor~o, Boyett 1vrote: 

"Probably the greatest number of believers in thJ.s hilole affair are 
the technical men working at bases near here. They are working in a 
field of tomorrow and to them nothing is impossible. 
"It is the interest of these people and the official Air Force that 

really cinches the belief of many. 
"'If there is nothing to the stories like they say (the Air Force), 

why do they come running every time to investigate?' they ask. 
"'1\'hy are they so quick to deny everything? Why did they issue or

ders at Holloman and White Sands this week that no one was to talk 
to outsiders on these subjects. Why can't we find the others who 
were with Stokes?' 
·~e feeling of the public here was aptly displayed by friday's 

edition of the Alamogordo Daily News. On page one was baMered a 
story of anothe"flJFF sJ.ghtmg. Oilji'age nine a Pentagon denial that 
there are such things." (94.) 

Boyett had this thought to share with his readers: 

"What do I think? 

"I came here hoping to see one of the things first hand. I didn't 
see it. But like every other newsman here for the same purpose be
lieves, there are just too many pieces to throw out the window." 
(95.) 

An anonymous Alamogordo man probably put it better when he declared that 
he used to laugh at people who reported flying saucers and such, but then 
he would have laughed at the idea of little artificial moons orbiting the 
earth with dogs inside. 

"Looked like a star." 

The Santa Fe New ~ican also had a man poking around southern New ~ico 
and he managed togteem a few interesting tidbits from here and there. A 
case in point had to do with the second UFO sighting at Stallion Site locat
ed at the lonely tip of the vast White Sands Proving Ground. MPs Forest 
Oaks and Henry Barlow elaborated on how the UFO they observed disappeared 
from view. They said the UFO TOse quickly: " ... going up so far, finally, 
that it looked like a star." (96.) Another fragment was that someone did 
some figuring and found that the time period between the first sighting at 
Stallion Site and the second sighting there was 17 hours, moreover, the 
Stokes sighting was 17 hours after the second Stallion Site sighting. Does 
that mean anything? Who knows? Still another bit of information was a com
plete account of what happened just before Stokes spotted the UFO near the 
town on Orogrande. The first indication something strange was about to take 
place, according to Stokes, was the fadinR out of the car's radio. Said 
Stokes: 

"I turned the volumne up, but the signal kept fadmg. I thought 
n~ybe it was a fuse gomg out, or something. Next, he noticed 
that the engine ~us beginning to miss, grow1ng l>orse until it 
finally stalled. CoastJ.ng to a stop, he pulled in behind ubout 
sb: other southbound cars parked erratically- at the s1de of the 
road. TheJ.r occupants were out, pointing to the skv." !97'.) 
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9 November. Coatzacoalcos, Mexico. (early morning) 

"White blanket?" 
Undated newsclipping with infonnation compiled from wire services: " ... at 

the Mexican port of Coatzacoalcos, early risers reported seeing a strange 
luminous object hover over the city for a full minute, press dispatches said. 
It was described as a white blanket 150 feet long and 60 feet wide." (98.) 

9 November. Lafayette, Louisiana. (9:15 a.m.) 

"Silver dollar in the sky." 
The possibility of something strange in the sky in the deer south received 

support from observers better qualified than the many average folks phoneing 
the newspapers. Here is what the press had to say: 

"A 38-year-old Eastern Airlines pilot with 16 years experience in 
the air said Saturday he spotted an unidenified object in the sky 
southeast of Lafayette. 

"He is Truman Gile, 38, Miami, Fla., who said the object ,..-as also 
seen by his co-pilot James E. Hall, 30, Bartsville, Okla .• his 
stewardess, Jean Mayor, Jonesboro, Ark., and two EAL ground agents 
at the Lafayette Airport (between Lafayette and New Iberia). 
"Gile, Captain of EAL Flight 562, said he was in the cockpit of 

the plane preparing to take off for New Orleans when he saw a 
'creat big silvery, shiny rounded object.' 
"'It looked as if it was a fairly good distance away. I saw it for 

three full minutes, and it didn't move." (99.) 
Captain Gile was asked if the thing could have been a balloon. He replied: 
" ••• the air currents were too strong at the time to have permitted 

a balloon to hover motionless as did this object. 
"'It didn't move a bit,' he said, 'and we had lined it up with a 

tree. 1 " (100.) 

The Eastern pilot was also asked about the object's altitude. Captain Gile 
could only guess: "Gile said it was impossible to estimate. But, he contin
ued, it appeared to hover just beneath a layer of clouds at about 20,000 feet 
alt1tude. (101.) 

To finished the story: 
"'Finally I [Giles] mentioned it to my co-pilot, the stewardess 
and the ground agents. They all saw it,' he said. 
'The pilot said the group observed the 'shiny' object for five 

minutes before it finally 'faded away.' 
"'It just went away,' Gile explained. 'It didn't move from its 

position. Suddenly it just wasn't there any more.' 
'The Miami flier said he had never seen anything like it hefore 

and 'I never want to see anythinR like it again. People 1,111 
think I'm nuts."' (102.) 

The small Tennessee UFO flap that hit a peak on the 8th continued Jnto the 
9th with an amazing daylight encounter near the tohn of Humbol t. The reports 
filed on the 8th mention mvsterious lights that appeared to be attached to 
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Veteran Pilot Spots 
'Object' At Lafayette 

plio& Truman Glle, left, 1 

from Lafayette en route . 
reported to the Air I 
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Ob·iee~ Al 
Lafa,·eue 
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and t\\o EAL .;round a~cnt: •• 
the l.a13l ettc Airport !bet"«!! 
Lalayet:e .mo. \e" I ben~'· 
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solid objects. Nothing seems to have been clearly seen. The Htnnbolt case 
was different --quite different. 

9 November. Humboldt. Tennessee. (9:30 p.m.) (See clipping below) 
'7he horse became nervous. The silver brads on the bridle cast a bright 

reflection." 

S OJ 
• J ,-·-rouna fihn-ton·~ t"o cousins, a Patricia F'ronk, 16, and !.inch tranbe lJCCt s frank, 15, who \\Crc V!Silii!Jr then 

S• ] d N JI grondpnrrnh "'""""""it I a I tc ear :J.CfC From lho \ nntn~re point n( hiA 
b p;randt•nr<'nta' home - half a- mile 

Terry Blurton :zo, iR known to 
his neighbors In the Mason Grove 
nren ns a quiet, serious younp; 
mlln-not given to reckJeqs state· 
menta, 

For thnt rcnRon, when Blurton 
eall<'d Humboldt Police Chief Luth· 
er Ellison Saturday to r~port thl' 
sudden appearnnce of a atrnnge, 
ll'litterlng objett abo''" his hl'nd in 
1 remnte 1 ural nrea, the police 
ehil'f u,tcned cnrefull)' nnd ~rn..-e 
full crrd1t to "hnt the young man 
had to •nY 

Blurton gave n enlm, reasoned, 
report t<> Chief Gillson on the • 
unidentified object, and later, under: 
dase que•tlonlng by n reporter, 
repeated his impressions in detail ·

1 and without altet'lltlon. 
"I Wllll riding my horse, Tony,· 

to my gnindmother's house about 
9:30 a. m. and wns only nhout a 
hnlf mile from there when my nt·l 
tentlon was attr:~eled by a sudden 
nPrvousncu in Tofty'o be!i!l\ iur, ,. 
Blurton snld. 

The horst' \\OS trembling, and I 
tos•lng his hcnd. "The silv<'r brad~ • 
on Tony's bndle were caatillll' 11 
bright rdlectinn, so I looked un. 
There, only Rbout 176 to 200 fret 
above my head, wns a round, allv~r 
object, glittering In the sun 't WAA 
whirling round nnd round, but hov- 1 

ering in one spot." I 
Blurton's f1rst adion wa~ fPIIf 

He stayed In that spot "only about j 
a minute," long enough to not<l 
that the object was egg-shaped I 
and nbout the size of twn rnonl' 
and then spurred Tony off to n : 
fast run townrd his grandparents' I 
home. 

His grandfather and grandntoth·l 
pr, Mr. and lltrs. Guyle C. Blurtnn, 
aroused h\• T<>rr;·'s toxclted shnut~. 1 
rame out In time to eee the nhjrd.l 
et1ll hovrrlu~r O\'f'r the 11pot wh<'re 
It hnd rlr"l h<'~n •hthtfld 

nwny, the object still looked round, 
but more flattened out on top, 
Blurton said. 

It hovered for n few minutes 
"bile a11 five members o{ the Blur-

'

. ton family watched, nnd thcn IH!~tan 
to ri•e. he anld. At an altltud" o: 
""''eral thoUSilnd feet, it made "one 
small circle," and then continved 
to rise until It •taa lost from sight. 

Blurton noted only two features 
obout the ob jeet, o0ther than Its 
glitterlnlf, silver n p p e a r n n c e. 
"There wos a small black obje.:t 
underneath the sphere, and a low 
sound, something between a moan 
and a \\•histle, could be heard." 

He sold that when the object 
started to rise, this sound heca•n•• 
slightly louder, but was still not 
loud. 

Blul10rl nlued to llual'd a RQeSS 
u to th• explaaa&loa of the ob.leet 
"AU I kaow hi 'llrllat I aaw," hP 
aald. 

Humboldt. Tenn. 
COurier-Chronicle 

NOV 14 1957 

9 November. About 20 miles north of Pueblo, Colorndo. (11:00 a.m.) 

"Mysterious cigar." (See clipping on the next page) 
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Uniden6fied Obiects 
Reported Over Pueblo 
"l'wo IIJbtillgs of uuideot111ed but wtead disappeared. 

fblul obJeets from Pueblo Sat·j Other report& late In the 1 
urdaj reportedly triggered au momlng ladleated that maayj 
aJr aearch of this •rea by a planes were ID the Pueblo area 
B.U Jet bomber. !today-m.e of them Jets fromr 

Harold G. Reed, exec:ubve dl· Northern Colorado Air Force
1 reeklr of Pueblo C01111ty ClvU b 

Defense org8DlzatloD, said that· ases. · • ' 
ooe of the report& wu filed byi Tbey were. ecmfioUIIIg the· 
a Colorado State Patrolmau atl narch for a IIDale euld11e clw'
U a.. m.· .-t·the. Cllldi!r IIJ'~llll ter pbnleo 'll'lllfl Dl!lt.fer wbJdl 
euliueer at radio station KGBF..' baa been ovmtue for :u h0111'11 

Tbe · eugiDeer reported· Ulii on a 1!11t -to Silllda. • 
allhtiDI from tbe station siW onl 'liaCIIIItirmed Civ.d Air Patrol 
the CaDcm City Higbwll)' •rlyl report& at DOOo aaid plaae 
this morolag. wredl:age had been al(lllted at 

Slghlillg by the patrolman lsi the u.ooo foot level 011 the weal 
aald to have been of a cig~ side of Plke'1 Ped; 
shaped objeet ID the sky about I 
20 mUea 1101tb of Pueblo toward PUEBLO. COLO., STAR·JOUilNAL 
Colorado Springs. 'lbe object Clrc. D. 20,426 
waa ID the dlataaee. i·'OV o 

It It said to bave boverea for • '' IS57 
about five minutes, then was 
- to aeeelerate and move 
aloal the horizon toWard Pueb-
lo. Ita mofemellC l!CIIIth waa 
termed .. at a tremendoua 
•Pftd." 

'lbe objeet reportedly dld not 
II!_ out of lllht OYer the bori&oll 

9 November. Prov1nce of Entre Rios, Argentina. (10:55 a.m.) 
"Rare luminous bodies." 

Translation of Spanish text: 
"Four rare luminous bodies fly over La Paz, Entre Rios. Parana

Luminous bodies were s~n over the La Paz department in this pro
vince [of Entre Rios] by the towns of La Paz, San Gustavo, Con
scripto Bernardi, and Santa Ines. The population observed yes
terday at 10:55 a.m. four UFOs with a brilliant tail moving at 
high altitude from North to South over 40° of the horizon, at 
such high speed that in 10-12 minutes they were out of s1ght ac
cording to the persons who observed them." 

. C. 0. 0. 0. V. N. I. 
Cullla de Correo 2560 

: BUENOS AIRC:> (Argentina) 

Cuatro~ Raros ·cuerpos· Lumlnosos 
Vlero~.'!folar en La Paz, Entre )\los 

~---------e!.""-p "''ef!~~~:r'Ll:.~:: :i:i.:: o--..l"!jj"li'lll'"r.....,...'- • - ~!taiL --·=-.. -...... ,,, --~ .... ~ L1C.: ....... :O~.= ..... ·.:;:t:: .... ~ole-~-- ... -
C!.i:;>;-1:-.J f:-or: tOe ! ... enos Aires newspa;lar "li! 'laz6n'' o~ 
~ove~oer lOth, 1:51.-

-· ~-·~-----" _____ ... ____ ... _""-



9 November. Australia. 
No longer scoffs. 
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A few days prior to the Levelland flap, Professor Sir Kerr Grant, an eminent 
Australian scientist, lectured about UFO reports in a debunking matter, telling 
everyone such sightings were the result of illusions or wishful thinking. A 
week later a stunned professor Grant was forced to admit: '7he latest reports 
made one feel uneasy." (103.) 

9 November. A few miles south of Bedford, Indiana. (no time) 

Accord~g to a front page story in the Bedford Times-Mail, rewritten for an 
article in an issue of Fate magazine, a Mr. Bert COI11ils--wa5 driving along 
'!<.hen: --

"As he crossed a bridge over the White River a few miles south of 
Bedford, Collins reported, he noticed a bright light rising from 
low ground beside the road. He stopped his car on a hilltop, snatch
ed binoculars from the glove compartment and got a good look at the 
thing. In the drawing he made for the newspaper, the object is shown 
as having a flat bottom, shallow rim and shallow rounded dome on top. 
The front end of the dome glowed red, he said, and the rear was '~<.bite 
like a fluorescent light. 
'7he thing finally moved rapidly away at low altitude and disappear

ed behind the hills." (104.) 
9 November. Marian, Alabama. (no time) 

A brief news clipping informs us: 
'7he fireball passing over the Tupelo area apparently closely resem

bled one seen earlier by Sgt. B.B. Smith a 40-year-old Army career 
man, who sighted a glowing sphere near Marion, Alabama. 
·~e estimated it to be thirty or forty feet across. He noticed the 

object after his automobile engine suddenly became overheated ... " 
(105.) 
9 November. ''Orders to shoot." 

The Air Force said on November 9th its pilots had orders to shoot down any 
"unidentified craft" if it was ''hostile." This order did not apply to the so
called flying saucers since no such thing has ever been seen by the Air De
fense Command [!?], according to a Pentagon spokesman. (106.) 

9 November. Sacramento, California. (3:30p.m.) 
A letter writer to Keyhoe's NICAP organization informed the Washington 

group that at 3:30 p.m. November 9th she observed three disc-shaped brilliant 
objects. Two of the objects were: " ••• going up and down like yo-yo's on a 
string." (107 .) A third object was circling between the other ~. The wit
ness, a Mrs. Meyer, had the presence of mind to carefully note that at arm's 
length the discs appeared to be the size of silver dollars. After about a 
minute and a half the objects suddenly disappeared, "like turning off a light," 
she said. (108.) 

9 November. Ncar Carnzozo, New Mexico. (7:20p.m.) 

Lights fail. (See clipping on next page) 
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~tlced wu ~e ~!mm1n1 or the ui;• abe recaned. .. but at didn't ; ana bad seemed Lo be ae&Jected. ... wtlat it·~ J'CL: . \.~· 't' a ..... ~ • · 

. · ··.-: :~.-;H· #f~~~:Je·_'A}}J;~~f{;_;}V~~,:wi~if;ri~·:{~!~~~{f 
...1. • • . ' • ._7 ... ·. ... .., ,_ .. ..;._:__::_..,.".!}:. __ • ~=-==-"~~!!G:.~~~ .. ~"t:'' 

9 November. TUpelo, Mississippi. 

Twin UFOs. (See clipping below) 

(8:15p.m.) 

' The cntismg fireh~ll th~t w~s I i'to~;cther, so~r ihreclly overhead at "~me twon fireballs but at an angle 
sc.en by more than a dozen persons 11 height he esllm~ted to be some· ·whlcb would make tbem appear 
around the Mtd-South over the where a1·ound 500 feet. as one elongated blob of llgbt. And 
week-end so~red over V e r on a, I l\lr. Edge •~ld that thouch the it was apparent that the twin fire
about six miles south of Tupelo, fireballs oscemed to be going fas-, b~lls wonld appear •• onl)' one to 
Saturday nh;ht at 8:15 o'clock, ac· ter than an airplane, they made no person• ollservinf! th~m '""'''th·, 
conhnJt to Jun1or Edge, machinist, sound as they moved. 31\ ~)'. This ••~~ the \'lr\\' rlll~mo~l 
nt the D~lly Joumnl. lie estim~ted them to be per· by one J~cks<>n mrtonst S.1h!rd~~· 

Mr. Ed~e. drlvin:: north on Hlch- I h~p:: '.0 or r.o feel across and vlere m~ht and by a ~ro\lp of four 'i ''"""I 
w~y 45, s~od he s:~w two large _

0 
jooned th~t th•y moved 8 ~ a C1ty women who \\ ~tchcd a red-

clowmJ: spheres off to the ri:!ht omit. d1sh b~ll move away from them 
• h t d th lh d . . . for about 15 mmutC'!I Fnd~y nt"ht . • s e en ere e sou em e ge It w•~ Lm"- dc"cnpllon of the f1re- ------ ~--" 1 
of Veron~. balls which indlc~lcd that per· TUPELO. MISS, JOURNAL 

He qmckly pulled off the high· ~ons who had earher desenbed Clrc. D 10.874 
way, got out. and watched tw1n the orancc glow as being clear· 
loreh~ll•. whl-.h seemed to be fused shaped were probably seems the NOV II 1957 

9 November. Bedford, Indiana. (a little after 9:00 p.m. & about 9:25p.m.) 
Besides the sighting by Bert Collins at White River bridge two more sight

ings were made in the Bedford area on the 9th. It was suggested that both of 
these new reports were of the same object, moreover, both of these two reports 
mention car trouble. 
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"I'm not crazy!, I'm telling you ,,hat I saw." 

The fust of the two cases involved three female witnesses: Hattie Logie, 
Loren Turley, and Pauline Baxter. The other case had as witnesses a Mr. 
Watson Merry and h1s girl friend Pauline Baxter. The second report is g1ven 
in detail in the second news clipping. (See clippings on page 68) 

The Bedard sightings prove that the UFO wave was st11l going strong. Ncl,s
man and UFO lecturer/author Frank Edwards remembered this penod v1vidly. lie 
said he received hundreds of letters and phone calls reporting sightings of 
UFOs.* According to Edwards: " ... most of them end up saying: "I used to be 
a skeptic but not now!" ( 110.) 

9 November. Paducah, Kentucky. (9:03 p.m.) 
The local newspaper, the Sun-Democrat, printed: 

"Another report of a strange flymg object was heard last night, 
this time from near Paducah. 
"Buddy Hicks, 16, of Lone Oak, telephoned the Sun-Democrat to 

report that he and Jerry Houser, also 16 and also-of Lone Oak, 
saw the 'thing' at 9:03 p.m. seven miles from Paducah on the Old 
Mayfield Road. 

"Like similar reported objects in Texas, this one caused the mo
tor and lights of the boy's auto to go out, said Hicks. 
·~e described it as [ ... ncwsclipping damaged) ... as a moon, 'clr

cling in about 500 feet in the au and making a 'shuddering' 
sound. It gave off a red and blue glow, the boy said. 
"It was as big as an airplane, said Hicks, but he was sure it 

wasn't one. He said he and Houser watched it for about t~u min
utes until it rose out of sight. Then the car motor and lights 
came back on." (111.) 

9 November. Kansas City, Kansas. (night) 
"A Busy Night In The Sky." 

According to the Kansas City Star: 

·~right flying objects of varying sizes and colors, headed in 
just about every direction, were reported shooting over Kansas 
City and nearby communities again last night, but again there 
was no explanation as to their existence or character. 

'1he weather bureau reported the telephone in its office rang 
constantly with such reports. Some of the objects were yellow
ish, others golden, and still others white. Some were as large 
as the moon. Some traveled slowly while others sped across the 
skies. 
"'If they're men from Mars,' said a \ieary forecaster, 'they 

* The hles and personal papers of the late Frank Edwards ''ere purchased 
by Frank E. Stranges. lie has reserved the material for his planned hook 
and film proJects. 



Spots UFO 
And Car 
Engine Dies 

Another report ol an automobile 
eng~ne dvmiZ "'hen 11~ dnn!r 
spotted an mlulenllfled flying ob
ject "as receiVed today by the 
T1mes-Ma1l. and yesterday, In· 
! ternat1onal News Serv1ce reported 
'I rom Sulln•an. lnd • that a :1.1· 
I year-old man there wa~ scheduled 
1 to ~ released from the hosp1tnl 
alter treatment lor serious bun,. 
he says he ri'Celvccl wh1le watch· 
in~: a "slun)' obJeCt'' wh1ch hover· 
ed over his home. 

Watson Merry. Route I Mitchell, 
••Y• m A letter rece1,•ed today 
by the T1mes-M,;:I that he and 
lus'g1rl friend '~ere drivmg down 
State Road 60 about 9·2ii Satur· 
day 01ght and ~>-ere about a mile 
and 8 half from the old Geor111a 
Quarry when they spotted a large 
blue bght h1~h 1n the Jky to the 
south 

MAkr• c:urf'f' 
''It made a curvr ancl cnmr 

down 8 little 1\'ay~. lca\1nt: a 
bluish I roil behmd it." &aid Mr. 
Merry. reportm.: that "at thr 

,same lime. the motor on my lq~ 
:chevrolet ~<mt dead lor about 15 

Ito 20 seconds. Alter that. 11 start
! ed a gam and has nm perfect 

1 smce then."' 
Cantinumg. Merry state 1n Ius 

Jetter "We are sure the object 
we saw 1s the same nne that the 
L1d1es saw that I read about in 
the Thnes·Mall 1ssue llfonday 
niRhl We d1dn't report tins be· 
lore now, because "e thought 
people •oulclth1nk we ~>·ere silly." 

Prnlnusl" Rrpnrted 
The lndlrs Mr Merry referred 

to are Hattie Lo111e. Loren Turley 
nnd Pauline Baxter. They dBJnl 
the)' saw a UFO over Bedforol 
Saturd ... n1ght and ~~ oremed 111 
drop to lha (lfCIUIJd behlad Jnsalb 
SIGae Mill a bl&le alter II o'clock. 
AI it did 110, lbe eqina iD their 
car cbed and remained atall tmtll 
tbe object tok oil a few seconds 
later. 
BEDFORD. IND .. TJMES.MAIL 

Clrc. D. 10.288 

NOV IJ 1957 
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T lr l"f't' Wotllt>ll Stn Jl ol or In_/ 
,Car /)ies As Tiley. Clursr I 
'Unidmrt.ilied Flying Obje~t 

The umdenllfied fl\'lnl( nb)ect• that k11l thr motor• m1 

r ar" ;md leave w1tnc.r;scs wondc:rmr:: 1C ••IJttlc IZtccn "'""' ou,. 
rnmm11. havr finally gottr.n to Bedford-at least Lhrrr arr 
thrM' Bedford womrn who thmk >O 

Jfntllr !.ogle, Loren Turlcv .ond Pualmr Baxtrr, rla1m 
llwv •dW •uth an object and followed 11 halfway acros• to"n 
.... 1tunluy mght before 11 dropnr·d to the 'ground and nu>r<l 
lhr ruotor nn their new car to chL·. 

M1·• l..oc1e, who came mtn pollee headquarter< about 
'I 10 Saturday Righi. Ulld De•~ 

<;~L Em1e Mathews and Captam 
~ndv Lake: "I'm not crazy!, I'm 
••lhng )Ou what I SRW " 

Hrr <lor)' was this, as relntrd 
'" lhe t•o officers. tThe Tllne<· 
\f:ul "n<~ unable to contnct un' 
.,f the three women this mornmc 1 

Senr 7th And R 
A httle alter 9 p m. Satnrdar. 

the lhree w•re 1n the Lo~1e car 
near the 1nter•ecllon ol Sennth 
and R .:treets A strange blue and 
• h1te cb 1ect loomed abll"e nnd 

h e h 1 n d the Free Methoth• · 
r hurcn 

It " .. ,. I appear In br. lamhrc 
t!tho . .: t It n as lo"·. 

Sudclr·h·. II \eered nfl !!GUih· 
"est. •:<II not h1gh m tl~ black 
,!<,·. The "omen turned thetr r,u 
In !olin·.• 11. l\\·o ol them ..-ntrlun~ 
\\jnle the third dro\T 

Thev pursued the object to thr 
,. est end ol TweHth street In lhr 
Harold Ho,.·ell Sub·D1v1"on wherr 
11 appenred to drop belund lhr 
!null'• Stone Mill beside Spldrr 
Creek. 

As 11 ~ol closer to the RfQUnd. 
'·,. Lo~1e •a~d thr en1:1ne on hrr 
· 1r d1rd And it "'ouldn't st~rt 

. un unt1i'n lew seconds lnh•1 
· l·rn the objed reappeared behn•1l 
thr omll n>rrnclm~ 1nto the ck\ 

BEDFORD. IND, TJMIS-MAIL 
Clrc D. 10.288 

NOV II 1957 
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haven't contacted us yet. ' Then he added, 'and the ~lartians arc 
about the only ones who have not called us tonight.' 11 (ll2.) 

10 November. Another day of UFOs. 

10 November. ~ladison, Ohio. (1:25 a.m.) 
"Close encounter. 11 The Letia Kuhn story. Very strange effects. 

Details given here come from Jj fferent sources. 

When Letia Kuhn told her neighbors a flying saucer had hovered over her 
property early in the morning of November lOth, the neighbors thought she was 
joking and refused to take her seriously. Intimidated, ~rrs. Kuhn held off 
telling anyone else until November 25th. Experiencing trouble with her eyes, 
Mrs. Kuhn went to a doctor. The doctor urged her to contact Kenneth Locke, 
Director of the Lake County Civil Defense Corps ( Locke had been one of the 
investigators of the widely publicized Olden Moore UFO incident which took 
place less than 20 miles from the Kuhn residence on South Ridge Road in the 
city of Madison). Locke interviewed Mrs. Kuhn and the interview was printed 
in the Painesville, Ohio, Teleg~h. News of the sighting spread. 

The obvious first quest~was Why Mrs. Kuhn was outdoors in the middle of 
the night in snowy, windy weather conditions? The answer was simple. She said 
she was worried about her dogs in a backyard kennel. The stove keeping the ani
mals warm was not working right. Mrs. Kuhn said she: 

" .•. walked to the dog kennel to check on a badly overheated 
stove. It was 'red hot.' She threw dead ashes inside to put out 
the fire, but the heat was almost unbearable. She decided she 
would have to evacuate the 'most valuable dogs to the house' first: 
four Doberman Pinschers and seven Dachshunds. Then she removed the 
others in crates. Making herself a cup of tea to ward off a chill, 
she kept a vigil on the kennel, probably fearing a fire, and won
dering whether she should call for help." (113.) 
After some time, Mrs. Kuhn wanted to make another trip to the kennel: 
·"It was 1:20 a.m. All was well. As I shut the kennel door I 
realized it was light outside .... There was no moon, stars, or 
clouds. It had stopped snowing. I stepped away from the kennel 
and there in back about 60 feet above the ground was a huge glow-
ing object.' 
'1be strange object was about 40 feet wide and approximately 10 

feet thick. It had a dome. The top was brighter than the bottom, 
which appeared to be emitting 'white puffy clouds .... ' 11 (114.) 

Locke asked Mrs. Kuhn if she had seen any opening in the object like port
holes or trap doors. Mrs. Kuhn answered: "About halfway up there looked as 
if there might be windows around it, but the light was so bright I really 
couldn't say for sure. 11 (llS.) 

The thing was phosphorous in color. ( 116.) In fact, l•hen it c::une to C .I\. 
Fitch's turn to talk with Mrs. Kuhn, she remarkeJ: " ... a small tractor stand
ing in the back yard, and l•hich was almost under the object, glm,ed as if it 
had been painted 1~i th phosphorus. 11 

( 11;.) 
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Mrs. Kuhn continued with her story 

·~ eyes burned so I closed them. Orange sparks seemed to glow 
every time I closed my eyes .•. The cloudy puffs at the bottom, ex
tended twice as far as when I noticed it first. The brilliance 
was beyond description ... Something about this puffy cloud-like 
exhaust slipping out ••. and yet growing in length just wmerved 
me [Did something happen she couldn't remember?)." (118.) 
Locke inquired: ''Did you feel any heat, smell any odor or hear any noise?" 

( ll9. ) Mrs • Kulm answered: 
"I did not feel any heat, but for some reason I did not feel 

cold, and all I had on was a very light sweater. My sleeves were 
rolled up, and it was cold outside, but I was not aware of being 

·cold. 
"I did not notice any odor nor did I hear any noise. But while 

I was watching it, my hand seemed to be going up in front of my 
face for no reason at all and my head kept going down." (120.) 

Another source states that Mrs. Kuhn said: "The light held me in sort of a 
trance. After 20 or 30 mirn.ltes I was able to run in the house and lock the 
door." (121.) She was greatly frighten by now. The time was 1:55 a.m. Cl.tr 
accOWlt continues: "She sat up the rest of the night holding an apparently 
badly frightened dog." (122.) 

UFOs are not suppose to exist . " 

Mrs. Kuhn could not sleep. She was puzzled about who to tell about the 
incident, afterall UFOs were not suppose to exist! Ask the Air Force! 

Couldn't sleep. 

The aftereffects of the encounter could not be ignored. Mrs. Kuhn said: 
"A few days later I had to see a doctor. My eyes were troubling me, a rash 
was driving me insane and I hadn't slept since November 10." (123.) When 
NICAP contacted the doctor that examined Mrs. Kuhn, a Or. Hugens, it was 
learned that the 1o'OIIIan1s: " ••• skin, particularly the areas of skin exposed to 
the light from this object, had been quite itchy and very dry." (124.) Per
haps the oddest results of the incident were: ''She became frightened of all 
lights and developed an abnonnal craving for honey, sweets and water." * 
(125.) 

It was feared Mrs. Kuhn had received a heavy dose of radition but those 
-..ho knew something about such things expressed doubt. There was no apparent 
burning of the skin as in the Gilham case and it was known that the very _:_ 
first symptom of radiation sickness was nausea. Mrs. Kuhn felt no nausea. To 
be sure, tests were done. Results were negative. (See clipping) 

*I recall an abductee telling me he had developed a strange food craving after 
his (claimed) experience. He said he craved peas and he didn't know "hy. Its 
only a suggestion on my part, but if the man 'has kidnapped, or ,,hatever, per- . 
haps his brain was reacting to some kind of tampering ---Loren E. Gross. 
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NICAP had a lot to say about this case: 

·~o witnesses sometimes need psychological 
reinforcement in the face of repeated offie
ial denials that UFOs exist, a person would 
begin to doubt his own sanity unless he knew 
that others had made s.imilar reports. Mrs. 
Kuhn was shocked by her experience and a 
little bitter toward those in authority. 
"'I surely wish they (the Air Force] would 

call on me. I •ve been wanting to tell them 
I'm mad---clear through. I feel duped and 
deceived.' 
"Later NICAP contacted Mrs. Kuhn again to 

inquire about her health. In a detailed let
ter which she requested be treated as confi
dential, she described in detail what the 
physiological effects had been. Although 
ultra-violet radiation had been suggested as 
the cause at one point, the doctors she con
sulted treated her for a variety of ailments 
which had been present prior to the UFO 
sighting. Some were painful and emotionally 
disturbing, and she began to fear for her 
life. In time, the symptoms began to clear 
up until, as of her Ja:rnl8ry 1959 letter, her 
health was returning and she felt •rather 
well.' 

Souc:er Sigltter 
Noi Raclioac:tive, 

eftif'OUfttH' 
Mn. 1\t.~bft. •bo II\._ 011 

l'k!ulll Rldct I'UMOI 1ft 11""
Midolw .. wowll-....s• 
~.llll-lft-011111 
fmllhftl ........ lllbt.-
..... " - ...... lllftlt17 ..... , 

eo'""' ·-• ._ ~.,., llllltoald..,.aiOialSIBa-
alllll •- ,... ~Moo llll· ....... 
Wille-~ ...... -· joc'l "-' .......-. 
,.. - wllllllrid ,... 

Jel" for-.,. .._.. ... ................ 
"Aside from the physical effects. Mrs. Kuhn 

experienced several psychological problems. 
Local civil defense officials treated her report seriously, but 
why did the government deny the existence of UFOs? Some friends 
rebuffed her, curiosity seekers plagued her. Getting no satis
factory explanation from goVernment or scientists, she sought an 
answer among UFO believers in the process, she encountered the in
evitable crackpots who took every light in the sky to be a space 
ship bearing noble beings. She was repelled by their attitude to
ward UFOs, and felt they only obscured the truth." (126.) 

10 November. Katoomba, Australia. (2:55 a.m.) 
''ftlge luminous cigar-shape?" 

The Adelade paper informed its readers: 

"A Katooma, New South Wales, businessman claims he sae a cigar-shaped 
object speed across the sky towards Sp.1tnik II early yesterday morning. 
The man, Mr. Allen Hawke, 51, said: 'I was standing in my garden at 
about 2:55 a.m. and saw Sp.1tnik II travelling across the sky. As it 
passed over head a huge luminous cigar-shaped object with a bluish tint 
afOl:Uld the rear swept across the sky. The object suddenly disappeared 
as 1t seemed to approach the satellite. ..Umost inmediately Sputnik 
became brighter." (127.) • 

10 November. The 1953 Robertson Panel. 
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A Joint Message form dated 10 November 57 from "COf·IDR ATIC" to ACS/1, Wash
ington, D.C., listed the negative results from ATIC's investigations of the 
recent highly publicized incidents. Not surprisingly nothing existed, in 
ATIC's view, that 'V.uu1d support any report made during the current UFO flap. 
The document gives information in a condensed form and adds little to what 
we already know. 

In addition to an update on ATIC's UFO investigations, there is a mention 
of a request to make public the results of the 1953 Robertson panel deliber
ations, some remarks about Keyhoe's NICAP group, and an interesting suggested 
tactic for dealing with the civilian UFO organization: 

"ATIENTION IS INVITED TO FACT TI-IAT MEMBER OF NICAP \~AS 11-f.IEDIATELY 
DISPAT(}IED TO LEVELLAND TEXAS TO INVFSTIGATE. S-IGNIFICANT TO POitff 
our 1HAT ALTHOUGH THIS ORGANIZATION CONTINUOUSLY IMPLIES USAF NOT 
QUALIFIED TO INVESTIGATE, OR DO NOT RELEASE THEIR FINDINGS, IT HAS 
NOT tiiADE ANY STAID!ENTS REGARDING ITS OWN FINDINGS OR CONCLUSIONS. 
DESIRABLE IF NICAP WOULD MAKE ITS FINDINGS KNOWN FIRST, THEN USAF 
COULD QUERY HOW ANALYSIS PERFORMED AND CONCLUSIONS DERIVED. IN ALL 
PROBABILITY NICAP WILL LET USAF MAKE FIRST STATEMENT, THEN WILL 
MAKE THE USUAL CHARGES." (128.) 

10 November. Varginha, Brazil. (1:00 p.m.) 
About 150 miles northwest of Rio is the Brazilian city of Varginha. There, 

on November lOth a Dr. Homero Viana de Paula, professor of Medicine at a 1-linas 
Gerais school, told the press he saw a strange object in the sky. The thing 
was a: " ••• metallic round object about two feet in diameter. The thing was 
noiseless and left no vapor trail or smoke. It appeared and disappeared for 
half an hour over Varinha ••• " (129.) Others who witnessed the object were 
Alfredo Andrade, industrialist Otaviano Ferreva, and lawyer J.B. Silva. 

10 November. Cardiff Township, Canada. (6:55-7:12 p.m.) 
"Wrangling 'WOrm, a fish hook, an arrowhead or triangle." (See RCA report) 

10 November. Hammond, Indiana. (7:00 p.m.) 

Radio/TV interference. "Flying Basket." (See clipping) 

The expression "Flying Basket" is not a common discription given to UFOs 
as in the Hammond case; however that same night, at ~~rtinsville, Indiana, 
the same word was used by a UFO witness. Its unlikely the same object was 
involved in both incidents. Hammond is located near Gary, Indiana, while 
~rtinsville is about 25 miles southwest of Indianapolis. Here is the ac
count that tells of the ~~rtinsville manifestation: 

''-irs. Louise \'/ood said a thing that looked like a basket flutter
ed over the barn near her farmhouse south of ~~rtinsville and 
flashed red and white lights, Sunday night. 
"She said it dipped low over the barn, barely missed the roof, 

fluttered noiselessly upward and disappeared into the 'V.ilJ blue 
yonder." (130.) 
10 November. Near Hamlet, Nebraska. (7:00 p.m.) 



Officer In Chczrgo, 
Royal Canadian Air Force 
Ottawa. 

· Deor Sir: 
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!!landkovo 
Ontario, Conoda 
Novomber II, 19!17 

Lmt night I wrote you about on unuwal sight I hod seen In tho aky. Jhia 
"light" aa lacald - obaerved by my husband and myself. 

Thla evening I have a further report to give. Jhia abo waa ob6erved by 
my huabond and myaelf. 

At OPPfoxlmately eleven minutes to 7 until 7:13 PM November II, 1957 
weather cleo, 101110 c:loujs alan ahlnlng, temperature 32 above, Plac:o naflh ai~e ur 
house (loc:otod E. corner • I Cardiff Township, Haliburton County Ontatiol, 
looking In a weatorly direction towcuda Hoo~ Mountain. Obaorvod what flnt appuare..t 
to be • brighter than uauolator slightly S of W, 

Tho light- abaorved through blnoculan (U.S.A. M3 6.1130), Under ghn•o• 
tho llsht - white, It at tlmea took on o yellowish tint ond waa fringed moatly on 
tho underpart with rod. Under gloaMS1 the llsht wcu observed to sa larger or mora 
easterly • or recede or QQ westerly. It moved around In a moat erratic: c:ouno, Cllluoniu:,~ 
varloua ahczpea; such os o wrangling WOfm, a fbh hook, an arrowhead or trianalo, 
Changlna ahopo ond direction very ~t~~lckly. (It reminded one of a germ or 1imple 
cell typo of life seen under 11 mlcroacope). 

The llsht WOI observed In approximately the llama poaltlon.os It oro almilor 
llsht waa10en at oppi'Oidmately 7:15P.M. Nov 10, 1957. If there wcu any difference 
on Nov II, 1957 the light woa abaorved throush blnoc:ulan, and It appeared to be slight. 
more to the S.W. than It waa the night proceeding. through the glauea a dim alar coulcJ 
be 10en In o 2 o'clock roiCitlomhlp to tho llsht. On November I I tho light did not 
oppeor below tho horizon. Although tho light wcu more carefully obaerved, It either Jt< 
nat came as c:l01e or waa amoller thCin the light observed by naked oyo on the lOth. lh .. 
llaht dlaoppearod, then reCippeared 3 times while under abaorvatlon. 

I wbh to &taro that- oro U.S. citizens, tpending 10me time ot our fatm h .. ,. 
In Con11da. If I -~• down In tho statoJ ond observed such on unu1uol aight, I woviJ 
report acamo to the A.A.F. ond therefore fool I am duty bound to report acame lo you. 

Tru1tlng thoae roporh will be of acame aulstonce to you ond auurin; you thwt 
If 1 hove ony further obaervatlona, I wfll cammunlc:ato loGIRO to your office. 

Voura truly 

Original forword•d Ia Oopcurm•nt 11l 

Tronaport tM*M#i!AA 
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II;ighted, Soundless 
'Thing' Is Sighted 

I 

Hammond, Whiting Police Report 
Seeing Mystery Device Sunday Night 

Described by one officer as an "elongated basket," three Ham
mond policemen chased a mysterious i:nd soundless airborne de· 
vice Sunday evening. It also was· observed by Whiting pollee. 

Pollee began pursuit when the department's switchboard oper
ator began buzzing with calls about ·~atedous fLying obJel:ta" 
shortly after 7 p.m. 

Cbarleo Moore, tratflc accident He aald people In the Jackaon· 
lnveaUgator, tabbed. tbe unit as an Cherry street area with whom the 
"elongated baaket" with a red light officers checked reported hearln 
In front and a white light In back. "thumping aounda," however they 

Sgt. Charleo Mauder and Officer were never able to trace the ,ounr 
Steve Jletuatak were unable to dla· woman who made the original call. 
Ungulab an outline of the object • • • 
i although they watched tbe llghlll JllOORZ SAID ho was lnvesU·, 
hover onr an area In South Ham- !&ling an accident at 1T6th st. and 

1 mond. :ndtanapolla Blvd. when Betustak ,. 
e • e 1nd Mauder reported the object 

ANSWERING the telephone apo oeaded In hie direction. 
peal of a Hammond woman; 1\lauder Sc:annlnr the ak:y, Moore picked 
and Betuatak hurried to Jackson out the allhoueue of wbat he ' 
Ave. and Cheri')' St., where the un• lescrlbcd a.s Man elongated baaket· · 
Identified housewife said tho ob· baped object." He saw only a I 
joct "Ia over m:v bouae.• Teen llgbt, whereas Betuortak and 

Betuetag said pollee could not Iauder bad noticed red and wblte . 
see a allhoueUe of the object nor ghlll. Betuetak said the rear light 
could they bear any motor aouncla. urned to green when the object 
"The only thlngl heard was a ot further from them. 
aerlea of beeps like the squeaking Tbe bright Ughta of Indlanapolla 
of a dry bearing,•• he aald. oulevard and the roar of heaVY 
I Betuatak aald a "thumping sound" •affic could have prevented him ' 

I 
was audible and· that be and ·om seeing the object more clear-
Mauder watched the object make . or from bearing motor sounds, 
a 120-dearee turn. When It started [oore aald. • 
to move awa;y, the officers aped Capt. Dennie Becky said a loud 

I 
along 189tb street toward Heu- Deepiiigiound cauied Interference 
ville at a 1peed of 80 mile~ an hour on hla pollee radio as he aped along 
but quickly lost eight of the Ughta 169th street In the area of Colum· 

• • • 
~ EN RO'UTE the:v notified Moore 

I 
b:v radio that the object was headed 
In his direction. 

1\llcbael Metrick, pollee radio 
and switchboard operator, said the 
department received two calla Sun
day evening on the object at Jack

•BOn and Cherry streets and aald he 
lloUfied UlKJ!: otticlala and the 
Civil Defeflu center aa repott.f 
wir• gathcr..S: Wlieii the object 
headed toward Gaey, etaa pollee 
and Gaey pel leo wero also 'natlflod, 
lllctrick said. 

Betustak said the object appear· 
ed to ''bank'' like an airplane In 
maklnr tbe turn. but noted that 
the oftlcera In observing an nlr· 
plalle mlnutee later were 11ble to 
hear the motorL 

bta avenue while joining the chase. 
Beck¥ aald the Interference luted 
for "about five blocka" but that In 
returning along th~ same route no 
interference was encountered. 

• • • 
BECKY SAID the department 

baa received men:v calla about 
"beeps" on car radios and tele
vision seta and that many house
holders have reported televlalon 
blacking cut. 

Metrick also revealed that dur
Ing tho past week the pollee have 
received numerous calla about a 
"llgbt hanglnr In the aouthweat• 
but said be checked wtth CAA 
authoriUea and waa told It waa 
probably a star. The • star" eeama 
to disappear about 8 p m. eacb : 
nlgbt. according to Metrick. 

WhiUni j,oUce, eatcblng a radio 
converaaUon batween Hammond 

. and Highland pollee .at T:to p.m. 
'checked and confirmed the "wlerd 
I object" report. 

• • • 
SGT. RUDOLPH Puhek and Pa· 

trolman Eugene Surdy walked out 
or the station following the radio 
roport and spotted a saucer·sbaped 
object with red, yellow and blue 
lights heading eouthwost with no 
motor sound preoent. 

Puhek reported he radioed a 
WbiUng squad car wblch alao '«:OD• 
firmed eeelllg the object and thea 
went oullllde only to aee the lltrance 
thing vanish In the air. The namea 
of the men In the oquad car were 
not recoiiled. 

Although the h~ewlfe who call• 
ed Hammond pallce had placed 
height of the mysterious objeot at 
"60 feet over my house," pollee 
estimated Ita height at from 600 to 
1,000 feet. Tho:v aald It "soomed 
aw&T' from them as the:v traveled 
bctweea 15 and 80 mllu an hour In 
uure'llt. • 

HAMMOND, INO, TIMES 
Cln: 0 52,547 S 52,963 

:~av 11 1957 
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"Hovermg 75 feet above the grotmd." 
10 November. Near Emporia, Kansas. 
"Like a 'molten mass.'" 

(See clipping) 
(about 7:10p.m.) 

UFO activity began to p1ck up 1n Kansas: 
"A Wichita broker reported t.t>nday he sighted a bright unidentified 

object over the Kansas turnpike near Emporia about 7:10p.m. Sunday. 
·~ohn R. Warnhoff said the soundless object compared in size to a 

Super-G Constellation flying at 3,000 feet, and looking like a 'mol
ten mass of something' --as bright as an arc light but without 
flames or jet blasts. 
"Four h'1chita hunters, John and Glen Skleton , .Jim Smith and Phil

llp Mellor, said they sighted a similar object in the sky near Hut
chinson, moving southwest. 
·~~arnhoff said employees at the Matfield Green and Towanda service 

areas also saw his unidentified object. He said it appeared to 
float at perhaps 100 miles an hour toward the southwest, and disap
peared behind clouds after he watched about an hour." (131.) 
10 November. Near Carrizozo, New Mexico. (7:20p.m.) 
Headlights went out. (See clipping) 
10 November. Abilene, Texas. (7:30-8:50 p.m.) 
"Ready for a padded cell." (See clippimg) 
10 November. Near Sweetwater, Texas. (7:50p.m.) 

''»:>tor stalls --lights go out." (See clipping) 
10 November. Amarillo, Texas. 

Book sales jump. (See clipping) 

10 November. Olden Moore gets a visit. (about 10:00 p.m.) 
Olr source: 

''On Sunday evening, November lOth 1957, Geauga County Sheriff 
Loius Robusky, accompanied by a deputy and an Air Force lieuten
ant who stated he was from Youngstqwn (Ohio), called on Moore at 
his home. Sheriff Robusky told Moore that the Air Force repre
sentatives wished to question him about his sighting and wanted 
to have him accompany them to Youngstown for that purpose. He 
added that he felt it was r.t>ore's duty as a citizen to do as 
they requested. Moore agreed to go, and asked how long he would 
be away. They mformed him he would be back home later that 
same evening. Moore got in the car with them, and they drove 
him to the very same field where he had seen the UFO land. The 
whole experience was so unusual that he became frightened. When 
they arnved at the field there \<laS an Army or Air Force (mili
tary) helicopter waiting for them. Moore said that twu Air 
Force men accompanied him to Youngstown. On arrival at the air
field there, he was escorted to a nearby bu1lding and questioned 



H-et Y ouili ~ 
Sighted Big 
Firing. Obj~ct 

About 7 o'doek Sunday evening, 
November 10, 16-year-old Gary 
Malone sighted an unidentified 
flying object hovering an esti
mated 76 feet over the ground. 

The sighting was made on the 
Malone farm located three miles 

. east and 2~ miles north of Ham
let. Gar;v. is the son of Gale 
Malone. 

In telling the story of his un
usual experience, Gary said be 
was going to chureh about 7 
o'eloek Sunday evening. He was 
about ~ mile fro m his farm 
home, when he first sighted the 
cigar shaped object hovering ov
er the ground to his immediate 
right. Gary said he thought the 
object was about 76 feet above 
the ground at the time he saw tt. 

·"The wholl! thing· glowed," said 
Gary. The light seemed to frame 
the object, showing the cigar. 
shape. Gary said he thought it 
was about 80 feet long and 80 
feet wide. He compared the ob
ject in size to a quonset building 
on the Malone farm. 1 

Gary became quite fria'htened I 
when he encountered the Ul'O. He 
quickly tumed his car around and 
raced for his farm home. In look
Ing back. he said that the obJect 
was rising into the air. 

Wlien he got home, the terrif
ied boy immediately told his fa
ther and family about his exper
ienee. They all went to the back 
porch to see it anything was still 
visible. "I saw a Ught a UWe 
west of where Gary saw the ob
ject," said the boys father. "It 
seemed to be about 2 feet wide 
at the time we saw it. It was 
hovering over the P.und, well up 
in the sky. The bgbt waiJ 'star
like' but I'm eertain it wasn't -a j 
star." Gale Malone continued: 
"Then, the Ught began to move 
east and took on a redish hue as 1 
it moved. I would estimatfl the • 
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speed to be about 40 MPH." I 
When uked as to the distance I 

away from the bouse the object 
was seen, Mr. Malone said it I 
was impossible to tell. "It would 
be like tryinlf to guess how far 
away a star ts." 

The family drove to the BCene 
. of the sighting, but could see noth· 
ing unusual at that time. About 
30 lninutes later, the UFO had 
completely disappeared. 

Gary was very frightened by 
his experience, but was consis
tent in his telling the story. When 
asked if be would undergo any 
type of questioning on the matter 
(including the use of a lie detect
or) he readily agreed to sublnit 

1 himself to the test. "I'm not 
afraid to tell what I saw to any- 1 

one under any conditions,.'' said : 
Gary. "I wouldn't try to sa:v 
what it actually was or even it it I 
could be ealled a flying saucer, 
but I am certain In my own ·mind 
of what I saw," he eontiDued. 

The next day Mr. Malone went 
to the scene of the siJhtiDg to see 
it there was any ev1denee of an 
actual landing, but could find 
none. 
- Gary attends Palisade H i g b 
Se.hool and Ia a member of the 
Palisade Methodist charcb. He 
seemed in every respect to be a I healthy and normal 16-year-old 
bo;v, and in every sense of tbe 
word, told a very convincing 
story. - Hayes Centar Times-Re
publican. 

Benkel.man,Jiebr. 
Post 

I:!CC !~ :25/ 

Benkelman, Nebraska 
Post. 12 November 57) 
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Br JOHN REECE 
'I'tiLAROSA - Those untden· 

Ufled flymg "thmgs" are shU 
with us. 

Last Sunday, Nov. 10, at 7:20 
p.m., four reliable adult wttness· 
es and four e!nldren saw a 
mysterious ob)ed fly over and 
then d!Jappear in mid-air. 

Dan King, III, 'Mrs. Dan King, 
Ills mmher, Mrs. Rex Hobson, 
and two· children, and Mrs. Lyle 
Bishop and two of her children 
all saw the object from a point 
on the road from White Oaks to 
Tularosa about sill: miles north 
ot Carrizozo, according to Mrs. 
Hobson. 

"The first sign of the thing we 
notleed was the dimming of the 
car's lillhts," related Mrs Hob
son. ''Then the "lights went out," 
she continued, "and after a abort 
time blinked on again and tllen 
<'H." 

Suspeetlng what the trouble 
wa~. they all got out of the ear. 

And There It Wosl 
"What f saw was a brightly Itt 

thing over a mountain to our 
north. It bad a blue-white hate 
under It," she stated matter-of· 
factly. 

No estimate of altitude, size 
or speed was made, hut Mrs. 
Hobson did remember one very 
odd thiDII noted by all of the 
party. 

"It was traveling away from 
us," she recalled, "but it didn't 
go behind the mountain or over 
the horizon. The light simply 
went out." 

When Interviewed, Mrs. Hob
son seemed quite calm aliout the 
incident. 

"I have no Idea what it was:• 
she stated, "but rm not worried 
about the things, whatever they 
are. I think the)! are American 
made." 

Auto Und•m•sed 
As in other cases, the King car, 

a '57 Ford station wagon, was not 
damaged. When tried again after 
the passing ot the hlgh-ftylnlf 
light. the car lights worked per
fectly. 

Alter a luU of a few days, this 
area bad seemed to be neglected 

by the ftymg wllat-ever·they·are 
gadgets. The last sighting before 
lhiS mc1dent occurred the pre
vious Thursday, when Byron 
LIDdsey saw another one (or per· 
haps the same one? l a few miles 
from Orogrande. 

AU readers are strongly urged 
to call the local newspaper of
fice, Hemlock 7·7120, u soon as 
poss1ble after any future sight· 
iugs. 

Most of the people interviewed 
recently, and most of them have 
not seen anything which might 
be called a "flying saucer," are 
In agreement on at lust one_ 
thing: people are seeing some
thing, even It we don't kllow 
what 11 Is yet. 
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.'l:·~~·W1~h-~I··.:·Hadn't ··seen= It,' ·~ 
r ~ . ... .· 

·.sa·y~.W eather.~Bureau Man 
Br DAVJD ~~DERSON 'I Tl-ls 'ts a complete report I~ Asked if he had ever seen any. 
Be~ Slaft Writer Morrow, a 27"1ear-Gid 1111111 Ill thing of the sort before, he re

"'1 wfJh 1 Jwfn't seen llll)'ihlllg." c8Jm tempen~~~~e~~t who bas been plied with an emphatic "No." 
Will the ruefuhCGDIIIIelll $JmdQy an .AJr Foree and Cout Guard abo Dlda't Use lllllnlmeal . • 
al U. S. Weather Bmeaa observer server far Dine yean, 1111 how and Did he taka a look at the lhllll 
~- Morrow, the )IJilll who aaw wHat he 1111w: tbroul!h a Bureau tbeodlite, a 
a.~ ftaah ·iiad"udreak. '•About '1:31 p.m: he began to get telescopic type lnstnunent wbldl 
Baht whiCh remained ,fn the iiiEJ ealls frOm Abllenl£118 who aa.ld works on the IIIIID8 pri.ndple as 
abaut » mlmllea·Saturday night they bad seen a lll!ht In the ally. a surveyor's transit and Is used 
"' clldn't Jl!l a bit ol aleep Sal· Marrow llllld he paid little atleJI. to track weather bldiOODSf • 1 

anfq nltbt-the P!!- was jump. tl1111 to them. . • "No, ·l , WSSD't that eoneernedl 

~ off.Jr .!~ lallfi.6. ~sou!~=.,~ abGut 11 at the time." ~ 
tuee eaDs flom IICIIIIe 1II!WIIPBP'I!f8 tl .. ~...a ... -:...t he'd Marrow, wllo lives with Ids 

. • ·--"-·' on ~report, .. - ... _ ' owed mother at 19t9 Slleltoll fl:l. lite•: East. trim .our ..........,.. &laaei'ilp,''to see If t11ase people .has .. heen ":with the u.s. De 
riilllo·idil·televl$!oa·-·centenl went~ (II' llal" ,,. ·• . . 
aad from ''nllmel'alls ·euriollity .. ':"'.._. •• · ·' · · meot of Commeree Weather Bu-1 ........__.. ..;.,u_ fniOI'IIIIIIIGil on .._ · " f'lat Slllllft!ll flub " reau seven mouths. While ln the 
-~T~-·· ';'.rlii!re; Ill thi east-sautheast, he Air Foree he atteuded the fore-
lite ma • :: . aaw a flash ol light ("not BUddeD easter's scbool at O!anute ·Air 

aod bUndlnll like a • flashbulb Foret~ Base. 
poppinll-mote ol a • diffused In connecuon with his Coast 
flasb"l lollowed by a vertical Guard dut)' he altellded the Naval 
streak ol llllbt "about D1 to 250 Aerology School at Lakehurst, N. 
feet 101111· polntl!lg toward the J. While an duty Ill AJa,ka he 
moon." It was reddJsh.Uftled, attended the Unlverlllty o1 Alaska 

S:Z.:.He weat out apia alter and be is oow attendiq McM111'17 
several loc:a1 calls about the mat- College. 
ter. The streak was still there, He Is orllina!J, lta~J~ tbe state 
"but was bel!illllilllto be obscured o( Washington. but calls Corpus 
by douds." lluisti home. He is nat married. 

8:50 p.m.-Out to tate the boo!' Marrow seat a message 1111 the 
J, Gllservatlolls apia. he observed Weather Bureau'• atm:m dreuit 
that the atreak was "either a- Saturdar . nl8ht askihll other sta
or covered by ciGUds." Ilona far lnlormaUOD abGut aJml. 

What are Morrow's conduslOIIS Jar alllbtlacs. 
CODCeniiDII tha matter? Replies were: 

"I don't WilDt to tell anybodJ, IJttle JIGek. Ark., control tmrer 
because I dGil't !mow. Why does- asld 1111 alrliDe pllat repm:ted a 
n't someone tell me 7" be llllld bril!ht flash ol lfl!ht In the BkJ 
with dlagdn. - about 7:50 p.m. csr. Tbe public: 

Pressed for im BIISwer, he mad11 also l'1!)IGrled the llasb. A aec:md 
these statemeota: sighting was made at 9 p.m. 

1. It was NOT IIJI1lhlng from Shreveport. La. - Tower op. 
"outer apaee,'' audl· as a fiFinll erators and downtown Clbserven 
uueer. ("I dOD't p far that ldlld saw what they lbGul!ht to be two 
o1 stuff.") meteorites bursUIII In the south,, 

2. It mar bave been what be the fll'lll- at 7:47p.m. and the• 
eaU41d "an almospherle pbenom· other at 9:02 p.m. 
e11011." Lubboek-Publlc reporta of a 

3. It could poat'bly have been brll!ht Ught In the southwest, but 
a Russian .uim,pt to hit the mooa not.hll!g euuld be seen fta~J~ the 
111lh a mt'kt't Wf'lllhl'r ,latlnn 
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'READY FOR !i. PADDED CELL'-That was Weather Bureau observer James 
Morrow's comment Sunday after being kept up all night Saturday night answer
ing phone calls from across the naUon. The caDs came when he reported seeing a 
peculiar flash of light In the sky east of Abilene Saturday night. He's got a 
phOne In each hand at his job Sunday at the Weather Bureau. (Staff Photo by 
Jel'n' Bardin) 
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_!!JliAM~~n.tn~mrl!m:!'jtnRt. AMwun rntAll Nc.~IO,lff/ 

.-.-,~- .fi!OI'l., .... _ r 
.. o..am s. <~1.04, 

NOV II 1857 

· Fly"ing S_aucer EraJ 
.i.JJ.imps Bool{ Sales! 
~~ Ttttt tad ,., .trhl1nr n~t.• tM1" ttrru,: ttl;,. aM tt\11t tun-t 
,, MIM"r" and •,.•Me •tNJtCfo. • •1)1nt: Sauh·r ("'ftfMptUf'\ .. h)· • 

I
• ltcht• •hlrlt t.u ••••• h.-W •' )11DJ Drun4Jr1 t: 1\t>Jht"" 1n.t •·•h· 

, AmadfM ma,- '*''• tat_. ~~~~Am,... lnt '"'tC"fiU ,.,,. t .. "'n~tf"fl."" hy • 
r ttllnc or • nth'D' ftnaMial 1-o 1 rJJilfoo arwt Alifttn'llkl p ""'" tw>lnK • 
,. k ""'•rtllo l'wtb• aod lt1•1•ll•e l•o~:t•M up •t '*""'1 rapid rot.- I . . ·I .,.u.,.. On thfo n~_,.•t•nd 1tdr. ttwo l"t'((lo 

... AfrT:ttlv h h:t• Ufl~ thr ul .. a 1prr ar• • tltth> ntoff' f'lltltlr'KII 
~ .. ttl 1 ... .,. tott fh Ina a:mrnt In hu1 bnt 1un oplfml•flr ,...,,.,, tn.. 

• /unariUu huok ,tl\fr4l tttw1 M,.:f'f"t'Uf'd utu. n..,. UY' tt•• a IU~· 
· :-1 It rn1-· t~~lt,nc •lfh lhfl lntrrr .. t u .. ••rl" fn tf'lt )41 brf-au,,. thl"\.l 

• Jllltrrd ltp h)" lhl'l llintrlhtp J:tt.tnrh-1!,.11 qulf~ • '"" bnok• en-t m:~sc•~~ 

e
;t.~.,.-11> thf" ,..,.,,,.u'nc ttf tt\rrn1

1
zint• on taun,... '~""r •M[ 

··-,Jitlf)("ri\At>lt t100L• on fhlnt: J:lUC'ffllrnrkrft tft)"\'-or. Thf"r. *'• 1"'0 
und sinular JubJ..-rtJ* ~ thiTt paflfth.uks 011 ialf"liUft~ 

I )lrt Jf'•ctf' I'-' ta ot n"""-n·s \\'IIIIth tht'W' ttY an tttllnc ~ ~ 
•- 111>< ... ol l .... kl, lll-11 ll'••t 7th, arll1 th•y ;"''fCI 10~1 In lhlt fl<ld ... ,. ,,.,t,. ot the u,, .... bnokt thry to 10 blctwr. 

hR\,. nn n, In,; .,.,,.. .. ,... hn" ., ... ., .. 

lUI' \f'f"\' hOf~t'ably In Utt latt F.art llobfD..e. manapr of 
• ·- fe-w <h:\J Out 11'.-.& Tf'•a• ,.-.. ..,. At"""- , 'I · A""'rtUo •liolf'!llaa. dfl'fi:I,~T• I J un 1'1 N-.J a JU:tmbf'f' Of t'Gfll" It an ~ f'Orft .. ap H tf't"PnltJ ··II or lhf' •nH -~ hau and ... ,. u •• ..... to wu I'· 

1 •r•t f9r nwrfl', I ""' aUtfl It I• • I ....,....At' af u., ....,.,.,., fh lnr •·nut tht puhU•'hfn ., .. """"', 
:1 !toaarfl'r thlft(. \\#' Mdft't u1d fOUrlnl lbAt thdf ln. 'fh•v hA\.fl, 

lf.oca ttufU' ll'lf thfl'm t:t•UI Ju·d ,.,... t1t'lmf' t.l«>k lntn prb\t •tth Jf'\" .. ;t 
trall,!l.'' •hr ._.,... tnl ~1 •'hk-h •w• ortJ~nally,l 
n.,. t~:thfo h't.tk J.lnn" ("~r ptltlb:twd U.rr• er four )"f'art ••· 'I 

• anti \lrhn ln \\ cdthn \ Ulllf"l" h"'IA o.,. of lhf'Jf ti ltanl"m ll<'dla·~ 

J

hlld a t:N'II n1n fin lh• f"l~ht hlltot Jllllllt'kr. tdiktn nl ~fttf"UUr Att-: 
lhrr art ••mine. •~•"'"" I• !>lal Kt)....,. •• n~lnr I 

l\1hfl\• Unt~r. a f31f'Jmatl et !\aur,.... Art' Rrsl. •tm IJ dut 
tlw ••"'"". u ht' thf" ctttrt~k had ......_. It\ ~ n"'-I•'RH'tt... hf' lddl. l 

at same length about his sighting, then he was flown in the same 
helicopter back to the field from which he had been taken, and 
he arrived home about 11:00 p.m. that evening, as had been prom
ised." {132.) 

11 November. 

11 November. Near Salina, Pennsylvania. (12:05 a.m.) 

''When did they put a fire tower in this area?" (see clipping) 

11 Noember. Strum, Wisconsin. (8:20 a.m.) 

"Silver tube." 

Teacher and students observe UFO: 

"At Strum M>nday morning • Harold Zemple. a teacher at the elemen
tary school, reported a strange object moving 'quietly and slowly 
in a northwesterly direction over Strum. The object, which was 
discovered at about 8:20a.m., was also seen by many of the stu
dents at the school, he said. 



Two Men Report 
Mystery Ship 
In Salina Area 
Claim 5-Minute look 
At Strange Craft 
With (;alaxy of Lights 
A Frallklin motorist and b I 1 

C'lmpanJOn, reluctant to report 
what they bad seen for fear of be
llli doubted, Informed State Pollee 
nf the Fr81lldiD substation of a 
myterious alreraft wllleh they had 
cbserved boverllll along the Rock· 
land..craoberry Road early todaY. 

Tbe young men. James Tbomaa. 
22, of 12:117 Otter Street, and Fran· 
c:1.1 Hulett, 23, of 12911 Atlantic 
Avenue, said they were traveling 
unrtb on Route 251, about. a mile 
and a halt froiD the Salina inter· 
Rdlon wben they spotted the oll
jeet sbortb' alter JDidnigbt. 

Hallett. riding Ia the car bemg 
driven by TbOJDas, said he firSt 
thought tbe object was a fire tower 
with lillbt$ on It and coiJIDiented 
to lils friend, "Wben did they put a 
flre tower in this area." 

As they approached abreast of 
lhe object they stopped tbe car and 
IIGted it waa auapended In air and 
COQ]d not see IIIJl'th.lal Wlderneatb 
to npport it. 

soo Feel Off Growul 
Tbe aircraft appeared to be about 

300 feet ou the road over a comer 
of woads and about 300 feet hllb. 
Tbonlaa stated. He laid there ap
peared to be si:l: or elgbt llgbts 
ol a dull Ol'lllllle color on ll 

He 1Ddlcated he was faiDillar 
with alrc:r'llft and that this QJIO of 
ll&b1 waa 110t authorized by flY· 
las authorities. ' 

''Judainl by the spacing of lhe 
llihta. I would aay it was rolllld · 
it! shape ancl about three times 
as large aa a ear.'' he stated. 

Tbe two men observed the craft 
for several mmutes alld durmll 
that ume bean! no noise to Uldl· 
cate a motor. Tbey said a oOlSe 
IJ.IIe a conveutloDBl JDOtor startllli 
up waa heanl and lhe craft started 
oU at a alow rate of apeed toward 
RoeldaDd. 
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Follow U Down Road 
Thomas turoed tbe car arolllld 

aod followed along the road for 
about a llllle and a hall. keepmg, 
the object in VltiV lll!bl it went 
out of sight over a lull. He kept up 
wtlll tt at tpeeds oC about 35 to 
40 mUes P411' hOIIl', to;! added. 

"We weren't going to tay BDY· 
thing about it,'' Thomas atated. 
"smce we felt no oae would be
lieve us." He said he and Hazlett 
went to tbe borne of a resident of 
tbe area ancl got bill! for A Wit
ness before returning In a vain 
atteJDp& to slgbt the object again. 
They reported lhe Incident to State 
Pollee at 1:05 a. m. 

He said the lights on lhe craft 
made 1t difficuit to determine Its 
ezact sbape or ditllensions. He said 
tbe llgbta were ettber flashing or 
rotating ai'Olllld lhe object. 

V lllibility. although not excel· 
lent, was sufficient to see stars ID 
the sky. Tbomas added. He laid 
tbo object was probably observed 
over about a five JDloute period. 
He said It hovered over a bouse and 
a pateb of woods during t h a t 
time. 

He said ne11her be nor blJ com. 
p&DIOD got out of lhe car, b u I 
roBed down the window to get a 
better look at tbe ob.leet. 

FRANKUM, PA., NEWS-HERALD 
Clrc. D 8,563 

~IOV II 1957 
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"'It was silver, and shaped like a large tube,' he declared. 'It 
seemed only about 500 feet up, and close to Strum, just north of 
the school.' He added that it left no trail behind it. 
·~ milk deliveryman driving out of Osseo also reportedly trailed 

a similarly described object for two miles MJnday morning." (133.) 

Good UFO reports were scarce the morning of November 11th, but there was 
still plenty of "saucer news." 

11 November. Canberra, Australia. 
"Mystery object still unexplained." 
The report from the Mt. Stromlo Observatory apparently triggered a small 

UFO flap in eastern Australia. (See clipping) 

STRAITS ECHO Ar"\0 TIMES OF MALAYA 
--- ,~..,...--- _......y-.., '-·~·,-...~---------

1 

MYsiERv osJ~cr/sTtLL 
UNEXPLAINED II 

Ct\XBEI~IM, ~ov. 11.-The object seen in the! 
north westerly sk)' ncar Canbcna on Friday mornin~ I 
bl· four astronomers from the 1\lt. Stromlo Obscrva-1 
lory is still unexplained. 

The Director of th~ Ob~crvalory. Dr ll.J. Jlok, 
£:•icJ toJa)' that foltO\\inR the si)!htin~ of the object, , 
which \\a$ seen a few minules alter 3 a.m. and whkh I 

was much brighter than eitt>er of the Soviet satellites,~! 
I' 

~~ore:; of reports irom the eastcm states had been re-~· 1 

ceiwd from people who claimed to have :;ecn lights in , 
the ~h similar to that obst!n.ccJ at Canberra. , 

~;one of thl." rrport~ how comt•Bmcd hy a · 'tnlln~:" :: 
I l'Hr coul<l t•• linked wtth th~ .sound was n•port••tl over J .• pan j 
I eln~rr.t uhsPrvnllon an•tj c.tr~' lhl"' mornln); . 

I 
man\" who n11tdc thrn\ had· 1 ho• Tokyo A:.lron<mne:~l 0)). 

1 undouhtc•d!y seen the lights S<'rv.&torv said It h.ld rl'!'o•h•ef1, 
or high Rytnj:' ntren1ft rt'p'lrls from vnrlous p.1rts of. 

Or. Eok •Rid thnt whatever the country th.lt an objl."ct.j 
th\' nature of the ohlN't !l~en vurylng In colour rrorn puraolt.

1 11t Stromlo, It li<'Cm••d certain l•t:ht pink. nnd llgllt grf'Cn. 
that 1t WBs (.tr too bright tnlllt'W over Western JaiUln ln!!t 
ha•·e b<'tn the c.&paute eontaln- oiJ!ht I 
Jng thP. space do~ or Sputruk I The Obsl.'rvat.ory ..aid It be· 
11 which !lome !!clentlflte tblnk IU,.voo the objPct mAY hnve 
hll!l t..•cn d••detl from th .. 1-M•n n tnl'll'()r hut addC'tl thnt 
utPIIItc nnd h:..., b··~ n orhlt· mt•ll'orolo!fl~t.s al Tokushlma. 
In;: with It '"''"1•1 of r~tum- un sh;koku 1 ... 1.md ha.11 rr· 
1UJ: lS III.Jill!td t,l ··~arlh : rurlt·tl lh• ul 1 j\•ll "'·'.. tt•l\lo:: 

• A. l>trftc lummou.• ob)t.'et "n!l 1 dt:ft•rt•nt trom t1 meteor. -
bflpht 11.1 ltlu mooo" w:d ac- Reuter. J 
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11 November. lletween Covmgton, Vugmia, and 1'/hltc Sulpher Springs. 
(22152 to 22202) (local time: dusk) 

"Like a fountain pen held honzontally." 
Air Force Special Agent Thomas Reynolds interviewed the witnesses and ob

tained the following Lnformation: 

"[ ... name deleted] advised that at approximately 22152 to ZZZOZ 
hours, 11 November 1957, while traveling with his wife,[ ... name 
deleted], and three children on U.S. Route 60 from Covington, 
Virginia to White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, they sighted an 
object which looked like a 4" fountain pen held horizontally at 
ann's -length. The object was to the left of the highway at a 
20° to 25° angle at an estimated Azimuth of 210°. The object 
seemed to change in color alternately from orange to grey; the 
opposite end was a constant orange color. There was no unusual 
noise. The object looked like It had an arch-like path towards 
the earth's surface. , 1 .. name deleted] stated that he could 
not exactly tell between the tail of the object and the ex
haust. They lost sight of the object when the sun's reflection 
no longer was reflecting off the object." (134.) 

Moreover, accord1ng to the husband the UFO: " ... was observed for a period 
of three minutes and did not seem to be moving very rapidly. The light con
ditions were described as dusk and the sky clear." (135.) 

11 November. Bannrng Pass, California. (3:30 p.m.) 
Two things and a red cigar. 
According to a newspaper account: 

·~s. Larry Norton of 1875 S. Calle Marcns told local police 
she saw two white, rather shapeless objects zoom across the hori
zon in a southeast direction around 3:30 p.m. 
·~efore they disappeared, Mrs. Norton said, she also spotted 

something which resembled a glowing red cigar." (136.) 

11 November. Dallas, Texas. (night) 
''Washtubs scooting about." (See clippmg) 

ia a wtde circle. 
I 

He said wbea, Six See U FO's Flying 
- jbe stopped at a atop sign. be JDtl 

In Sky Above Dallas 1·:!,::.s~· ,~:r:u.~·,· Other: 
1M Mid llle cude ~ 

B• Uool<d h<tl 1lfla obJecb appeared 10 b& 8bolll 
DALLAS, Nov. 12. At least sl:r persons reported two • mile across Utd Iller 

unidentified objects twtce Ule size ot washtubs scooUng ,~.Ia C::t! 1~ dte1r 
1111 

aballdil 
about the skies over Southwest DallaB last night. allboush IIley were DOt -!:: 

One report c:une from 27 miles south ot Dallas, near,lbere were atrearu of Ugbt -
P3lmer m Ellis County_ lag from them Ia cbUereat dlrec-

Harold George, 70, who sa1d he Geor~e. 1 Mel:>• ~WDtna,s Ync.l uons. he satd. 
never put much stock m ny•ns;::·~ llltta 'j;81 dr:vt "It was qulle a soght." George 
saucers. saod "lhts os no tmagut .. ~~ *o,;.:: ..,. saul. He said they we.e ltW 111 
lion " _ •!Bhl when he drove away 
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11 November. Canoga Park, California. (4:20p.m.) 

Narrow oval object and two slightly oval objects. 

A report very similar to the Banning Pass incident 1~as recorded at Canoga 
Park about an hour later: 

'turing a large flurry of sightings in November 1957, four en
gineers for Rocketdyne, near Canoga Park, California, observed 
three UFOs flying in fonnation in bright daylight. One of the 
engineers, Harold R. Lamp, Jr. filled out a NICAP report form. 

'Wovember 11, 1957 at 4:20p.m. the group was driving in a 
generally ESE direction from the Rocketdyne SanSu fac1lity to
ward Canoga Park, with the late afternoon sun to their back. 
One of the men happened to look up and saw three shiny objects 
their pad1, from NE to SW. l!e alerted the others, and they all 
clearly saw a large narrow oval object (almost cigar-shaped) 
accompanied by two smaller nearly circular objects (sightly 
oval, as if discs viewed at an angle). The large UFO was sil
very on top, but bright orange underneath, possibly reflecting 
sunlight. The two smaller UFOs were solid silver colored. 
Keeping the same positions relative to each other, a V with one 
of the smaller objects slightly ahead and one slightly behind 
the large object, the three UFOs accelerated and climbed away 
into the distance. 
'"'he four men compared notes, and arrived at a consensus of 

opinion that the UFOs were first seen at about 10,000 feet al
titude, climbing to 30,000 feet, at an estimated 5,000 mph." 
(137.) 

11 November. Stanton, New Jersey. (night) 

Hoax gets out of hand. 

The story: 

"A nwnber of saucer sightings in the vicinity of Stanton, N.J., 
on the night of November 11th, turned out to be caused by a 30-
year-old amateur inventor who wanted to play a joke on some of 
his friends. He filled a plastic balloon with hydrogen, hung 
an aluminum-covered flashlight from it, and sent it up with a 
nylon line attached to it for retrieving purposes. His friends 
living in the neighborhood did see the object and were startled 
by it, but someone phoned the police, and from there on, the 
hoax got out of hand. Trooper Jack Hayes arrived on the scene, 
and after taking a long, careful look at the weird floating ob
ject, he fired at the balloon and brought it down - ignoring 
the pleas of a frantic woman bystander who insisted that the 
craft was manned by interplanetary beings. An interesting as
pect of this case is that among those who saw the object were 
people who thought they heard the pulsating of engines, and 
even one person, in addition to the above-mentioned lady, ,,ho 
thought he had caught a log-distance glimpse of friendly space 
men inside the ship!" ( 138.) 
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GOOD l\lAN WITH A FLYING SAUCER- 'l'l'Ooper .Jack Ba,ee o1 
CUnmn Point Barracks, who answered tbe eall from IMantoa 
reporting An unidentified flying objeefl, took one knowledgeable 
look at t.he eerie, (lowing "flying sauee,.. aad the11 silo& dewa, a 
p .-...c ballooD. • ............ tllie ,..._ ........ ......... 
·the .. .._ · · · • ( .......... I t I ) 

Right: "Small disk?" 

Hammond, Indiana 
Times. 

12 November 57. 

Left: UFO hoax. 

,..::=-cr......--:-~ . -

S1i
-rrt).·'llt:J!Ctlu) I,,_ 
e ~ee~,- , 

8-lnchDisk: 
In the Sky· 
FORT WAYNE C'Ot')-Mra. Cllt· 

Cord SUll\vell of Fort Wayne &P. 
parently llolda the record todaY 
for reportlnr the amalle!t fl¥ial 
obJect over Indiana. 

)!rs. Stillwell aald an •easbt·lnch 
-illlk" hovered ~f ~ bome for 
!0 m•nutes Monell vn( t. Sbe aalcl 
•t• rtow wu "very brtlllant. • ·-

lira. Stillwell ca11ed pollee, but 
they •~ported tbe object llacl clll
ap(M!arod wbn tb•r arrlvocl. 
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'Definite Effort' ~ •• 
1 Policy-Makers Maintai,ing 
Secrecy on Flying Saucers' .. 

l "" ~ '-

Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Free Press 
12 November 57. 
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. SHATTERS GLASS 

12 November. Abilene, Texas. 
(morning) 

'Ball of Fire' Strikes 1 

Abilenians' Windshield 1 

Fiery ball hits truck. (See 
clipping) 

A lhallered pickup truck wind- A. I, Sl~1 rn~. 1421i 1\lmonrl 51 
shield and ahaken nerves were the and ht• son tn-la\\', Lee Slcphrn• 
only mementoes two Abilene men ol lhc same aofdrr'-•- 1.c ~ "' 
hnv• Cor a lllra1111e occurrence roule lo Rolnn In a l.e~lcr Jlmo
Tueoday mominll in the oullkil1a rhrr<' Trrmtlc anrl rcsl 1 'cntrt~l 
nr AIIAOII. :;..n-,ce lntck \lhtn lhP tnctdrnt 

A similar report was made back on 
November 6th at Laren, Holland, when 
an auto and a motor-cycle were struck. 
If these "attacks" have anything to do 
with the UFOs, the reason for them has 
not been discovered by anyone. 

------~------------

Even Men From Mars 
·Hinder Tax Computing 
I 

I E•·en the ~(en from !\Car< are:Cha1·er said they s.1w nothing 
•hindering completion of Der-~unusual. I 
1 
nahllo County'$ tax_ roll. j The cards were taken to Cal-

The punch cards · conlatntnl: Ia' where an electronic brain 
mCormattnn needed· Cor compu·: \\'Ill rompute the amount owed 

'tation of In d I\' i d u a I tax by tach taxp.1yer. As~essor 
:amounts, were on a coun:y;Ktrk had hoped they would be 
truck nenr l'lain•·iew, Tex., the'hack last week end. They are 

'night of :-:o•·. 3-when thel'now due the end or this week. 
truck s:al!ed and tiS lt~;'lt~ ~la~·s, In addition to the 
bum~ nut. one caused by burned-out 

1 John Fhnn ancl r.-t Cha\'C7,1h~:hu. ha•·e been due to ll 
member• or the as•r<<nr'< 'lart;ratn, "htch causcd a two·dJ)' 

!wh, were drl\·ln.: the caret• to'tlcla\' tn reachtnlt Dallas, ~I 
Dallas, wcrc ahle to 5t.lrt the:prto~ commitments lor use or 

'truck again In a le·.•· mtnutc• !the Remingtnn-Ral!tl clcctrontc 
Out they had to crccp, wtlhout IJram; 3) power dtfftculttts, 

'1111ht1. Into Ploinl'tew t, ha•·e
1
· l''hich hD\'e prevented opera· 

lthe bulbs replaced, they told lion of the computer Cor hours 
A-unr Caner W • .Ktrk b)'l

1
at a time. 

'tttlt'Jihone Monday -------
1 · The nC'IIt da)', Flinn nnd 
Chavez told Kirk, thcy ~~~w In 

;ute- pnpers \\'here nthcr motor-
1

, 
:lsll In the ~:~me are:a not only 1 
;had their rars st~ll and ll11hts 1 
. 10 out, but taw atran~:r nytn~: 
; obl!etl 11 well. FUnn 11n1l 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Journal. 
12 November 57 . 

ntcurrerl 
"II looker! hke a dat k rrd, al 

most blaclt baU ol nrc, about ""' 
nr lhrte feet .. Ide," Ste•cns '8id 
He 1111td he was •ittlng on the ridll 
han~ ~cal. and he closed h" r•r~ 
and ducked \\-hen II seemed ~r 
latn the "ball" •as 101n11 lo htl 
lhP lmc'k. Strphrn• also dud.ed 

"II •hook the car a ltttl~ an•l 
.. n.tUf':-M lhP :ti~!J •qfht)'ll hr,.;,' 
•n;: 11 out,'' Stephen< <atrl I' 
looked hke there were Cnur nuun 
rx:inls ol Impact. from the uv • 

the clasa cracked." ~ 
Immediately aner the eantiCI, 

, Strrhrns ttlopped the pickup, and 
botb men searl-hed Cor Illite liflll'l 

l
lol v.·hat had hit the lnlclr, \ltlboul 
flllllin! all)1hin~ 

Ablloat, Tn., [ftlllll!ll llfparUo-· 
Clrc. D. 18,l46 f. l5,660 

NOV IS 1957 

Left: 
Belated report that 
mav have been part of 
the Levelland story. 
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12 November. UFO and the FBI. 

Evidently the Air Force believed UFO sightings along with Russian space 
feats could mean trouble. A mix of both might encourage the FBI to assert 
its interest in the idea UFOs might be a danger to America's domestic secu
rity. In a letter to the Bureau, dated November 12, 1957, the military re
Hoover's people the policy decided upon during the Fall of 1947 was still in 
force. The FBI was assured it would be advised of any developments that came 
under Bureau jurisdiction (as JUdged by the military) and that the FBI was: 
" ... to conduct no investigation but immediately refer facts to the Air Force." 
(139.) 

12 November. '11ush-llush." 
In spite of the Air Force's low-key approach to the UFO mystery, the military 

gave indications it was more concerned then the American public suspected. (See 
clipping below) 
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lZ November. Wortlungton, Ohio. (4:45p.m.) 

"I hate to be in the same class with all the others who have reported 
UFOs." (See clipping) 

·spatte~ Fint By Children · 

Worth(ngton C.9E!;:~hie{Admits:• 
1Som,thing1 WA$!1fi;~;T~~ ~Sicy · 

• •,. 4"'.J...I' • ... :-. .' .... 6 ~ 

WorthJII&t~·thlef of rauce •potted the object u .aile &lUI UFO reported Ia Wartblngtan. 
Jamea Liwla awe4 at his tawn'1 aenral otber aut. ytpa1 retum- It bovwed •for fin or 10 IIWI· 

• lJI8 from a Gill SCO~ mlltin& UICI" Ia view &lUI then flew 
.4rat tlrlns "YFCE yeatenlay nn back to Clle ~~ -twUd -wba Ill airplane ap
afternaon Uld nluctlllUy ad• Cburcb llld called Joi, Mli:laacl proaclled. ·41c..• 
mllce4 ••~~m~~lhlna" wu Ia the llld the male opiGIOQ. "" ;. '· •J eoiaht -ciearly dbtlapllh 
aty. . , Mldaael: "It wai all'(V col• tbe.· UFO from the a1rpJane, • 

•J llal4 to be put In the aame ore\1, dllc lhaped. 111ucb • ~ Lewll uid Ia exp1aiDiq Uaere 
clau l'illl all tbe ollie~ wba tlllll .p airplalle and I live J1 wu ' 110· • 11milarlty betweell a 
flave ,.parted UFO.. • be said. 107 w. Stafford·lt."' .. ''".,; conwntlallal aircraft &lid the 
"but • • • I've -uver lftll· any· LJDda: oMJt wa ralllld and ni& obJec&. "' 
thing Uke It before." (UFO. are and silvery and flew In cin:lu. · · 
Unidentified Flyl}la Objccta.) We aaw it Ia front of the pa- TWO WOR~GTON pallce-

NEnHER HAD twa ll·ye&r- Uce'·ataUon at .. ~rcer to S. :: ~-~!!!'! .... au: 
Mi ....... , My father Ia Glenn H.. Beck, dl- -~ ..---

olcla, Lynda leek IJid . ...,_, rector qf'ICtlvnte. ot the .bletb- aaw the 1!-blec; Lewia aald. , 
Cllartton. L~ wbo 11m odllt''CIIIIdlen'a 110me.• ••. ·.: . • ·But· at :.tile l.Dcllbourae AJr 

.: Lewis: ·"It ·wu· JO ·mit. air Force· Bue o~ otrtce. at 
Uld 5000-6000 feet Ia tbt. air. tile Air ·DifiiiiA Filter Center, 
(He .. 1 ll&lll plane pilot.)· It at tlla ·Franklin- County aberUra 
wu eltber rouad ·or cylladdcal office, at !the- CoiGmllua Pollee 
and of IIJ&hl7 poliallect .1111111. •• Deptl'tMDl &lid ll_ the Port c:a-

. . • , . llllldiUI ~ StaUoo: 
LPII SAID I& WP. till'. "'N~::,:eP!lJled.• 

Police Chief Repo-rts SliJ 
Object Hovers 15 Min.u.tcs 

COLUMBUS - Suburban 
WorlhlniiOII Pollee Chief 
Jomeo Lewlo oald 1Ddo7 he 
nnd two of hlo patrolmen · 
"atchcd a "ball·llkc" qbJect 
bo•~r nnr the town for • about 
I$ mlnutca .Tuelda7, 

t:.c.wlo, a veteran pilot. 101d 
th~ unldcnunOcl fl71nl obJect 
ra, "dollnltel7 not a woather 
balloon beeauao I havo Hen 
them and lmow wbat 111c1 aro 
IUlt." 

The pallco chief 1ald lllo 
brilliant ''bllillJ-pallahed" ob
Ject dlaappoarcd to lila wed, 
ae a COIIYODtloJiel alrerlf& 
ca1111 near. 

l.cv.•la ~•lhllnlrd the! n,-•n• 
al\ltudo nl S.OOO li!Ct north· 
IVflt of lhe tUburb. "I lot 1 
1ood look at lt." he aald, "and 
bad llle feelln1 It mlpt be 
oomc tf118 or experimental air· 
craft." 

Ho told It appeared to bo 
I monouverlnJ. but· remained 

lDJ' about IS mlnuiU Ill lilt 
1amo aeno.-ol aroa. 

Tho pallco ehlol aald he and 
Patrolmen Tom Marter and 
Del Kloer compared nota and 
were dcballnl whctllar to 
mako the al1hlln1 pubUc when 
t~ltphono calli 'boton -~~~~~ 
In from relldenta wllo aald 
tllo7 allq on lt. • 

WOOSTER, OHIO, RECORD I 
Clrc. D. 18.010 

NOV 13 1957 

I 

COWIIBUS. OHIO, CITlZEH 
Ck D. 91.29J .s. 104,495 

NOV 13 ISS7 

l 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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12 November. Hazelton, Pennsylvania. (8:55p.m., 9:25p.m., 9:55p.m.) 

"Flying Triangle." 
Were triangle-shaped UFOs seen in the 1950s? A press story says: 

·~re strange doings in the skies. ~ 
"James St. Mary, projectionist at the Capitol Theatre city of Hazel

ton] reported something resembling a triangle, with a light at each 
corner, hovered over Hazleton yesterday at three different times. His 
story is substaniated by another projectionist who asked that his name 
be withheld because he doesn't want people 'to think I'm going daffy 
---but I saw it too.' 
"St. Mary, walking past a window on his way to the water cooler, sa1d 

he stooped and 'When he did, beheld the 'triangle' approaching Broad 
street fro1n the direction of Cranberry. 
"'This was at five minutes to nine. Just a short time before ·that, 

an airplane went by, traveling south to north. I know what the flash
ing red lights of a plane look like and this was not an airplane. • 
"'It had a light on each of its three corners, with one corner real 

bright. This object came up slowly and flashing on and off, lighting 
it up. I called my partner's attention to it. It was fantastic.' 
"'When it got close, it looked like a big ferris wheel. All of a sud· 

den it stopped dead. It started to go back. It looked like a spin
ning 'Wheel. About boo or three minutes later, it came back, much 
higher than before. ' 
"St. Mary reported sighting it again at 9:25 and 9:55 p.m., with the 

other projectionist beside him both times. After he completed his 
shift at the Capitol, he came to the newsroom. 
"'I saw these stories in the papers lately and I thought the people 

were seeing things," he declared, shaking his head, 'but this beats 
me. I don't Jmow 'What it was, but it sure was something, and not an 
airplane' 

"Some substantiation for this story arrived by telephone about 11: 20 
p.m., 'When William tiadden and James Ford, of M::.Adoo, called to re
port a similar object in the skies southeast of M:Adoo. It was quite 
distant, they said, but seemed to be hovering in the skies. A report
er loobo went to M:Adoo to check said it seemed to be a flickering star 
or else the saucer oi t.batever it was drifted too far off to discern 
'What it was." (140.) 

Another Hazelton paper contributed this: ·~st observers said they were re· 
luc.tant to make known their sightings because they might be attributed to 'all 
tho;;e stories in the newspapers."' (141.) 

12 November. Rl.mlny, New Hampshire. (10:20 p.m.) 

Car engine goes dead. Headlights go out. Cat acts up. 

According to a news story (Apparently in the Plymouth Record), a Mr. Stan
ley Hadley was manning Ground Observer Post 1114 in the town of Plymouth when 
he reported to the Bangor Filter Center the sighting of a red light traveling 
West-to-Southwest in the Mt. Stinson area. The light was estimated to be at 
14,000 feet. The audio-amplifier at the post could not pick up any sound 
Another person in Plymouth, Herbert Houghton, also noticed a strange light m 
the sky at the same time (10:20 p.m.) when he w-ent outside to fix a T.V. an
tenna. 
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lh1s routine UFO inc1dent took on more mterest when at the ;;arne time (10: 20 
p.m.) something UlUlsual happened at the town of Rumney v.luch a few miles north 
of Plymouth and is at the base of t>lt. Stinson. 

It seems a Mr. and Mrs. Earl had been out for a drive and were returning to 
their home when their car stopped dead. The headlights went out and the engine 
quit. Even the ignition light failed to light up. This puzzled the Earls be
cause their car, a 1955 model, was in perfect running condition. In fact the 
battery was brand new, having been bought only a few days before. 

Fortunately the Earls were only yards from their driveway. Mr. Earl got out 
and went to get his jeep so he could rig a tow. Mrs. Earl went in the house. 
Suddenly, IID.l.ch to Mr. Earl • s surprise, the car headlights carne back on all by 
themselves. Mr. Earl turned the ignition key. The engine started up immediate
ly. 

Neanwh1le, Mrs. Earl had entered the house and noticed that the eat's sleep
Ulg basket was empty. That was very unusual since the cat should have been 
sound asleep at that hour. Mrs. Earl found the animal wide awake, restless and 
upset, pacing back and forth on the kitchen table This feline behavior was 
h1ghly UlUlsual for their pet. 

The Earls discussed their experience and wondered if there was any connection 
to the stories in the newspapers. (142.) 

"We're not paying attentiOn." (See clipp1ng) 

The second week of the flap. 
According to our source: 

"As the second week started, sightings contmued at a reduced rate 
and the interest of some reporters and newscasters shifted to the 
Pentagon. Lou Corbin, Station WFBR Baltimore, infonned NICAP that 
he and Paul Parker, WIP Philadelphia, were cooperating in an attempt 
to learn the next Air Force move. 

"
1 I think there • s a stronger statement conring, 1 said Corbm. 'Even 

though press coverage of sightings has dropped, that AF release 
hasn't stopped questions by the press.' 
·~Vhen NICAP learned that Corbin had been unable to reach Stokes, a 

query was put to Maj. L .J. Tacker who stated that Stokes had been in 
the hospital 'for nervous tension• and also that Stokes now believed 
he m1ght have seen some kmd of weather phenomenon." ( 143.) 
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Thompson, Ohio. p.Z. 
Times. Hammond, Ind. pp. 75,86. 
Tlffies-~lail. Bedford, Ind. pp.65,68. 
Tins1ey:-b.c. p.42. 
Tippet, James. p.2~. 
Tombaugh, Clyde. p.48. 
Toy, Cpl. Glenn H. p.l9. 
Tr1bune. Terre Haute, Ind. p.56. 
Truman, Gile. pp.61-62. 
Tucumcari, N.M. p.l2. 
Tularosa, N.M. pp.l,66,78. 
Tumlinson, Oscar. p.Sl. 
Tung, CollliiD.lll.ist Olina leader Mao Tze. 
p.lZ. 

Tupelo, !ltiss. p.66. 
Turley, Loren. p.67. 

u 
Uhlnch, llany. p.l. 
v 
Varpnha, Brazil. p. 75. 
Vaughn, N.M. p.l2. 
Venus. pp.20,23,26. 
Verona, N.M. p.66. 

w 
Waco, Tex. pp.26,35. 
Warnhoff, John. p. 76. 
Waterloo, Iowa. pp.47-48. 
Waterloo Sunday Courier. Water-
loo, Iowa:-jp.48. 

WCHS, Radio station. p.47. 
Weatherley, Pa. 34-35. 
Wegemer, AI. pp.6-7. 
Wellfleet, ~1ss. p.37. 
Wenzel, Mrs. Leroy. p.ll. 
Wenzel, Mrs. Mildred. p.lO. 
Wh1te, Bill. pp.20,23. 
White Sands Proving Ground, N.M. 
pp.l,l9,59-60. 

White Sulphur Spnngs, W. Va. p. 
84. 

Wilbanks, Pfc . .James. pp .19, 59. 
Watson, t-lerry. p.67. 
Wood, Lou1se. p.75. 
Woolsey. Donnie. p.23. 
\voolsey, J.W. p.23. 
\~orkman, Jerry. p. 50. 
Worthington, Oh10. p.90. 



~ 

y 

Youngstown AFB, Youngsto~n, 

Ohio. p. 76. 
z 
Zemple, Harold. p.Sl. 

Last minute additions: 

-~· 
Welder I" Unmaaketl 

As Fake Spacemao 
llylvnter Johneton, 21. a dotlt 

o 11\lllOtr &111\ welder, 'Pl.,.t the 

1 role of • ap•~em,n tur • alnn' 
~Pl' rtlt.t1417i 

Johnston 'IWU oblf"fd uawl
lnl out of the mud anti allrn 
of tho Christina River r••terdoy 
carrylna • metal apur. llo tnltf 
atarliM workmfn thll h11 '""" 
Aquarlua "from ••11 out of 
epace." 

1'h• lU" hll•d •h•n the 
Wl!ldert at th• dnrk toro nlf 
Johnat011'1 weldlnl ma•k. John•• 
lon·a barlr on hl1 olrthman'• Job 
todu. blndlnl ••••• It••"'• '"' 
pltlna• In the e01111rurUott of • 
cbtnMl marker. 

---- -·---
Wilmington, Delaware 
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Space Travelers' 
Group Is Formed 

Palmer, Nov 8 -'A :roup here 
has organized a club known as 
the Interplanetary Space Travel
ers' AssoCJatlon Warren Relm 
1us elected president and told 
members "the time Is not distant 
when one probably Will take a 
ride Into space and return ... Oth
er officers elected were: vice
president. Richard Waterman; 
secretary. E Almeida; treasurer, 
J. P. Hackett; technical adviser 

~f'd ~';1;~,1\lc~~:;"~o~e:.· 9i~~ I 
class, J. Rucki, second ciBSS, M. 0 

Bouthillier, and third class, E. 
Chlastawa. OHlclal observer and 
reporter of unusual or unldentl
hed flying objects is Jack L)'nch. 
New members are sought and can 
join by contacting President 
Relm. 

Springfield, ~~ssachusetts 
The §pringfield Union 

Sheriff Is 
'Scared' by 
Fiery Object 
rr ~COTT - o'!' - Bnurhnn 

Cuunty Shr•rtU R.1v (ummmJ:S 

rtr""'ncd Thurid,l\' h'" s.aw an 
umt.h•nltft.lhlt• ltJ.,.!llt I 0h1ect 

sp!lllll'! hrr "h•lr Ill' ""'on 
a routtr.'! nt~lll ,J utol 111 has 

c.tr 
• I w.t< rr.Jih• '' .11 rd •t thr 

"ht•t .rr ~.mt 1 h.ul nucr ltt=cn 
G.n)'thmt: hke 11 •• 

<.ummm~o: .. <o~td hr •.Hv th,. 
C'hu::~ t. 1hr '•Le uf "' r3tlruud 
c "'' ('r hu~' trLI~ k hrnvtcn 
tuhnn :t.nd Mnplrt••n nn K·ll 
1n nnnhrrn Omtrhnn ("nunl\ 

r,,, ly lhr "'"' 111111: nf Onnhrr1 

Jl • 0 
r~pl.umnc hl' thd 11•11 " tnl 

tn '''r up "" ll".u hl' ... mt 
nntlun,:: .tbll\11 lhl· t'\jll'lll'nt t• 

u.tltl lhur,tJ,I\-tht r ""C'Iru 
nf Vlnll"" h:11 ll~m~ .. r oct,.:,httnf:• 
u.cr• rrported lA lht: Unucd 
Sl.1lL"I. ___ • --- I 

Belated report: 
Topeka, Kansas 
~~Daily Capital 
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